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«a t  ragrat th# monay thay wUt^pay 
•ut to thoaa who, through tha 
Jaumal invito thair patvonaga^
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Write Os Whit Tod Inet.
4

“ Kowladga ia of two kindai W g 
know a aubjaot auraaivaa, ar wg 
know whara wa oan find li>faw« « a  
tion of it.”  Journal raadars know 
thay oan ganarally find In tha 
Journal tha apaoial information 
thay naapd.' Most of thorn know 
aomothing worth tha tailing to th< 
othora, and wa oardially Invitl 
thorn to tall it—in tha Journal.

SOTIE IMPORTANT FACTS
FOR FARMERS AMD SIOCKHEN EVERY

WHERE.

Hr. Fetcrs Talks In Intercstlne W ay 
Abottt Plenro -  Pneumonia, Germ 

Theory o f Blackleg: and South
ern Texas Ferer.

The Illinois. L ive Stock Brerdera in
cited Dr. A. T. Peters. patholoKlst of 
tlW Ntbraaka Experiment Station, to 
talk to them. He did so, and the Jour
nal thinks what he said is well \ *̂orthy 
tlie careful reading of its readers, as 
they are all directly or Indirectly In-

received substantial investigation. The 
germ theory was established and the 
germ was discovered that produced 
this disease. After the discovery of 
the germ preventive measures were 
soon adopted" and a virus to protect 
animals against this disease was soon 
manufactured. In 1859 the Bureau of 
Animal Industry commenced distrib
uting a blackleg virus to the stock 
raisers of the United States to the ex
tent of half a million doses a yeiir, and 
where used this virus reduced the 
losses on Infected pastures from 10, 
15 or 20 per cent, which annually oc
curred before using, to less than 1 per 
cent per annum. The stock growers 
of the state o f Nebraska h.ive used 
¡possibly as large a quantity o f vaccine, 
and with Just as good success, as any 
state In the union. The Departmentterested in cattle and in the diseases 

that afflict them. Only a few extracts'of Anlinal Pathology of the Nebraska

England, ued an ordOr prohibit
ing the landing In the United Kingdom 
of live animals from Maine, New 
Hampahine^ Masaachusetts, Vermont, 
Khode Island and Connecticut. The 
B’.itish board of agriculture asks that 
public announcement of this fact be 
nwde in this country. Dr. Salmon Is 
i-ow in Boston, and in accordance wltli 
the direction of Secretai’y Wilson, or
ders have to-day been issued, sending 
a nvlmber of veterlnaiT surgeons and, 
exports to New England to report to 
Dr. Salmon and assist him in staiinp- 
Ing out the disease.”

It Is not yet known how the epidemic 
originated.

fIXHn the lecture con be given at Jthls 
time. I^ te r we will print others:

Dr. Peters said:
’ Work W ith Ple'UTO-Pneumonla-.-f-I 

all not say anything of Jenner's dis- 
'coveries o f smallpox, as enough has 
Been said about this disease already; 
but I  shall immediately ooimnence 
trtth a disease that at one time 
Memed to threaten the entire cattle in- 
4(10117 o f the United States, and that*b^p„ 
i i  contagious: pleuro-pneumonla of
cattle. This disease began tb appear 
111 the early part of the eighteenth 
«•tntury in Europe and was brought 
Into the United States by Imported 
cattle in 1843. Dr. Salmon says that

Experiment Station has for the last 
Hve years co-operated with the Bureau 
of Animal Industry by aiding In the 
distribution of this vaccine to the 
stock growers of the state, and thi.s 
j'eaT 83,115 doses have already been 
distributed "through thé Md,of tills df- 
p:\rtment. 'nils show's the firogress 
that has been achieved in lessening 
tjie loss of animal diseases.

Southern Cattle Fever.—Much hn.' 
written on this subject 
the investigations of this

GROVE’S BLACK ROOT LIVER 
P ILLS

Muds from an active principle obtained 
from Black Root. They act on the liver 
equal to calomel and leave no bad after 
elTectS. No griping, no sick stomach. Will 
enro chronic constipatiou. Price. 25 cents.

FEEDING S T E ^ S
FDR MARKET

HOW FED AND THE RESULTS

Soy Beans Not Recommended. Mixed 
Grain and Ron^hace Gire the 

Best Satisfaction.

disease by the Bureau of Animal In
dustry are Invaluable. The report Is
sued by T>rs. Smith and Kllbourne 
conclusively shows that they discov
ered the true and exciting cause of

, the experiences with pleuro-pneumonla this disease. When that was estab- 
In trie United States was almost p a r - ^ ¡ t  settled the controversy* that

surrounded the manner In which this 
mysterious disease attacked Northern

BNel with what occurred in Austtnlla. 
The disease seemed to be first Intro-
iuced in the vicinity of New York. Itjoattle, and that dl.scovery alone saved 
■pread rapidly In the United States, j  thousands and thousands o f dollars 
Tbe investigations that were made byj for the stock growers,of the United
the Bureau o f Animal Indu.stry in this 
Blaenae alone and Its eradication from 
•v r  borders by the heroic meuj^ure» in- 

■by--the Bureau of Animal 
Industry show clearly what can be 
done in eradicating contagioun dis
eases. Many breeders no doubt will 
remember the obstacles that were 
thrown in the -n-ay o f the government 
authorities who tried to enforce these 
regulatlona A t that time many be
lieved that this disease was not so 
contsigloua as was reported l)y the 
government officials. The backing that 
the government received clearly shows 
the wisdom of enforcing those ver.v 
strlcrt measures and spending the 
money that it coet to eradicate this 
disease. The only safe method was to 
immediately destroy all infected 1 ani
mals and to thoroughly cleawise 
premises. Trough the rigid quarantine 
regulations adopted and' the In'Bpection 
o f cattle In the United States this dis
ease was prevented from spreading t( 
our Wscstern ranges, and In a short 
time was eradicated from the borders 
Df this country—the only country that 
tan proudly say that It has not this 
llsease within Its borders.

Germ Theory o f Blackleg.—The dis
tase known as blackleg in cattle has

•St.-ites. ' The experiment stations arc 
showing us by their lareful experi
ments how Northern cattle can bo im
munized .'i.gainst .the Southern tick. 
Should the results of these experi- 
meints continue to be as promising os 
they have been much good •wTll result 
from them and the Northern eattls 
may find a market In our Southern 
■Sta'tca,

YOU KNOW W H A T YOU ARE TAK* 
INQ.

When you take Grove’s Tastclees ChlU 
Tonic because the formula Is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 60c.

ENGLAND BARS CATTLE.
gton, Dec. 2.—Official notice 

of the action of the British government 
prohibiting the landing of live stock 
from the New England stales was re
ceived at the department ut ugrR'Ut- 
ture to-day through the state depart
ment. .feting Secretary of Agriculture 
Moore Immediately isrued the follow
ing public notiV^:

“ The board of agriculture of Great 
Britain, In consequence o f the outbrea'k 
o f foot and mouth disease In New

S H O R T  -r C O U R S E S  
!N H C R IC U L T U R E

The A. &  M. College will offer ten weeks’ Course in Stock Farming, Dairying, 

and’Horticulture, January 5 to March 13, 1903. No Entrance examinations. Ex

penses need not exceed $40. A magnificent opportunity for you to increase your 
knowledge of farming and also your earning capacity. Many young men who 
earn J25 to Ì 40 per month before taking these courses are able to command posi
tions at^|6o to $100 per month after taking* them. Send a postal card to W IL 

L IA M  D. GIBBS, Dean of Agriculture, A. & M. College, College Station, for cir
cular giving full information concerning the courses.

EL PASO ROPING.
Following are the rules of the El 

Paso roping conteat, which will be 
pulled off in January, during the car
nival :

First price, $1000;.^^ond prize, $5U0; 
third price. 8250.

First—Limited to sixty entries. En
trance fee, 830.

Second—Steers will be numb.Tod; 
contestants will draw, and will tH'ke 
steer bearing number corresiiomllng to 
the number they draw. Steers will be 
rolled as they come.

Third—Uontestants will be allowed 
to have rope In hand, but must loop 
after starter's flag falls.

Fourth—The rope niust go over liciol 
or horns; no foot roping .'vllowed un
less head or horns are caught first.

Fifth—Gat tie must be securely tied 
by at least three feet with a tie rope 
or peal, and remain sei-urcly tied by. 
three feel for five minutes.

Sixth—Each contestant Is required to 
rope when bis number is callbd. No 
man allowed to rope more than one 
^teer at this contest.

Seventh—Time will be taken by 
three timers from the time th • 
starter’s flag falls to the time the 
marshal’s flag falls, whbh will fall 
when the steer is properly tied. Con- 
tesLunt will indicate to marshal when 
steer ia ..tied by throwing up his 
hand*.

Eighth—A committee of throe com
petent Judges will be appointed to de
cide any controversy should any such 
arise. J. H. BOONE. Mgr.

C. E. K E LLY , Sec.
r . O. Box 203, El Paso, Texas.

bright-looking, wel-covered beef. Our 
buyers considered that ground cor.a 
and alfalfa Is the l>est feed for cuttle."

For eleven weeks the steers ate well 
and gained well. At the end of that 
time they were getting in good flesh, 
and not a single steer was off or scour
ing. The feed eaten and the gains 
made for these eleven weeks are as 
follows:

Gain per Gain per Hay per 
steer, cwt grain cwt grn

The Beet Preecrlption .for Malaria 
Chills and Fever 1»  a bottle . Grove’s 
Tsstalaas Chill Tonlc. It Is simply 
Iron and quinine in a tastelees form. 
No c'jse. No pay. Price 50c.

P U R E  B R E D  B U L L S  
F R O M  T H E  S.  M. S. H E R D

200 head Prime White Face Breeding Bulls, unregistered Pore Blood, 
are offered for Fall, Winter and Spring- deliver». These bulls have 
large frames, good bore and will make strong sires, qualified to go in
to any herd, no matter how well graded. •. •. •. *. *. *.

GREEN SORGHGUM K ILLE D  RtTF- 
FALO.

Readers of the Telegj^m remember 
the five buffalo brought through this 
city a few weeks ago over the Denver 
from the Goodnight rarich and taken 
from here to the park In San Antonio. 
The buffalo were c:iptured with con
siderable difficulty, but ffinally reached 
San Antonio i>ork. A dispatch from 
Ran Antonio states that one of the buf
falo calves was turned Into an enclo.c- 
ure where sorghum cane was growlmr, 
nd becoming delighted with the taste 
of the cane, ate so much It could 
hardly walk. A veterinary rurgeon 
failed to save the valuable animal’s 
life and It ■ died yesterday.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

From the Kansas ExperTinent Stu- 
tion some very InlefesUng experiments 
are reported in regard to tlug methods 
and results. The report should be read 
with profit not oiily by cattle
men blit us well by farniei'K. all of 
whom have or sliould have steers to 
be fed for market each year. The re
port Is as follows:

With the old mctliCMis of feeding, 
llie steer was fed half a bushel of com 
dally and a limited amount of uhut- 
ever roughness was convenient, th" 
chief and often the only profit In fat
tening steers came from the gain made 
by the hogs that picked up the drop
pings. in many places In the West 
hogs cannot be kept with fattening 
steers on account of losses from lioq 
cholera. When these conditions pre
vail, It Is .necessary to addpl some 
method of feeding by which the steers 
will digest a greater proportion of the 
grain eaten than they did when fed 
the old way. This experiment was un
dertaken to test the value for this 
purpose of grinding f<>ed and cutting 
hay and roughage and grain together 
In fattening steers.

Eighty head of steers were used In 
this experiment. They were part na
tives and part southwestern brandod 
cattle of fair quality.

The steers -were dlviilcil Into four 
lots qf twenty ouch. Olii' lot was fed 
shelled corn and whole alfalfa hay, 
one lot shelled corn and airalfii hay 
cut In onc-Inch lengths.-ooe lot com 
meal and whole alfalfa hay and one 
lot corn mo.'il and alfalfa hay > nt In 
one-iiu li lengths. With .ill lots the hay 
w as throw n In the bottom of . Ibe 
grain boxes, the grain ¡ia> "d on lb" 
hay and llic two carefully mixed. Salt 
and water were kept before the steers 
all the time.

The cxiicrimcnt began Feb. 1:1. 1900, 
when the average weight of eighty 
cattle was 1036 ¡lounds per steer. The 
steers were fed 116 day,s. and were tlienj 
ready for market. averaging 13il7 
pounds each, an ugerage gain of 271 
pounds, or an average dailly gain of 
2.34 pounds tier stsev.

Tha gains for flic rttlTerent k it» were 
as follows: ^

Gals per Dally gain
Feed— steer.nis. per at’r.ll.i

.Shelled rorn, whole hay..262 2.26
Shelled corn, cut hay .,..257 2.21
Corn meal, whole hay ....273 2.35
Corn meal, cut h ay .A ...293 2.52

begun feeding soy-bean meal with the 
other grain, to pul on a fiiu‘ finish. The 
soy-bean Is a richer feed than oil'meal, 
has about the same characteristics as 
feed, gives every animal the same 
glossy coat us - linseed meal, and can 
be raised on a farm at a cost cif 813M' 
818 ¡icr ton. It Is one of the best 
drouth resislers, and Is not touched by 
the cbliich bug.

The soy-bean meal was scattered 
over the other grain In the boxes, and

reaches the paunch the finer portions, 
such as grain fed alone, are forced di
rectly Into the third stomach and on
ward. The coarse food and the grain 
mixed with It, when the grain is thor
oughly mixed with the roughage, is 
held for quite a while in the paunch, 
where the saliva and water which the 
steer drinks makes It very soft a-nd 
moist and the saliva continues to 
change the starch Into sugar.’ After 
the coarse feed has remained In the

Ibe. tbs. lbs. paunch until It Is thoroughly softened.
Shelled corn. It Is brought bock to the mouth and

whole alfalfa 210 657 426 rechewed as the cud; this allows more
Shelled corn, saliva to be mixed with It, which In

cut alfalfa .190 653 4U turn changes more starch to sugar.
I'orii meal, \\ hole and the rechewIng reduces the food to

alfalfa ............ .100 678 453 a greater fineness. The second time
•'orn meal, cut the food Is swallowed "It passes to th-l

alfalfa ............. .IMft 597 381 paunch, and the fine particles go to
— the third and fourth stomachs, where

Average ...... .207 646 418 the action of the saliva ceases.
THE .SOY-UKAN EPISODE. M'lien the grnln Is fed separate from

Heginning with the twelfth week we tho roughage the animal \'li4‘ws It 1ml
little, swallows It quickly. It stays bui 
u short lime In tbe pauiicb and biit a 
small portlon or none Is brought up 
wlth thè cud and rrmusltcuted. Thl.s 
ullows for sllglit action only of thè 
saliva. The starcb which forma 72 per 
cent of coni Is not acted on hy thè 
gastric Julce of Ibe slomach, «nd thè 
largo ¡iroportlon, wbicb bus not becn 
chnngcd by thè snllv«, pusses to thè 
Intestlnos undlgcsted. Rome of tbo

FOOT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE EPIDEMK

IN CONNEaiCUT, MASSACHUSETTS 
RHODE ISLAND AND YERHONT.

Secretary W ilson, WI10 Has Issued Swtepi 
I n t  Quarantine Order, Savs Spread 

of Disease W est Wonld Be A 
National Calamltjr,

IM
A lA'ashlngton dispatch says Secret 

ry Wilson has issued a sweeping ord 
directed to the managers and agent« 
o f railroads and transportation compa« 
nies o f tho United States, stockmen 
and others, notifying them of the es* 
tabitshmont of a quarantine on cattle, 
sheep and other rural ruminants and 
swine In the New England states and 
prohibiting th*» exportation o f such an* 
tinals fnun the port o f Boston until 
further orders.

Recent Investigations In the depart
ment of agriculture disclosed the fact 
that what Is known as foot and mouth 
diseases exists to an alarming extent In 
Connecticut, Rhode Island. Massachu
setts and Vermont. The expert of ths 
department. Dr. Mohler; Dr. Leonan] 
Pearson of the University of Pennsyl
vania and James Law  of Cornell uni
versity Investigated the Infected rtls-Julccs of the Intc.sUneB change th

the steers were given one-lmlf p o u n d  I starch to sugar, but wbat remains un-j »Hets and united in a recommendation 
per head Ibe llrsl'day. This was s lo w ly  changed Irritates tbe Intestines, pro-I tl>at lb order to prevent the spread of 
Increased until at the end of ten d a y s  I dueliig looseness and scouring, 
the steers w’crc getting four pounls^ Mixing tbe grain with the roughage 
per head dully, w ith u slight reduc-1 foin|iels lh<> stet>r to spend more time 
tIon In the iinioimt of corn fed. Tho, In chewing his ration than when the

ness,
meal
day.

the disease a quarantine should tmnii- 
jdlately he .established.

.Secretary Wilson said that this Is ths 
j most serious m atter the department 
I lias had to handle for some time, but 

. . . .  . , I nil the resources o f the department
and th.. amount of soy-bean and roughage Is b- ld In the p.aunHg employed In stamping out th«
was dropped to one pound per „ ¡„ .re  most of the water drank »>y »»b „ e  de. Inred tlmt If It should

I .  steer is storertr-nffid the wnter thor-

steers began to show excessive loose-1 grain Is fed alone. The mixed grain

As soon as tlic steers again got

TO CURE A COLD !N ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine t a b 
lets. A ll druggists refitnd the money 
If It fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig
nature is on each box. 26c.

In proper i.ondltlon the amount oP 
bean meal fed wa.  ̂ slowly IniTcns 
blit after any consldci able Increase 111" 
steers would begin to scour liadly 
again, and again tbe amount’ of s o j - 
licuti meal would tic driqqicd.

'I'lio attempt to ff.,K.«l soy-lieun meal 
was continued twciily-slx days, when 
It was dnqqicd cnilrely. 'J’hc reason 
tbe attempt was lontliiued so long, 
was because In every otlier trial wlti i jo iigb

oy-jo iigh ly softrns thè nilxed feed. Tl. ^ natlonal
Jipigtheiiing of Ihc timo nccib d 
chew tbc feed and thè holding In thè'
stornai 11 glves thè snllvs a loiiger timo j mmil.ercd 99 un.l 100. respeettvelr 
In wlilcli to chunge starcb to ” "K "  • | ,„.p „ „  follows:
Tl.c slccr galns more for end. busi. 1  ̂ nmungers nnd agents o f rnlt-
of grnln calci., better dlgeMilon keei.s  ̂ triinsportatlon companles.
bis body In bellcr bcallb ami «' ourliig  ̂ olliers;
is avolilcd. Tbe rcsiill Is sbown In Ibis
I xpi rliiiciil, will re with tlic numi ' ' ' ’’M m l  of 1 (ingress, approved May 29, tiBI,

melbod of mixing grain
bogs, dairy cows uiul other cattle, sov- 
beams had been found csix.ilaliy val- 
ualilc.
...During tbe Umc tlmt ths soy-bean
meal was fed the weather was quite

roiigbiige tried. UH) poiinda of gain 
were Iliade wllli 680 pomi.Is of grain, 
as Hgulnsi 1245 ¡loiinds of grain re
quired for KHI pounds of gain at this 
Station when ear corn was fed sep-

S W E N S O N i B R O T H E R S , Stam ford, JonBB County, Texas.
Correspondence solicited. Choice breeding heifers always for sale. ' and fed In a scientific way.

The carload o f two-year-old cuttle fed 
and exhxibited by the A. and M. college 
of Texas at the Chicago Internatlunul 
fair wii'i bred and raised on the Lau- 
rcles ra'nch near Corpus ChrlstI, Tex. 
These were a fine lot of cross bred 
Shorthorn and Hereford rattle nnd were 
well fattfd cattle from below the'quar-“ 
antlne line, and the A. and M. college 
deserves grtat credit for the enterpibe 
In endeavoring to .show to the worM 
what C!in be done ¡ 1, Texas w Ith V;r;olc 
cattle. These cattle were handled liv 
the students of the A. and M. colPg,»

Average .......................... 271 2.34
The feed required for 100 pounds of 

gain was as‘  follows:
Fpod— fjraln, lbs. Hay.llm

Shelled corn, whole hay..789 409
Shelled corn, cut hay ,...771 387
Corn mrul. whole hay ....756 401
Corn meal, cut hay ....680 34.5

Average ......................... "G 38.5
The pounds of gain from each bushd 

(56 pounds) of grain eaten and the 
amount of hay consumed with each 
bushel of grain are as follows:

fluln p'.-r Hay enn- 
bus. grain siimcd 

with eucli 
bus. lbs.

29.0
28.0 
29.7 
28.4

variable, and B lorms seemed to liictcu»« I anilely from the roughage, 
the laxativeness of the steers. We also n oijvlous that the best results
fed fourth cutting ulfuiru, while pru- , ,̂j| „i,taint'd where tbe feed Is so

nil«e<l that every mofitliful, which thevluusly we hud been teedlng earlier 
cuttings, which wan less laxurU’B. .1 atrer takes, Is part grain 
do not know therefore to what extent mughage. 
the soy-beans were responsible for tliu 
steers’ scouring, but we do know that

and part

eaten.
Feed— IbH.

Kbelled <orn, whole hay 7.1 
Shelled corn, cut hay ..7.3 
Corn meal, whole hay . .7.4 
Corn meal, cut hay — 1.2

28.8Average ..................... 7.5
TH E .SLAl'GHTRfl TEST.

The Kteers were sent to Ihe Armoiir 
I’HckIng Co..„Knnsas City, for slaugh 
ter test, and líielr report Is as fol- 
lows: "The sleers-cost US 85.1’> p -r
Tíuñífed ulive, welglied an nv"r’ige of 
13C2 pounds eacb w lien (¿oughl, and 
dressed out nn average of 764 ¡(outid', 
o r  .59.3 ¡ le r  fcnl. Th" yl< id of fat wa:i 
6.7 per cent. The beef i ut bllgbt, «Tid 
ivas of a good color 011 tlie oul.ilil". The 
cBltlp seemed to have bee'n f'd  hardiv 
long enough, but inade good, cleali.

CLOiSING OUT SALE"™*^
JOHN R. LEWIS HEREFORD.»

Sweetwater Herd
I  There will be offered for sale on the 2 2d day of Dec., 1902, at Union Stocl^ Yards, 

Ft. Worth, Texas, 5 0  H E A D  O F  R e g i s t e r e d ’ H e r e f o r d ' C a t t t l k ,  

consisting o f 8 Bulls and 42 Cows and Heifers.

One of the Bulls being the Champion of the Hereford Breed at the San Antonio Fair, and another will be his sire. Also a Prize 
•Winner and 6 good Bull Calves from 5 to 10  months old. The Cows are equally good; six in the lot being Prize Winners and all of 
.them of the very bestWeedirig, chosen out of the celebrated Sunny Slope Herd with regard 1b their usefulness in c.stablishing a 
superior herd of Hereford Cattle south of the quarantine line. But now being com^Iletl to raise a sum of money which ! h*ve no 
other means of raising, 1 have thought best to offer this herd of choicely bred cattle at public auction, trusting to my friends and the 
friends of the Hereford breed to make them bring what they are worth. WRITE FOR CA TA LO G U E .

JOHN R. LEWI.S, Sweetwater;

a combination J of soy-bean meui, 
fourtl) cutting iilfalfK iiay and spring 
rains will not scewre good gums with 
I'attciilng steers.

The lest of soy-beans was nn expen
sive one, us the follualng table shows; 
Average dully guln |ier steer, lbs, ..1.ill 
Average gruin ¡icr 118) tbs guln ....S.Oi'.i 
Averuge huy for luo lbs gain ....... 78i

After the '«oy-bean meal was ilroppeil 
the weatlur utuo betume better unti 
the steers inuile good gains and Ini 
¡iroveil rapidly in uppearum e. While 
the Boy-beuii meal was exceedingly 
ilctrimenlul to gains. It was beneficial 
In other dlrcclluim. II Induced th'j 
steers to shed curly and sciiiicd to- 
give them new vlgoi', eeiicclully with 
till poorer unl.iiuls, so llial they are 
belter and exhibited more life after 
the soy-bean meal had becn dropped 
Ibuii they did before 11 was fed. 
.MiXLNG G IIA IN  A.NU IKMIGIIAGK.

The first thing that a practical feed
er notices «hen he goes Into a feed lot 
wherc.Jitcers ara-feal grain and lougii* 
ag" mixed Is the ubscni" hf scouring. 
One of the writers of this bulletin has 
Just Inspei tell 27t) hca’ l of year-old 
calves that were being forced for baby 
beef. These calves were eating three 
pounds of (ottonseed meal each ¡»-r 
day. In addition to Ihe heavy ration 
of corn m"!il. The grain was thor
oughly ndxed with cut iilfulfu h'ly 
when pill In the feed boxes. Not a 
single (u lf was found that showed any 
signs of looseness, and the dro;>pings 
were of tlie most desirable i haivcter. 
An Inspection of J8O0 head of fatliai- 
ing steers Itril were being rapidly 
foricd for 100 days’ feeding showed th ! 
same condltym of IkiwcIb--no souiim;. 
and normal condition of the ilmxipings.

The stoekman who Is feeding hlS 
fattening steers grain and roughug< 
thoroughly mixed finds that, with or
dinary care In feeding, his steers not 

' only do not have the scours, but that 
i sn animal Is seldom off feed. Why?
1 Average corn contains seventy-two 
I per cent of starch. Htarch In feed Is 
i not absorbed Into tl»e system and 
iusediln building up Ihe body and sus
taining life until it Is changed to su
gar. When changed to sugar It Is 
reBdIly absorlieil and used in the body. 
The rallva of the mouth has the power 
lo make this change while the Juices 
of the Btomm h do not. It follows, then, 
that the method of preparing the feed 
that will Induce the steer to cheW- It 
the most thoroughly and for the long
est time, will secure the 
amount of saliva mixed jvUh the fe,sl 
and tbe greatest amount of starrh 
changed to a form that will build up 
the steer’s body.

W H AT DItJKHTION MF.A.N'S. •
When grain nnd roughage are mixed 

together the steer eats slowly, giving 
i much time for the food to become saf-
I urated with the saliva and for the «a-

. . .  . . _______ •

STOPS THE COUGH 
a n d  w o r k s  o f f  t h e  c o l d .

Laxative Ilromo-Qulnlnfl Tablets cur« 
a cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Plico 25 cents.

S H E ^ P A Y . .
FACTS AND FIGURES AMPLY DEMON

STRATING INDUSTRY’ S PROFITS 
a n d  im p o r t a n c e .

Fully appreclallng tbe prollls Iti ami 
Imporlance to this section of Ihe sheep 
Industry on the whole, the Press has 
been devoting perhaps moro attention 

(o It than any other paper

llv « to set on the starch. When the 
food Js • svtallow ed II goes from the 
mMth t i  the paunch.

i t

have fully recogtffied this and have 
Kiven evidence thereof In Ihe courte- 
sles !<hown the Press on this account. 
The facts and figures wliliji follow, 
were kindly and voluntarily furnish
ed the Press by a lending Vool com- 
mlHMliin merchant of Ban Angelo, and 
one of Ihe most extensive wool huy- 
ers In Ibis slate, nnd nre subject to ver- 
Ificnllon by business records—"the 
books.”

Among all the stoi knien of our sec- 
llon, none is known belter nn a care
ful, mellioilliul business man than .Mr. 
Htanley Turner, owner of Mcaiigblln 
lanih, of W alir Valley. And his atocK 
—cuttle, lloraos and sheep—aVe above 
the common herd. Hut a* the particu
lar subject imdcr discussion Is sliceii 
and Ihelr allied prfslui tn; tbe Press will 
luiini li right Into It by mentioning that 
.Mr. Turner runs one herd of abo’jt  
HW) Merino sheep. From this herd, 
nlon*. .Mr. Turner’s Income for the 
past seasoii was II992, or 81.44 p.-r head, 
for wool alone, while out of the herd 
he sold 4.50 head s f fat sheep.

The Press suggests th« advisability 
of the agitation o f the subject by nil 
the news|»apers In the state, and Its 
encouragement by all business men.

Texas, on the whole, has fallen woe
fully behind In wnol production* and 
Ihe lime Is ripe for a revival of the 
Industry to the fullest extent of .all 
its eapabilltles.

Incidentally the Press learns that Mr. 
Geo. llU hardson, of Pan Angelo, has a 
flock of several thousand shei-p which 
"pan out” fully ns well as the par
ticular flock of Mr. Turner’s sheep, 
cited alKive, and from one*of the gen
tlemen quoted, It Is learned what a 
difference well handled wool ihakes. 
The 100.000 pound idip of D, l la \ , of 

great««! i D^t Rio, jiold at 15 cents, an advaao* 
over other w’OOW Of filTly 1 cent per 
pound, due entlrei;^ to differtnee In 
methods of handling. The ah«rp on 
whose harks this wool grew were nev
er branded with tar or paint and tin 
"tags,“  buck and black wools were 
segregated and kept apart from the 
other flscces. Too few wool gagwers 
seem to rea li^  the Importance of these 
Items and (he Press hopes that the 
»bov* lUiowIng will sen’«  to open.thelP 

When the fooJ ' »V** rt —inn AiifêW<Tkx.> iPte*».

’■fu nciordnnce with PecUon 7 o f thg 
■I of I (ingress, npp

cntitli'd an act for the establishment
of a hurcnii of animal Industry, to pre
vent the cxporiatlon o f diseased eattls, 
and to provide means for the suppress 
Hlon and extirpation o f pleuro pneumo« 
nia and other contagious dlseoasg 
nmong domoaflcated animals, and wltM 
the act of congress approved Jnn« 1̂  
1902. making appropriations for the dgs 
making.appropriations for the depart« 
ment of agrlcjltitfe for the fiscal ymn 
ending June 80, 190?, you g r* bereDf 
notified that the contagious diseased 
known as foot and mouth dlrnam existg 
nmong animals In the states o f Cob«  
nectlcut, Rhode Island, Mnssachusettg 
nnd Vermont, and that cattle, sheefi 
and other ruminants and swine o f eaJd 
slates have been exposed to the conto« 
gfon of said disease; therefore 

” lt Is hereby ordered that to prereat 
the spread of tbe said disease from th€ 
sillies of ronnpotlçut, Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts nttt Vermont into other 
states or foreign countries, and tb aid 
In its eradication, no rattle, sheep or 
other ruminants, or swine shall b « 
moved or be perm lttq jto  move from or 
across the territory ^ a n y  one o f tho 
states named or into any other state or 
foreign country. Any person, company 
or corporation violating this order willanil siuice . _ __ _______ ------------------------------------ „  -------- -------

Ill till' stale: Those directly Interesic i jjp proceeded against as provided for In
the act of congress above referred to.

"It  Is hoped that all transporation 
I (imfiaiiles, cuttle shippers and others 
Interested In tho welfare o f our animal 
Industry will eo-operate with tho de
partment of agriculture in enforcing 
this order to the end that the restriction 
oil trairtc may have the desired effect! 
and be removed In the shortest poasiblo 
time. JAMES WILSON,

"Secretary,”
"Whereas, a highly conta’giOuii die« 

ease known as foot and mouth dieeoeg 
jx ists nmong cattle in tho state oi 
^M'lssachusetts and th« routes of Irons« 
¡•(iitHtlon, possibly may have been con« 
lomlnated, and In order to protect the 
export trade in live animate by prevent« 
ing the exportation of animals which 
are disoased or which have been expos
ed to dlsi-asc.

It is hereby ordered that no cattle, 
sheep or other rumlnnnte or swine shall 
be permitted to be exported from the 
port of itosloii until further orders. i 

"JA.MEH WlTiSON, S«creUry.”

Tbl« ilfasture is on •»•ry bo* ot tb* g«ouloo
Laxativ» BroiiMHÎidBlpc,'r*bi^^

the remedy that e

‘smccibmr TOD060CTTMY m o m j
KAMIlAg CITT, MO.

P O R  O U T  O F  T O W N  
F O L K S . .........

Wa’re now ««ndtn« oat «  n o t  ..«"Am m UaI  
»Met for mother«  ̂ A oí b M

goods. ■■W«sr«ble« fW-W** Ono«." A oogf 
mtll d to «ny sild i^ , fr^. open rgqoeoti .  ̂

Writ# for ip#oial etrc«l#r oa LsAe#' WaIM» 
]uat DiAlliHl free to anyoo#.
<> Gift Sugg0âtiomê, *-

A booklet tuU or «ultable pr«oeal« lor o m r 
on e. MatleO tree Daomber let, to aay«B& 
Drop • poeut reqneat to tbe

Geo. B. Peck Dry Goods Co.
K a n g a *  C ity , M o .

Meo«« «itoli«« Um ."Texas i Joototll”  WIC
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DO YO U R  OW N BALING
U T IL fi G IA M  H4 Y  PR£SS CO., 

^alla», Texas.
Mtnatacturen of the Little Oient Hlsb Cepec 
ItT H»od Pewer Belloc PnMeee. For Rmy, Sore 
hum, Pee Vlnee.

Write For Pall Free ParttenUrs.

S c o t t  &  M a r c h
B E L T O N ,  M O . ^

Breeder« of

H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e .
yPlINC STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

“Sunny Slope Hcrciords.”
1 BO ball* from A to ao month« old,,„ 
100 yenrilne heifer«. 60 cow« from ti 
to 8 year« old. I will make eery low 
price« on any of the abore cattle if 
taken at once.

C. A . S TA N N A R D , EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REOISTEREO

H E R E F O R D S
TOO bead la herd Youn  ̂acor.k for naia 

QUDGCLL St S IM PSON
INDtPeWCaNOE, MO._________
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CURED
(ilVPH
orickDROPSY

'l.'moye« all «welling in IS 
o 23 day«; etfert« « prriii«- 
icntrure In 30 to 00 day« 
Trial treatment glrrn froo. 
Vrite D) H. H. QimrS SOM. 

irtoulitTS. Rat KK, Atunt«. Ga

A R EG U LA R  $15 GUN FOR $ 9.85

Fine lamtnatrd Hterl harm«, bar rnboundlng 
lock«. pUtnl grit), CIIOKt: IIORKU for clo«e, 
hard «hootlcg. low hammora. ritcntion rib, 
IlngllRb walnut stock. 12 or 18 gauge, 30 or 32 In. 
barrels Sent on receipt of whole«al« price. 
10.85 or send $1 00 and wr will send by express 

O D. for balanre, with privilege to ezamln« 
ind If not exaatlv < S represented return and we 
will refund thoil .Shell loading,net. eajniplete 
with cleaning rod and all nece«.'ary tools for 
loading. 711 cent« Send 2<! stsmi) fur flun Cal- 
llogue BOaKKE ft BOIfD, 311 W. Market St., 
Leeiavilie, Ky.

Seeds for Fall Planting. Sloek"
Rye, Winter Harley, Tennease Winter Turf 
Data,Dwarf Essex Rape,Hairy or Winter Vetch- 
M, Alfalfa. Horr, Crimson and other ^lorere, 
Rescue, Brome. Orchtrd, Perennlsl Rye Crass, 
Bermnda, Mesquite and other Crssses. Turnip 
teed (all sort* except Milam 6U0 per lb., mall 
paid), Muatard, Splnaoh, Cabbage, Carrot, On- 
an and other regetable eceda.
DAVID UARDIE SEED CO., Dallas, Texas.

W IN TE R  OATS.
Mr. WlUlatn A»kln8 of Obion counYy, 

Tennessee, recently recently wrote to 
one of the Journal edltore asking fo- 
Informatlon as to winter turf oats. The 
particular point Inquired about was ex
plained in a private letter, but for the 
benefit of Mr. Asklns and others wno 
are Interested In this really valuable 
crop, which deserves more attention 
than It r^elves, the follownig clipping 
from Home and Farm is given;

This oat Is a crop that Just now Is 
attracting a great deal of attention. 
It evidently Is at least something for 
the enterprising farmer to consider and 
experiment with. The evidence Is that 
In certain caaes, at least, it has shown 
Itself capable of meeting a very Impor
tant need. .

Some who have made actual trial o f 
the winter turf oat say that It will 
yield better than spring oat». "I.aut 
fall,” said one who thus made trial, 
"was a very dry fall, and hut little 
grain germinated until late In the sea
son; j'et our average yield of these oats 
amounted to about forty hushils per 
acre. Wheat on similar I.-ind dlil not 
yield over twelve bushels to the acre. 
In the course of an experience with 
this crop we have secured a yieM of as 
much as seventy-five bushels per acre."

The amount of seed sown per acre 
Varies, ranging from one-half bushel to 
one and three-quarters bushels.

So far, It seems that the winter turf 
oats do not suffer from fly or rust. 
It may, therefore, be sown sooner than 
wheat. Then the lost of the seed IK 
less than the cost of the wheat seed.

The grain of this oat Is claimed to be 
of the f1ne«t i|iioIlty. weighing from 
fhirfy-six to forty-two pounds to the 
measured bushel.

The str.aw Is stiff, so that the crop 
stands up well, having been known to 
do so under wind tests of a severe 
sort.

The seed can be sown ns late ps 
Sept. 20. Sown sooner, there Is, of 
course, the earlier growth. An luipot- 
Innt point Is that this growth can be

will let In the *ub. The result Is a sun
burned potato, which Is of no value for
eating.

tTROPS TH AT MAT liUCCES.SFULLY 
REPLACE (;OKN.

The Journal has been drawing pret
ty freely on the reports of the varloui 
experiment stations In the West In or
der to furnish to Its readers Interest
ing reading. The following extract Is 
taken from a report given out In Sep
tember last by the station at Auburn, 
Ala, Not only farmers, but stock farm
ers, and even stockmen who are not 
engaged In farming at all, will doubt
less bo Interested, the two classes first 
named for the reason that It will give 
then^Bome Ideas which they may be 
able to adopt to advantage, the stock
men, becau.MP they are directly Inter
ested In being able to secure for feed
ing purposes plenty of good feed, and 
the more that shall be produced on the 
farms the cheaper It will be to them if. 
the laws of supply and demand ars 
permitted to control. The extract re
ferred to is as follows:

■The corn erop of most parts of Al- 
alram.a has failed. To take the place 
of corn there Is ne«id for the planting 
of n -larger acreage of small grains 
and other forage crops than ever be
fore. These crops should be planted 
earlier than usual and they should be 
fertlllzzed with all the stable manure 
an<l lot scrapings obtainable.

'Fall-sown oats at Auburn have 
yielded about GO per cent more than 
those sown after Christmas, and the 
former can be fed several weeks be
fore the latter are ready. It usually 
pays to sow oats In the fall, and to 
risk the danger of winter killing rather 
than to postpone sowing red rust proof 
until after Christmas. The danger of 
winter Ivilllng can be reduced by t 'l  
sowing In October; (2) selecting a lo
cation protected on the north by wood
land ,or on a southern slope; (3) drill
ing the seed on wt<ll drained land In 
shovel furrows only half filled In cover
ing the oats; or (4) by leaving the 
grouncl rough or ridged.

"The farmer cannot afford for smut 
to destroy 10 to 24 per cent of his oat

grazed during the winter and early I''" '’ P usual. We prevent oat smut 
spring BO In winter as whin not pas- Auburn by wetting seed for two

hours In water containing one ounce 
of formalin for every three gallons of 
water, then sowing or drying the seed; 
or by soaking seed oats ten minutes 
In wafer between 130 and 13.G degrees, 
Furenhelt, then cooling or either drj'- 
Ing or sowing the oats.,

"Turf or grazing oats are somewhat

tiired.
We do not hesit otetcaer sliidlniunii
We do not hesitate to recommend 

tills as a crop that every farmer should 
put to the lest.

Mr. P, O. Foiiies of Taylor county, 
Texas, who has been growing tnrf ontJi, 
Is very mueh pleased with them, «¡id

dr Wnnila«'« 0)1Ulf TIDOIIBl S aien of morphin«,
PA INLESS

AND

plum, laudinnin, 
•llxtr of oplun), eo- 
ealBcor whltke .̂a 
l»rE« book of par
ticulars on borne or 
sacstorium treat- 
meat. Akldreos, U 
M. WCXd.bBY CO., 

jror Street, 
Atlanta, OeorglaWhlskif Curs

D in in g  C a rs
ON

leconiinends them very highly. Mr. An- Itordler towards cold than red rust 
kins was up,jrelieiislve that they could t'f Texas red oats, but les.s
not b<‘ relied on not to deteriorate, an 1 ttian wheat. Turf oals require
that It would be necessary to rhung" aiiler sowing and richer tand, are see
the seed from time to time. ' Mr. ' weeks behind red rust proof oats
Forbes, after two yenes' test;-says t-tr 
has discovered no tendency In that d i
rection.

in  maturing, and are more liable to 
rust and for the heads to be Incom- 
pleteh- Ulled. Outs cut In the milk 
Htiigi- 1 ,ike excellent hay, and the 
rtia'.' a more completely eaten liiuir 
If U;c pi.nils are allowed to ripen.

'iteardless wheat Is hardier and 
sooner ready for use than any of th*' 
above, it should be largely sown this 
jear for either hay or grain for. feed
ing purposes. I f  rust threatens, cut 
It early. I f  cut In the early milk stage 
the entire plant' Is eaten with relish. 
Any good beardless variety grown 
south of the Ohli^rlver (or even some
what further iiniih) will answer. 
Among the well-tested varieties of this 
class are Purple Straw- or lllue Stem, 
Fultz, Red May and f'urrell.

"Rye makes good pasturage or green 
I feed .to be cut and carried to stock.

NO fES ON POTATO OROWINO.
The Trl-Slnfe Kanner has this to say 

■bout potato-;;!-.wiiig:
Prof. 1!. lois, director of th.*

Maine Fxperhiiciit Station, In hla talk 
to Wisconsin farmers at the recent con
vention at Oconootiiowoc, laid special 
stress on the great value of the potato 
crop. It Is valuable because It does not 
exhaust land ns do some other crop.*.
Us slarch Is made out of «arbon, and 
tills has been giitbereil from tlie iilr 
by means of the leaves. So It does not 
come out of the ground at all. The 
man that grows potatoes Is noi taking 
from the soil a great mass of fertilizer 
that Is to be sent away never to return.
The tops are not soli off, but are per- j*‘4own In September or early October,

¡ÛUTE
Mogia aerved ■ la carte on train« from

Toxos to Memphis, St. Louie and 
Intennedlate point«.

ELECTUC U<iBTS AND f AN$
ON

DININ6 AND SLEEPINC CARS.

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
FROM

JLX/kS
NORTH and EAST

WITH
DINING CAR SERVICE.

J. C. LEWIS, TSAVtLINO RAU'n Aqint, 
AUSTIN, TEX.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
OZN-L PKOS'S AND TIOKIT AOENT, OT. LOUIS.

milted to He on the ground or In lli.* 
ground and decay.

There Is no best way of growing po- 
faloes. Place and clccumstances must 
dictate methods. To grow potatoes suc
cessfully a man must be sufflciently In
telligent to understand the soil and oth
er conditions on his own farm. No man 
can afford to follow the methods with-

It Is the first plant ready for cutting 
nml for feeding green, on good land 
reaching a sufficient height about Feb
ruary. It can be cut at least twice. 
It makes very poor hay. It never wln- 
ter-klHs. Sow one to one and a half 
bushels per acre.

All the small grains Intended for rut
ting parly for feeding purposes should

tlllzed land. Those that are to be cut 
by hand and fed green should he sown 
In narrow drills. All require liberal 
fertilizing with nitrogenous niaterl.al, 
as stable manure, eotton seed, or cotton 
reed meal. I f  these are not at hand, 
apply In February or March on t

out first finding #ut whether they ap- , thickly on rich or we't fer
ply to his case. The selcetlon of seed 
Is Important because we do not plant 
the seeds, but cuttings from th^ tu
bers. The tubers from which the cut
tings art* to be made should he ripe 
and should have been kept over winter 
In a temperature of 3.3 to 40 degrees.
Tt Is. however, u. mistake to select seed 
potatoes from Ibose that have lain In 
the ground too long. The potatoes for 
this purpose should be dug while the 
tops are still green, so much so that 
the potatoes on being cooked Will be 
what we call "watery." In the plant
ing potatoes should be put In deeper 
In clay than In sandy land. This may 
appear unreasonable, but if the pota
toes are planted near the aurfate In 
clay land, they will, ns they,jrrow.

Ha flur*, . TsT . vas may be used for the same purpose,face eighty pounds per acre of n lfh O a-w  , j  .The vines may be placed green without

X.«*,, ..a..*«, X..V.V «««!•, .ac A iix-j l »l \v, " -------------------------------------- ------ -----
cause the clay to split open, a A p r i l  15. when supplied

with a half ration of corn. Land must

T H E  A .  P .  N O R M A N  L I V E  S T O C K  C O .
(Incorporated)

ITOCK YARDS, OALVERTON. C'errwpondemoe Sellelled. Prompt Retama.
A P. NPfiMAN, Bao’y and Tre»». W. T. PEARSON, Soloaman. O. P. NORMAN.
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B L A C K - L E G - I N E

P a s t e u r  B l a c k l e g  V a c c i n e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e . U f a r a t * “
Sln^e BlackleKln» (for'common stock): 10 dose box, |1.50; 

20 dose l)ox, 92.60; 60 dose box, IB.OO, Double BlacklcKine (for 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 dosés, first lymph and second lymph indu- 
•ive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegitie, 60 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co:,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FT., WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO

FLACKLEGOIDS
'' . b e s t  p r e v e n t i v e  o f  b l a c k l e g .

^  J S  Blacklegolde afford the litest and beet method of veccinatioa 
X  W  »(»‘"St blackleg—airapfest. safest, turesf. n e y  sre always ready 

.. .# for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary - Acouracy of
ie always assured, because each Blachlegoia  

(or pill) It exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Adminittra.tion with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

May.^ T^operation need not conaumo îie minute. 
Blackiegeid* are told bydniggfkta; aikfortkeiMi

FA R K C , D A V IS  A  CO. - D E TR O IT , M IC H ,
Lesdes, Kŝ ,

of soda. Phosphat« In addition to any 
of these fertilizers will on son^e soils 
inerease the yield of grain.

"Farmers having for sale seed of rye, 
oats or beardless wheat, should be able 
to sell these to advantage by promptly 
advertising them.

"Dwarf Essex rape has been repeat
edly grown at Auburn for winter pas
turage for hogs, which relish It, making 
good growth on rape pasture from De-

be as-rich and as highly fertilized as 
for turnips, and preparation, sowing 
and cultivation are the same as with 
that crop, except that rape Is not thin
ned. Sow three to five pounds of seeil 
per acre In narrow drills between Sept. 
20 and Oct. 20. Seed are cheap, 10 to 
12 cents per pound, and they are sold 
by all seedsmen. We have also sowed 
rape In March, getting hog pasturage 
In May and June."

COPYING HIS ELDERS.
Bobby has just finished a long story, 

full of terrible adventures with wild 
anlmala which he had met and van
quished while out on. the common 
with nurse the other afternoon.

Surprised father (after waiting In 
consternation for the finish)—Now, you 
know, Bobby, there It not one word of 
truth In that whole story. Don't you 
know It Is wrong to tell untruths?

Bobby—Yes. daddy.
Surprised Father.—Then why ha'’e 

you Just told so many?
Bobby—I—I only wanted to—to keep 

up the conversation.—Punch.

----------REVERSED.” " — -̂-------
"A  horse ran away with my brother, 

and he hasn't been out o f doors for 
three weeks."

"That's nothing; mj- brother ran 
away with a horse, and he hasn't been 
out of doors' for three yeart.”—BaltU 
more American.

Tbe Joirnal instltote
*

P E A  VINE HAY.
A  large majority of J.he readers of 

the Journal are stockmen and farm
ers an4, their families. Whether one or 
ths other, they are alike Interested In 
the settlement of the problems, how
to produce and preserve a good quali
ty of hay to feed the ranch and farm 
stock. In Up-to-Date Farming and 
Gardening appears a statement of the 
eoperiencs of Mr. Blacknall and Mr. 
Tyson, both o f "the old North State," 
In the matter of pea vine hay. Says 
Mr. Tyson of CuVthage, N. C., in the 
paper mentioned;

"Cow peas have constantly grown in 
favor, both os a forage crop and as 
a renovator o f the soil. Where the 
season Is sufficiently long the Clay and 
Wonderful neas appear to be b-'St 
adaiited for hay purposes, as they ;-e- 
taln their leaves \)-hen cured much bet
ter than the early varieties, such' as 
the Black and Whip-poor-will, but the 
latter are better adapted for a Northerrj 
climate where the growing season is 
short. The shediilng of the leaves ran 
to a great extent be prevented by a 
plan that will soon be given. The red 
ripper -will probably make the largest 
yield of vines, though It matures late.

"The curing of the hay Is ordinarily 
attended with some difficulties, espe
cially during wet seasons. Mr. W. O. 
Blaeknall of Klttrell, N. C., elalms *.o 
have Invented a plan for curing pea 
vines that appears to possess. mueh 
merit. T will give a brief description of 
his plan as I have another somewhat 
similar to add that may. In some re
spects be an Improvement on his, <s- 
peiially HO far as shedding the leaves is 
ioncerned.

"immediately after cutting the pea 
vinos, which Is usually done with a 
two-horse mower, a proper number of 
stuck poles about ten feet long, are set 
In the pea field. Rloeen of proper hIzo 
about four feet long .ire then nailed at 
rig,it angles to the poles aobut a foot 
ulxive the ground. These pieces keep 
the vines off the ground and prevent 
damage In case of \v;et weather. Stacks 
of about four feet In diameter are then 
constructed of the green vines, extenl- 
Ing to the tops of the poles. The stacks 
are properly sloped at the top to turn 
water. No further attention need be 
given the stacks until the vines are 
sufficiently cured to be threshed an.'l 
shredded. The shredding should be 
done as soon after the vines are cured 
as practicable. The plan works ex
ceedingly well In wet weather. The 
vines may be cut any time when not 
wet by rain or dew, and stacked Im
mediately thereafter.

"The above. In brief, Is Mr. Black- 
nail's plan.”

The same writer, while In the main, 
endorsing the Blacknall's plan j f  
handling the pea vines for hay, has one 
that he offers as "a probable Improve
ment” on it. Tn the same paper he 
slates It 08 follows:

"Procure a proper number of poles 
about eight feet long and bring to a 
sharp point at each end. Construct a 
hollow cup or metal point of proper 
size sharp ut one end, to fit over one 
end of the poles. The cap may be con
structed of an old saw or other thin 
metal. Drive a sharp Iron of proper 
construction Into the ground and with
draw. Then place one end of a. pole, 
sharpened as aforesaid. Into the hole 
and drive down. Then place the cap 
on top of the pole, after which place 
as largo a bunch of green pea vln^s 
as <-an be conveniently handled on top 
of the cap and shove them down with
in about a foot -of the ground. Then 
treat another bunch of vines In the 
same way and thus continue until the 
pole Is full. The cap should then be' 
removed and placed on top of another 
pole, and thus lontlnued until all the 
vines are treated. Proper spaces maj" 
be left between the several parcels of 
vines, thus facilitating curing. The 
polos will retain the parcels as placed, 
thus permitting the air to elrrola-te 
freely through the staka. Theatacka 
may be capped with hay or 
straw, thus preventing damage In case 
of rail). Covers constructed of can-

sired by them In line wHh their re
spective pursuits. Those who ore in 
the darly business, whether on a large 
or small ocale, are specially In^restcd 
In knowing how to feed their cows 
with the view to economy, and at the 
same time to securing the best results 
In the matter of rich milk. The sev
eral experimental stations throughout 
the country have been making mllk- 
feedlng tests, and are now sending ou: 
bulletins giving th^ results. The W y
oming station, on th^relative values of 
alfalfa and bran, rep<H;t8 as follows:

"A  neighbor’s milch \:ow  that had 
been In production slncO June, -1891, 
was used toy this trial. Sh^was yield
ing 8% quarts of milk on a dally ration 
of twenty-two pounda of native hay 
and 8.1 pounds of wheat bran. This 
was determined by weighing the feod 
and product carefully for ten day?. 
It was proposed to change the food 
by substituting alfalfa hap for part of 
the wheat bran to note the effect o f this 
substitution on the yield of milk.

"Wheat bran and alfalfa have a 
very Khnilar coiiiposltion and very 
nearly the same amount o f dlgcstlblo 
constituents.

"The alfalfa has the advantage In 
protein, and -wheat bran In fat. Wheat 
bran is well known to be a very ef
ficient food for the production of milk. 
On the other hand, considerable of the 
relative energy of the alfalfa Is used 
up In the extra work npcessary to 
chew It and pass It through the sys
tem.

For the ten days next succeeding 
the period on which weights of foo.l 
anil_riiilk were determined, the bran 
was reduced to three pounds and alfal- 
hay of native grasses at night for ten 
days. The food con.sumed during this 
period was; Wheat bran, 3 pounds; 
alfalfa hay, 13.97 pounds; native hay, 
11.91 pounds. This ration contained 5.1 
pounds less of bran and only 3.88 
pounds more hay than did the former.

"The yield of milk was gradually re
duced. The lowest yield, on the sever
al days, was 15.7 pounds, the average 
for ten days being 16.87 pounds, or 
7 4-5 quarts. This shows nearly a 
quart of milk a day less than during 
the previous ten days. This period Is 
not long enough to be sure that some 
recovery might have resulted -when the 
cow's system had fully accommodated 
Itself to the change of food.

During the next ten days a return 
was made to the original ration near
ly eight pounds of wheat bran, -with 
hay of native grasses fed ad libitum. 
During this period, 22.87 pounds of hay 
was consumed per day. The pleld of 
milk advanced slightly, but en()ugh to 
show a plain, though slight, advance 
to IJ.IO pounds, or 7.9 quarts.

"The average cost and production r f 
the first and third periods, when al- 
fa lfa  -was a part, of the ration, and a 
small amount of wheat bran was used, 

jthe cost -was only 17.444 cents per daj’.
I This produced 7 4-5 quarts o f milk. 
The lower yield was at a lower cost 
by 5 6-7 cents when hay was worth 
SIO a ton and wheat bran $1.50 per 
cwt. on the local market at Laramie.

"The larger amount o f bran produced 
the highest yield, but economy of pro
tein was with the alfalfa ration."

self-supporting women who long for 
'that free land vfholesaine life a-hlch ;io 
city COB aifopd!"

"Such women might regenerate many 
a rural community that seems now to 
ba going downhill. The telephone, the 
trolley and free mail delivery provide 
them with resources that were .)in- 
kwown to the last generation, ami with 
the help of these they can Invigorate 
the social life of any region, and thus 
become public benefactors, probably to 
be recognized and honored a.s such. 
But that aside, the happiness th<.-y 
would find In health and Independence 
would be their own sufficient reward."

"The race .would be benefited by this 
living closer to nature, with p'jrer air 
to breathe, -with normal development 
of nerve and muscle, with better food 
and less o f the hothouse and artificial 
conditions that are almost inevitable 
in the city. We might easily predict 
Riore robust children, physically, men
tally and morally, and a return to the 
large and happy families upon -which 
our parents and grandparents have 
been wont to dilate with so much satW- 
factlon, but which o f late seem to be 
known mainly In history.”—Farm, FleM 
and Fireside.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFEB

WITH TEN DAYS
MCE WCAtlNC .........
TNIAU* F**'*** iRt’M, «•UP«is4 kb*
KlUUKLBKlUi Al.TKB^4TlStt ClRkEKT llJttTBIC BtlT*tS 
any r«a<ier of this f ap^ X* la â YaaMi varyla«

COSTS ALMOST NOTNINCMyM« 
with moat all otbor treatiuanU. CanH«acauiaiWr«l«» 
trt« bftitih appIlaacM aai fhil. Qtll'k U  Hr
tkaa 60 allaraU. Oalf »ar« car* far all aarvaaa 
wcAkacMM aa4 tfTMr^rrt. F ^ r  c«w|»lete a*4la6 e « »  
fldeatlal e«talecua, cut this ad. out and mall to uiw
SEARS, ROEBUCK A  CO., CHICABO.

Í Í - üJ S H E E R  b e l t s  to
“P-

W  ' ̂  O R-.ÍC I R C U L A H S

IQ H U M B U e . riires In Oliti
6 w la e  T »  8 tock  M a rk e r  and C a lf l t e * /  
h om er. »wine from rooUnf. llAke»49'|
different ssr Dierks. lU traci» Uoriu* Plica 61« 90 

91 for trial. I f  it luits, »end baiane«.
Pftt'4l llajr 6, Bo| or Calf Holdar only T5e
FAlL:dEK milGUTOX, ITairUeld. lo i

ONE OF JOHN MORGAN’S MEN, NOW THE MOST 
FAMOUS DISTILLER WEST OF THE 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

ÿU»n>*N'»BlitY

'im ___ _

Mr- Geo. n. ghawhan, president of the Shawhan Distillery Com
pany. belongs to the fourth generation of a fampus family of distiller», 
ills great-grandfather, Uanlel Mhawhan, having settled In Bourbon 
County, Ky-, shortly after the revolutionary war, set up and operat
ed there tlh* first dlatllTery In that state, and waa the first to give to 
hla product the name of "Bourbon”  whiskey. The formula, skill and 
care used In making Shawhan whiskey In those early times are still 
used to-day.

It may be of Interest to our readers to know that Mr Shawhan 
was one oWohn Morgan’s men In the civil war. Physically, he la of 
herculean type, well proporttdhed, weighing 275 pounds and standing 
6 feet 4 Inches. In one of Morgan’s ralde Mr. Shawhan rode and 
slept In his saddle for 18 consecutive days. He is still strong and ac
tive. Retook the first prUe at the Chicago World’s Fair for the best 
butter-producer from his herd of Jersey cattle. His son, Lee. was 
the famous foofball player at the Missouri State University. No one 
who ever looked at the hone.st face of Gao. Shawhsih could doubt for 
B moment that ha makes honest whiskey.

. To make a long story short and to give Sh-whan Whiskey a wldw 
Introduction whore Its merits will be appreciated, we make the fol
lowing offer:
OCU-n 110 (DO on Indwe win prepay express and send you in Ol Ii U Uw WiJ.ZU plain box, 4 fall quarts of lO-year-old

S H A W H A N  W H IS K E Y ,
Apure,unadnlter«ted, old-fashioned, honest whiskey, made out of tha 
best grain, with pure. soft, cold spring water from the famoue Holla, 
day Springs In Piatte county. Mo. Aged la a bonded warehouae. 
S'mAlGHT GOODS-STK.VTGHT FROii AN ACTUAL DISTIL- 
LEKYTOYOU. No marks on box to Indlhgto content». SatlBfao- 
tion guaranteed or money refunded. Write Us and let us send you a 

1 beautiful calender for lt03 and' an illustrate book on Shawhan 
\-Whiskey.

THE SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO.,
510-11 Baird Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

The Central Distillery of America,Distillery and 'Warehouse.'We» 
m, Mo. References; Any Bank, Express (Company or Buslnesl 
oufieln Kansas City or Weston, Mo. Agents wanted everywhere.I?;

! 'iJlOlOlOlOIOTIDiDTOIOK̂ ^
•fiice*; T. \V. Hou»e, Hanker, Houston; Commercial National Bank, Houston 

Yards: Houston Stuck Yards and Houston Packing Co.^ Yards.

I  T H E  D U N N  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
Live Stock ComnfltssTbn iVVerchantA

Telephone 6'24‘P. O. Box 422. H O U STO N . TEX
Advice ftirnlshed by mail

any curing -whatever, but care should 
be taken that the vines are not -wet, 
neither by rain nor dew, when they are 
cut and stacked.

"A fter the vines have cured su?- 
flclently they should be placed und.vr 
a permanent shelter. To do this, with
draw the poles and lift them with con
tents Into a wagon. On arrival at the 
harn the poles may be -withdrawn an 1 
the hay properly placed. Rut few 
leaves will be dost by this plan.”

Cow pea hay contains about the 
same nutritive value, pounci for pound, 
as wheat bran. Consequently It Is too 
rich to be advantageously fed alone. 
In this connection the director of the 
Delaware Experiment Station says: 

" I t  has been found that -with pea vines 
In a ration bran can he dispensed with."

Cow pea hay contains 10 8-10 per 
rent of protein (essential for forming 
bone and muscle) a^d 38 6-10 per cent 
of carbohydrates (essential for making 
fat.) The proportion here Is one part 
protein 1ft 3 6-10 parts of carbohydrates. 
In a well balanced ration there should 
be 1 part of protein 1o .'> to 7 parts 
parts of carbohydrates . Hence the 
proportion of pr^etn to carbohydrat*s 
In pea vine hay is too great, and con
sequently there Is much loss when the 
bay Is fed alone.

Timothy hay contains about 3 8-10 
per cent of protein and 40 4 -10 per cent 
of carbohydrates. Therefore if two tons 
of pea vine hay be moved with one ton 
of timothy or some similar hay. a 
properly balanced food will be pro
duced. and ns a result, the mixture will 
give far better returns than the two 
haya will it fad oap« r%t» ly. corn fod-
der. In the same proportion, may bo 
substituted for timothy.

A LFA I.FA  \-B. T\’ HKAT BRAN FOR 
MILCH COWS

The purpose of the Journal as far as 
practicable. Is to furnish to Its readers 
the apeclol Information needed afid dc-

WOMEN AS FARMERS.
Is this a new proposition? Business 

women are multiplying of late years. 
There are self-reliant women, of well- 
balanced minds, who are entering upon 
business ventures, not as employes, but 
as proprietors and managers of their 
o-wn buslne.ss. More and more the oc
cupations In the cities, hitherto monop
olized by mfn, are being Invaded by 
women. Many of these enterprising 
women served apprenticeships as ste
nographers, type-writers, bookkeepers, 
cashiers and in other subordinate posi
tions. A  generation or so has already 
been trained as employes. But unfor- 
tunatelj’, all this education and evolu
tionary process for the young woman 
has only opened the way for her stay 
In the city or in the villages.

It Is gratifying to thoughtful anT 
- human e. peopla who love and respect 

■aojnnrhood to see. of late, a like ten
dency to enlarge the sphere of woman 
In connection with the -wholesome life 
of the country. Woman Is naturally 
social. Tt Is the Isolation of the farm 
and of the frontier that has -weighed 
so heavily uijpn her In the last hundred 
years In our country. But the farm Is 
no longer In the wilderness. The rur.it 
free delivery of mails, the telephones 
and the trolley cars, added to the great 
extension of railway llneri, have brought 
the rural districts In close touch -with 
the living and breathing world. There 
need be no longer a dread of loneliness 
of a fear of rusting out to prevent a 
-woman from seeking a livelihood or a 
home in the country. I f  a trend to the 
country, -with Its simpler- and more 
healthful habits of life shall take the 
place of the drift to the^.clty,_ which 
h.as been ao hurtful for a generation or 
two, -we may look for a reinvigoratlon 
of the race of American women.

One speaker of the Farmers’ Con
gress. recently held at Macon, Oa., di
rected attention to this subject. He 
urged that women shoul^ ssnslder 
farming as a life work.

"The old-fashioned farmer guided 
himself by tradition largely, and con
ducted most of his operations by main 
strength. Successful farming at the 
present day Is a matter of machinery 
and method. Much o f the work a farm
er does Is as easy as many Industrial 
processea A  woman wlio could tend 
a loom or run a sewing machine car, 
guide a harvester and be the better 
for it. physically." Youth** Companion 
thus epitomizes the address at the 
Farmers’ Congress;

"A precedent tn Jhts field,** oontlnues 
•this reftorL*’ "w a* csMbllshed Vjng 
Ago. 'Women have nuccMdod jaa farm
ers. When they have figured oa fruit
growers, fiorlsts, bee-keepers or poul
try ralaera no one bos intimated that 
theirs, was not ‘women’s work,* and 
there Is little disposition to belittle the 
achievements of widows or daughters 
who have mode wise use of an Inherited 
farm. In no way Is the good old pro
fession of agrlenltar* fenced In, and It 
sssms to offer o spoetal sfsicome to the

u NOTICE TO MEN ”
M E.N ^  M EN
I f  yon ate suffering from Varicocele, Strictore, or are undeveloped, or 
have any form of Nanlj) Weakness, etc. etc., write to us and state your 
trouble. We are a reliable and reputable institution. W e do not claim 
to cure you iu a day or even two, but do know that we can positively 
cure any of the above afflictions in from lo to 30 days. Ours is the only 
reliable and positive method that will cure in existence today. So posi
tive are we that we can cure any of the above weaknesses that we w ill 
not accept one cent unless we do cure you permanently. W e do not use 
Dra|(S or Electricity, neither do we operat** upon you. but treat by the 
Vacaam Method with the Strenva Developer Appliance. Write us 
today and be sure to state your case. We will then send you our book
let free, scCnrely sealed iu perfectly plain envelop*. Address

The tStrenva Company,
I 4 O 8  iS e c o z is l  A v e . ,  S e a t t l e ,  'W a s h .

HWNI.RWJI

$ 3*  WE PAY THE FREIGHT $ 3J-'
And deliver anywhere la the United State« 4 full quart bottles of the oolebratad

C A N E Y  C R E E K  W H I S K E Y
Upon receipt of THREE DOLLARS—ofteh or money order. Satlstactlan guaranteed os 
money refunded. Refer you to any bank or merchant Established In 1881.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
FO R T W O R T H , T E X A S .H. BRANH &  CO.,

C resy lic  •«• O intm ent,
■tandarfk fbr Th irty Tears. Sure Death to Screw 

Woraas and w ill oars Foot Rot.

T F X A S

Simo T.IÍV
■ ANCi

■vO A L l AS

ÌXPOSITIQK.
1805. .

aw>*a»VT<̂ *g»Wr 
iUmit«4ii4i..ftUr ill«»*

It boot» Ml other renodles. It voa

First rremluin at Texas State Fair,
—  Hold 1«  IDoIloo, 189B .- ‘

II iKlI gniekly heal wovnia aad aorea oa eattla, hones and othar aalwala
Fut up la 4 •«. Dottiea, H lb„ I lb., I and 5 lb. caos. Ask lor 2ach«*i*a »to* 
■yllo Oiatateot. Taka ao othar. Sold by aU dnigzista and troobr»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Kanuraoturara amd • 

Proprietora 1
uo> m> noMPsoN, i

M. Y. <Mg.

CLEAR TRACK
— -y r O R ^ T M E  — '  ^

m y  flyer:
' L . ' b e t w e e n  l-A * 
ST.’ LOUIS. 

CHICAGO. 
K A N S A S  < : m

^^VESTON, AUSTIN. SAM ANTONIO. 
TPWOBTH. BUIAS. WCO. HOUSTON.
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
HEREFORDS. I

HChE^ORt) HOME HERD, Channing,
H*rlley county, Texas. W»». I'owell. 

kroprieiur. Ucttl cstsuliahed in IW! 
nerd oonalsu oí tut) hetid u( tde

HsrTley county, Texas. \\ at. I'owell................. ,
be:il

strains. Individuals from uU the well 
known faDilllea ol the breed. 1 huve uii 
hand and (ur sale at all times cattle ut 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some IIM. bulla for sale and 
lUU head ut choice yearllpx iieliera, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty.
JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle lor sale. Choice youiia 
registered bulla and high grades of boin 
sexes on hand at all times. Kanch souui 
of Quarantine line and stock can go sate* 
ly to any part of the' state. _______

JULE GUNTER, Gainesville. Texas.
I 1 have 300 strictly pure bred registered 
bulla lor sale. Write me your wants.

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS.
San Angelo. Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Both sexes 
for sale.

V. O. H ILDRETH,
Breeder of Shorthorn cattid. A nuni'. 

ber registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and line. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona sta
tion, on T. & P. railroad. Postolllce— 
Altdo. Texas.

TO EXCHANGE— „
A fine registered four-year-old Here

ford bull, will weigh over 3000 pounds: 
don’t want to run in herd any longer. 
Will exchange for registered Hereford or 
Shorlborii i)urham. J. W< STOVALJ-i, 
Hico, Tex. ________________
W. J. STATON, BEEVIULE, TEXAS.

I have for sale ut all times registered, 
pure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
nams, Devons and Kcd I*olls of both sex
es. All raised below the Quarantine lino. 
Call or write for prices. ,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton. Grove 3rd. Garlleld and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M. 
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W . S. 
IKARD, manager. Henrietta. Texas.

■OR SALE— . „  .
, Car load of high grade Hereford and 
' Durham bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
a few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 
W’rlto for prices. M. \V. HOVKNKAMP, 
Keller. Tex._________
HEREFORD PARK  STOCK FARM.

Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 
south of quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls In service; Lord Wilton. Grove 
3rd, Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see, or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMK, Fort 
Worth. Tex. I’hone 369. ---- -

J. L. CHADWICK, CRESSON, TEXAS,
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.
U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex.,

Breeder of pure bred registered Here
ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulla 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only Hrat class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept in serv
ice. Inspection solicited.

V. WEISS,
Rreeder of pi 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.l Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817. Beau
mont. Texas.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS.

One. two and three-year-olds. Immuned. 
natives, good. (3EO. W .P. COATES. Ab
ilene. Tex.

SHORTHORNS.

LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfield, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Young stock for sale.

THE J. W. BURGESS COM PANY.
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham'cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
■W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

CA TTLE SA LE S
We quote only a few sales of eiattle 

In Texas this week, merely to advise 
Journal readers as to the general tone 
o f prices In different section o f the 
state:

Brewster County: lAwrence IJaley
to Nation & Slavln, 1000 4-year-old 
ateera at <34.00.

Devil’s River Country: A. F. C'lark
to Chas^ Hlandon, 356 yearlings at 
314.50.

R. D. Winn to M. M. Pankerson, 500 
_  stock cattle at $10.00.

®StandI” °1 i!nod  D?rlm?i^. tho^^^^ / ' ‘ «her County; John Gardner to
inoculated at Missouri Experiment stuiiun ■ Shropshire & Igivelady, 44 fat cow’s at 
against tick fever; 6i) head have pa***d ; -, „ «»
the Bumber In the hands of J. W. Gl¡¡. , ¡
Lisbon, and Andy Penn of Cedar Hijl. i Howard County: E. IN'. Clark to A.
These are ihouroughly accltmiated. Gth- ] _  „„.r r »»  -iv-iiii < ,era still at Columbia. Mo. W’lll probably Roberts and J. M. \Mlllani8, train- 
hold sale at Fort Worth In Deceiiiber. | load of fat O. S. cows at $15.50.
W’rlte for anything yon want to JOHN , «  u  n . e- e.BURRUSS-Columbla, Mo. .Midland Countj . O. B. Hall to E. B.

—  I Dickenspii of Matón county, 300

POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, .ind Cleveland Buy horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK SELLMAN. Bo- 
chede. McCulloch county. Tax. „

O. T., 54 steers, 867 pounds, average 
38.80; 175 steers, 1198 pounds,' averagd 
34.60; McMullln Bros.. Colorado. Tex., 
126 cows, 830 pounds, aventge 32.80 ; 21 
heifers, 6.M pounds, average $2.80; 10 
steers, 6TS pounds, average <2.90;* 1>.
H. Middleton & Co., Ouklaha, 1. T.. 
87 cows, 749 pounds, average 32.55; 27 
steers, 877 ixiuiids, average 33.80; 25
steers. 893 pounds, average $3.80; 23
stggrs, 906 pounds, average 33.SO; 26
steers, 893 pounds, average $3.80; 21
bulls, 11,12 pounds, nveragt 32.70: 
Smith & White, Colorado. Tex.. 279 
cows,^7I4 pounds, average 32.75; J. II. 
Stile, ('olorado, Tex.. 15 hulls. 112.1 
pounds, average 12.80; 59 cows, 759
IKJunds, average 32.60; D. Knox. Big 
Springs. Tex., 60 cows. S12 ixrunds, av
erage 32.70; Russell & Co.. Colorado, 
Tex., 117 cows, 793 pounds, 32.70; J. I,. 
Huggins. Henrietta, Tex., 69 sfetws. 
1255 |H>unds, average 34.40: 34 steers.

FAIRVIEW  HERD SHORTHORNS—
Sixty cows in herd, Missouri and lows 

bred. Victoria Prince No. 15i0i4. a pure 
Scotch bull, heads herd. -\U stock regis
tered. Young bulls for sale. t .  L. MOh- 
KETT. Chilllcothe, Tex. _______________

DRUMMOND FARM HERD
Of Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. RrS}»- 

trntion-uoperc^ 1(0 with eacn aniuial »old. 
Address G. W. HUNT, Drummond. YounK 
county, Texas, or P. B. HUNT, DaUas, 
Texas.

DURHAM PARK HERO
Scotch Shorthorns—Imp. Count Myslo 

149751. bred by (George Oamphell. Abe^ 
deonshirt*. Scotland, head» herd. DA> ID 
HARHKUL, Jaiboriy HIU. Tex.

cow a at 320.00. The Scharbauer Cattle ̂ p o u n d s ,  average 34.10; bulls. 12S0 
company to WIntleld Scott of Fort I <n'<*rage 33.10: F i t e *  Hawkin!),
W.irth, 250 old bulls at 325.00. ___ I I T „ .11 steers. 87 9pounds, ttv-

Mltchell County: J. A. CjrftTnow.vy' erage 33.60; ,13 sti'crs, 784 pounds, aver
to Nut Smith and others, 850 steer j «»f® 33.35; Chlttlm & Bakes. Cisco. 
Uiilves ut 311.00. , , Tex., 26 steers. 792 poiimls, average

Panhandle Country: Tlie C la ren d on  *3.,10; 27 steers, 808 pounds, average
BannerStoekman reports several 1 W. Harry, Clnn'otah, I. T.,
transactlqns In land and cattle ns fo l- ! calves, average 312; 11 calves, nver- 
lows; .

Priddy & Turbyflll sold this week to

H. O. SAMUELL, DALL/iS, TEXAS,
Brecd.-r of Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozer, young registered bulls for sale.

a Mr.' Mann the Woodward place. 
I ft urleen miles north of town, coiisei’- 
I atlon 3-1920. There are 1480 acres fein'- 
ed, and It brought 33 per acre. Chan, 

i Helsler was in from Brice this week 
j to ncelve some Shorthorn bulla for the 
1 J. A. r;ineh. The Bhipment eumc mWM W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, ,

^>iaa Exclusive breeders of register-I > Pst®'<lHy lrom,lvanaaa. City, and con 
ed Shorthorn oaitter

age 38.
Wednesday. Dec. .I.—T. Hart. Go.lley, 

Tex.. 2.1 steers., 1008 pounds, average 
34.30; 14 steers, 960 pounds, average 34: 
3 bulls. 13tH) |H)unds, average 33.30: 7 
citWR and heifers, 914 pound.s, average 
33.30; 1 heifer, 8790 pounds, a\‘erag,i 
33.75; F. Likowskl, Heiiryntta. I. T.. 
38 steers. 90S pounds, average 3;t.6.1: ’N 

i.sleerseta<detmioln3ii'.1aelshi dlulmlvvyi p 
steers, 90S pounds, average 3 3 . 6  ludf- 
ei'H, 783 ixiunds, average 32.OO; 13 sli-epf. 
9.10 pounds, nvcr.igc 3:’..M>: I*. Wilson. 
Tulpa, Tex., 24 steers, 8S4 pounds, aver- 
age 3".75; 15 steers. 677 iKiunds. average 
33.35; 11 bulls, 11.54 pouiiils, average 
32.90; Bobertson & Scott, .Slaiitnii. ’I'ev., 
396 cows, 776 pounds, uveriige 32.85: ’_9 
<'ovvH, 734 pounds, average 32.55; .1, ft.

I , . -— ---- , ----- . . . , 1 . , - . . , , i *  J. K. Dale. Ilnnhain. Tex., 185 sliH'r.-i.Rniithwesi Missouri, from Imported stock, rains and freeze has badly damaged i . .
?v‘?e‘ a?e"Vo‘'? rsm .ih  there Is lUtle dan- ;,,c-raek^r. ‘
ger in shipping to 1 exaa______________ ! ,t olorado. Tex.. 29 cows. .84 pounds, av-

- ■ ■ ———»■ *» * (»rjiKo t)0
W. R. CLIFTON. WACO, TEXAS. vili.-re he went with two eats of cows.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

I slsteU of 100 head registered hull calves. 
Don Guernsey, from the Owens raneli

_________________ ___________ on the Kansas line In Oklahoma was
CAMP CLARK RED POLLED | here this week to buy some J J stuff

C.Tttlo. J. It.'JENNINGS, Prop., Mar-| He secured two cars of J J helfiTS at 
tliidale, Tex.___________________ __ | a private price. They will be shipped
B- W  L A N G L E Y ,  DENTON. HAS «oodhight Saturday. Mr. Guei:i-

Texas raised Red Polled cattle for sale. ' sey is higrlily ploasotl with his? pureh:iHi\

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER. ' ' '
Greene county, Mo Red Poll» ral.sed In fish

McCracken was In front White- 
V.’ei'nesday. He thinks the iai.'

I can spare a few Red ‘ which h® «ol'l I® Browder Dios. T i e .’ 'I'*'heifers not akin/ Also a few Angora r
fronts and a few purd bred Berkshire cowk pold for $2.7r., which ilgurod u]) 
pigS- 1SlTn loa« than Mr \1 ff'rfi <'If - I

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ALLE ND ALE  HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg- 

e.st herd In the I ’ pited States. Register
ed animals on hand at ;ill times for sale 
at ra.sonablo prices. Four splendid Im
ported hulls at head of herd. Addraiw 
THOMAS J. A.N’ DERSON. manager. A l
lendale Farm. Rural Rome ife. 2.
Allen county.
there; or. address ANDERSON & 1* IND- 
LAY, Props., Lake Forest, Ills.

HORSES.

O. C. LANE, SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,
Breeder of registered French Coach 

hor.ses and Polled Durham cattle. ___

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, sad Gen’ l Mgr. 
STERLLNG P. CLARKj^VIpé-Presldent.

T. B. WHITE, Treasarar. 
JNO. F. GRANT. Secretiry 

J. F. BÜtZ sndE. M. DAGGETT, Salesmen

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company,
INCORPORATED.

FO R THE SA LE  O F.

3170 less than they paid Mr. McC’ rn, k- 
tU for the bunch. This Is an Indication 
of how badly sliot to pieces the mar
ket is just now.

Dutmells county; Morris & Hodge lo 
M. ( ’. McKinney. 30 fat cows at 315.

Scurry ro'ai.fy; Jack Elkins to J. W. 
VluRsolI, 217 taws at 317.,50.

•'’ l.C.i'LllIK county: Mrs. Hays to B. T.
Hill 45 head stock cattle at 312.50. i

The It ranch to Craig & Hudson.60 
fat cows at 316 and 318.

J. T. Davis to M'm. Slntor a lot of 
j  bulla at 322.5Ó. ' ’
I Tom Green county: D. K. McMullan
to M. M. Parkerson of Rock Springs a 
lot of feeder bulla at $20. |

Parker & Burton to C. D. Broome 
175 bulls ut 3’24. ' I

A. F. Smith to J. S. Dabney 20 cowr. i 
I at 310.
I R. W. Morris ®f 
Tom Rhan, 2 cars fat cows at 315.

erage 32.60: 21 bulls, 1071 pmiiiils, avi'i’- 
nge 32.80; liovelady & S., Cohu ado. Tex., 

cows. S02 pounds, average 32.80; M". 
M'. Taylor. Sulphur Springs, Tex., 21

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.
Write, wire or phone us. We are at your service.

1— C O N S IG N  YO UR S T O C K  TO  US
PHONK 604.

it

isleois. 1061 opundil, nvarog 34.20; D. A. 
!t'’auley, Sulpliiir Springs, Tex.. — 
■calvpg; average 37.50; (1imn Pack, 
'age 32.50; 11 cows, 783 pounds, average 
$2..50; 14 cows, 804 pounds, iiverago
32.85; W. C. Gay, Jr.. Coleman. To:., 
28 cows. 730 pounds, nvcriigo 32.70; 16 

;<ows. 418 pounds, iivcrage 32.25: 4 i
i^alvcH. average 37.50; B. Durham, Cole, 

ttnan, Tex., ft5 «alves, uverugo-310; 58 
cows, 742 pounds, avir.'ige 32.(i,1;E. 7,. 
Finley. Baird, Tex.. 27 cows, 754 pounds, 
average 32.60; W. J. Gnittlii. 29 steer», 
660'pounds, uveroge 32.75; D. A. Daw
son, Sulphur Springs, Tcv.. 65 heifer». 
SOO pounds, average 3-’1.75; — hetfers, nv- 
ei'Ug(> 33 and 33.50; M. E. Mltehell, 
Kaufman, Tex., 32 eiilves, 134 pounds, 
average 35; 25 <alves. average 39.25.

Thursday, Dee. 4.-04.,. p. .lones, So;-- 
Tex.. 50 edwV, 806 pounds, aver

age 32.85; B. F. White, Ros<'oe, Tex.. 
25 steers. 880 poumls. average 33.30; 39

VER/CKS.
Kush & Tlllar, who have purchased 

*000 head of steer yearlings, arc pl.i» - 
ing them oa their Borden county 
ranch.

R. S. Hrennand has returned to 
Mitchell county from tho Grandfulla 
country, where he la ranging SOOO head 
of sheep, and reports that section of 
country In line shape.

Ellas Dawson has sold his ranch, 
embracing 60 sections, locatevi on th" 
Pecos river, to Col. D. P. Gray of 
Ralllnger at private terms. This 
ra'nch Is said to bo very desirable 
ivroporty and sold at a good prU-e.

W. C. Winston has sold his raiich 
out In the latan country, oinbriu'lng 
four sections of school land, to W, 
R. Felker for 312,500. Mr. Felkcr Is 
the lessee of the IIS ranch, which be
longs to the estate of tho late IV. T. 
Scott.

Harris Bros, bought 600 sheep and 
fall clip of vvoor from R. D. I’alnver 
for 32.2.1 per head. Chas. Blaiidoii 
hought fnvin A. F. Clarkson 356 year
ling steers at 314.50 per htnid. They 
vvere dandles: Copo & Heflin made the 
trade. DovH's River News.

prices, sini'e Mr. I,evvts 'pas decided thft 
they must all go. His pur|H>se is to 
dispose of these cuttle that he n;ay raise 
a sum of money needovi at this time.

Be sure In attend this sules and you 
will And not only pleasure in mixing 
with the many who will be there en
gaged In the cattle business, hut per- 
Imps Ihul U to your Interest to ma'.ce 
purchases.

It Is tho desire of the United States 
Bureau of Animal Industry that till 
persons Interested In sheep ahull obtain 
n copy of the bulletin on sheep scab, 
which tolls In plain language how this 
disease affects a flock, how It can ho 
roeognlzed and how It can l>o cured. 
A copy of the bulletin can be ohialned 
by applying to Dr. I»\ils A. Klein, 
United States quarantine Inspector, 
Stock Turds station, Fort Worth, Te-:.

S. Webber was In Culorado City 
from his Borden county ranch and 
says his cattle are doing very well, 
(irass Is 11 little short with him, but 
lu' hopes to get through th e  vvlnlt r̂ 
vvillioiit any ih.nti rial loss. He always 
provides feed for hts eattlo aiul lake« 
the proper cure of them.

.lim Wilson is the only raiK'liman In 
Brewster couiily who complains of 
short grass. He says the good rains 
all missed him this- year. Mayls* he Is 
iiillher one of tho Just or uiijusl. hut 
sill gent'i'ls. His brolhor raiiehmeii 
say, however, that Jim Is a ehroiilr 
croaker, and not half us badly oft’ us 1 mission llieu tlwi value o f Triple Extra t 
he pretciuls to bo. I ■■Knniol" Flulil a preparation for the

- - - - -  I ilosli'oying of the lick and the preven-
J. E. Davis brought nml loft at Dr. preparation

Terrell’s drug store tho other .lay a | I n v e s t i g a t i o n  op 
freak of nature. It is the fordeg and
f,«,t of n < ovv liiivlug three i.erfc. By suceossfiil

One of the great friends of Texas ent
ile hreeiU'fs Is Mr. N. H. Gontray of Se- 
ditlla. Mo., who has for a long time 
been a member of the Shorthorn 
Breeders' Association of America. At 
Ills suggestion Mr. Joseph F. Green of 
Gregory, Tex., and J. F. Hovenknmp 
of Fort Worth, petitioned the Ameri
can Shorthorn Hrecdera' Association at 
I heir recent meeting In Chicago to give 
Texas 32000 for an International show 
of roglslered Shorthorns somewhere he- 
lovv the <iuaniiitiiie line during the year 
1903. This was granted by the Amer- 
leun Association of Shorthorn breeders 
upon condition that Hie city lioldtng 
this show should raise the same amount 
of money. We also advise that through 
tin' efforts of Col. Rliome of Fort 
Worth an effort Is lieliig made to se
cure the like amount from Hie Here
ford Assoi'lation of American Breeder», 
ami it Is possible that such an amount 
will be seeured.

Mr. T,. lie la Tore of Buenos .\yres. 
Argenlhie Republte. has been visiting 
Hie stockyiirds and dlseiisalng with the 
pi'omlneiit Ktoekmeii nml cattle coiii-

formed iQcs of iiluuil cipiiil sl’/c. Tti 
dlvlsion (s l'iirs al thè ankle ami a full 
set of honos. Joliits, icaders and ten- 
(loiiH ruii ti> each toe.— Ha'skell Free 
Bress.

, I11 the Bcpiihlic for iiinny yeiirs. Tlils 
. (luid Ih gllarailti rd lo dcslro.v ticl.s 
1 iificr onc liiiHt ami al a vei .v stnnll ciet. 
■ Mr. de la Toie carne lo Fort Wonli 
friuii (Jiiiiiuih. wliere he has hocii ex- 

_ pcrliiieiiH.pg un Texaa oalLl» -b»v4«« 
dlppccl for Mr. C. W. Hmiges 114 head, 

I for .1. T. Speers 40 and for T>. D. Swear- 
j Ingeii 350 and Mr. Ledhetter 100. All 
I of Hiese entile were pronoiinced nflcr 
a slioi't lime as free from licks, and
iniiiiy of them were permllted hy tlie

fióme saie.» of quarantino cattle at : «teers. 764 pounds, average 33; 25 steers.
dur

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

rey

' St. Louls^ Natlon’1,1 Stock aYrds, 
j ing week of Nov. 30, 1902:
I Monday, Dee. 1.—Fite & Hawkins. 
I Adah’, I. T.. 51- stoers, 1017 pounds, 
average 31.00; L. C. J<'eat^ers4oiie, 
Fealherstone, T. T.. cows, average 
32.35; cows, average 32.55; J. \V. W ar
ren, India% Territory, 24 steers 
pounds, average 34.15; 22 steers.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER In practical results. Largest percentage of 
successful students o ' any business colleg e in the United States. AVrlte ut once for 
Indisputable proof of these claims. Elcg ant new catalog free.

G. A. HARMON, President. 438-440 Commerce St.. Dallas, Texas.

‘ 923 iiounds, average 33.40; E. .f. Broad, 
Brownwood, Tex.. IT heifers. .561 pounds, 
average 32.70: 29 heifers. 470 pounds, 
average $2.40; 21 cows. 667 iiounds, av
erage 32: Rogers Ä- Dig.'in, Lhiiin, Tex., 
11 calves. 318 poiimiM. iiviTage 33; 35 
calves, .582 poumls, a\erage 32.61'; .54

94-, eulves, 698 pounds, average $2.50; -•
p)]4 steers. 700 pounds, average $2.85; H.

• Dr. J, W. BametUimd J. A. Fvíist 
o f Howanl eoimly closcd a deiil liist 
week* hy whieh Bu y elosed oiit Ihelr 
entlre riinch iiml ciiltle Inleresl to J.
W. Alien. Joe llai'iiell nml Gorden 
Sllles. The ramli coiisists of eleven 
sedlons. m oilly piileiit.'d lamí, am1|i„„,„;,.|orH lo go almve Gie qunrnnllne 

i Hiere were .dO lu'iiil^of high griide <’ol- pp,, This fluid hiiR heen known over 
I Ge. The deul Involved a coiiHlderutIon , ( j,,, coiintry for a long time, hut It has 
of ncHi’ly 315.QOO, I p,.v,,r been offered to th« owiiers of

¡eattie South of Gie quiiranline Une In 
J. M. ( oliurn. general manager of America uiitlt iiow. Mr. De la Tnre Is 

Ihe Hiinsford Lamí iiml t'aGle <'»'m-j makliig nrrangenicnts to maiiufacluie 
puny, carne In from Kiinsas U lly flrat „u|,| („ „p,.t|on. and he will
of the v»’eek. While hete Mr. Coburii j„. |,„ve iiM people who are lii-
complelecl the dcal wlth T. M. t'uii- t> rcsled In (his pri'ventive of the fi'V 'r 
ninghnm, whicli wiis l'l■p<>̂ t<■d to he (p,, preservallve o f llie. ciiHIe t'i
olT In a re< ent Issiio of Gie .MliitiiU „  rile lo tlie nliove niimcd geiiHeiii.'ii
Chief. By this d«'iil Mr. Cimninghnin 
becomes the possessor of the Turkey- 
Triiek ram li headquurl'-rf, together 
with a line body of Inml stirniiimllni; 
It. :iml also Gie coinpnnj’’»  flna herd 
of llioroiiglihreil cattle. The price pnM 
was iihout 330.00n.--Caniidlun Iteeonl.

3.1pounds, average 34.2i 
pounds, average $4.̂ (1; Sam Gee, In
dian Territory, 25 steers, 1000 poumls. 
average 34.15; S. A. Rattcrlleld. San 
Marcus, Tex., 33 cows and heifers, 697 P'’tmds, 
pounds, average 32.75v H helfns, 491 
pounds, average 33.75; 48'*«'alves, aver- “ 8;e 32.6.i. 
age 311.00; T. B. Daniels. Blanket 
Tex., 45 cows, 724 pound», averagt 
32.45; 6 heifers, 646 pounds, average

steers, 1122 <’henault. Rlihland. Tex., 77 steers, 61.’
poun«ls. avpí'íiRí* 32..10; 63 Hlcers, 712
p«»un«ls. II Vi'nitrço 33.15; n sti-ers. 61!
I>oun«i«, n vpruRi» 32.50. 18 stt’ crs, 623
pounds. avpiTiK*» .32.50; D. .Sellman.
Llano, Tex., 80 « ows, 779 Iiminds. nver-

calves, average -10; W. C. 
Cauley, San Angelo, Tex., 32 eows, 641 
pounds, average 32.60; J. H. X- J. :6. 
Dale. Bonham. Tex., 185 steers, 922

Sbonlder high above others. The largest, best equipped and mo 
■■ ■ Its nlgn standing and

The foremoet school _ .. .
progressive. Wide-awake feculty of expert snd experienced teachers
pre-eminence over other colleges Is recognized by Its large attendanse and the great demand tor 
Its graduates. For catalogne snd full Information, call or address,

SHAFHK *  DÙWSEY, Box 1120, San Antonio, Tex.

I AM THE MAN "S
B U S I N E S S  E D U C A T I O N

BANKING, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING.
PENMANSHIP. Preparatory and academic departmenYs .

l«t MalitSt. Bnl klliiliif. Sm Tnciwo. SEND rOI lARDSOMZ lUUSTlATU CATAUMUE.
¿> I Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas

^  I  T o ll 's  Institute o f Accounts, Now  York City

,, CAPA<2TTT 400. Established 188S. Sixteen Years of (Toottnued Suooess. Exoeli
all other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness, In Its Practical, Up-to-Date Coursea 
In Ite Matchlesa Penmen and Ite Unrivaled Faculty and Its Magniftcent Banking and Offlee Traln- 
IngDepartment For Art Catalogue address C. H. CLARK, Piesldent, Alamo Ineuranoe Build
ing, San Antonio, Texas.

D allas ^ od tca l Coiieÿo
^ ______HU(3H L. McNEW. M. D., Dean, .Dallas, Tex.

complete and up-to-date In every depart- 
Srlthniit^e/rra pupils attend night achool
BoVVTltB m'fn »iv «r  *40.00 for unlimited scholarship.

nu,i?t te N »'a ca tlon . Pupils may enter at any time.
Every pupil on his merits and may advance an rapidly as hi» abllllv

Thorough training In short e»t time conalatcut. Xvlth cfliclency. 
*  Oalneaviue. For catalog, addre»»

O. P. SELVIIKJE. A. M.. President. Gainesville, Texas.

average 310.2.1; Ray Bros. & Hughe», 
Sweetwater, Tex., 10 bulls, 1174 poumls, 
average 32.75; 224 eows, 729 poun«ls.
average 32.75; 21 cows, 677 pounds, av-, 
erage 32,40; 25 steers. 744 pounds, av-1 
erage 33.15; H. A. Jay. Sweetwater, 
Tex., 27 cows. 771 pounds, average, 

‘28 < ows, 814 pounds, average 
31 cows, 765 pounds, uvernge 

23 steers, 745 pounds, average

ton *  K,, Stanton, Tex., 24 bull:», aver
age 32.60; Robertson A ^coH, Slantoii. 
Tex., 58 cows, ".'••I liou'vls, average 
32.80; 8.1 <'OW's. 679 pounds, average
$2.35; 09 ranch. SnP Angi lo. T-x.. 31

Lewis was hire for .a 
I  sliorj time yest"rday. but reliirned to 
' Mnird, where his spraying in'MlilmH 
are at work on a hlg string of entile 
for Lanier Bros, o f Midland, who liav-' 
purchased extensively down In that 
S“( tion. He Hays that In spile of lh«> 
adverse (rllh lsm s Hint ha\e been 
Iliad«* eoneernlng his maelilne, he lias 
abolii all the work iilieud Hial he 
«are» t«> undertake, and any iiinn wli-i 
ilonlits Ihe <'fll«'l« iiey of Ills work Is 
respe«'lfull.v re<iuest«*«l t«i s«'«* the iiri- 
<liln«* In opi'rallon and Insjiecl the cut- 
tie after they hav«> l>«■«■n «b-ane«!,—
IVesl Texas .Sto«'kmiin.

S T O C K  Y A R D  NOTES.

32.70;
32.90;
32.55;
33.15.

Tuesday, D«h*. 2.—J. Ijovelady. Colo
rado. Tex., 24 bulls. 1071 pounds, av- 
«.Tiige 32.80; 29 hulis, 784 pounds, aver
age 32.60; W. n. Walker. Carlyle, Tex., 
22 steers, 977 pounds, average 32.90; 
Martin & G., f.'arlyle, Tex., 43 steers. 
104 Opour^B, average 34.10; W. J. Bry
an. Abilene, Tex., 18 cows. 722 poun«ls, 
average 32.6.1; 29 calves, average 39.50; 
Smith & White, Uolorado, Tex.. 22
bulls, 1048 pounds, average 32.70 218 
cows, 712 pounds, average 32.75; G. 
W. Su48ierland, Yoakum, Tex.. CO
calves, average 311.25; 72 calves, aver
age 38.50; J. B. & J. E. Dale, Uanyl«-,
Tex., 88 steers. 969 pounds, average
34.05; 88 slgers, 974 pounds, average
34.05. J. C, Whaley & Co., Shawnee,

( OWS, 726 pounds. HV«'rage 32.70; 57 « ow«, | ------ -
1822 poun«ls. averag«' $3; 206 <<>ws, 696 | F. <1. Oxsln-er has sol«l PKl ticiid of 
(Hiumls, av«'rnge 32.6.1: 220 cows. 6v8 |hla 50-dullar hulls oft of his Kliinlon
pounds, av«-ragi' 32.70; S. A. Bm liamui. niin li to K. K«'ii«lall of T«>ynh, Tex. 
20 «'OWS. 804 p«iumls, averag«' $2.70; 5 i Als«» 80 hulls for fee«l« rs In S«olt A

,nml R«'( fr«»m Iheiii an exiiresslon «.f 
, I licit' views as to tho value of this f1ul«1. 
' l l  Is chilni)'«l for this "Snrnol” fliil«l 
that it Is ahsoliitel.v liarniless to the 

.animal, and yet It will a«'romtillali 
inore than any otlnT «III» In that It 

does Hie work In n very sh«irt time ami 
j to Hie entire satlsfiicllon «>f the own- 
j «TM of the catH«'. It Is i lalnied that this 
lliil«l not only kills Ihe lleks, hut will 
kei'p them Immune fi-oin ticks for thlr- 
l.v «lays even should the anlmnls he 
ex|ioS( «I.

Mr. De la Toie I«'fl the i l ly  of Fort 
Worth on Monday for Kansas Clly, 
when' he goes to meet soim* «if Hi * 
reiiresentallves of Ihe santinry hoard 
of Hie t^nlleil States government.

lt)'««'lplH are now nveragliig ubu.it 
4181 head per «hiy.

It has hi'i'ii repoi'li'd that T. S. llut- 
loii, wli«» has « harre « f  the Ti xiis «II- 
vlfloii «>f Hu* SIriiyliorn-Ilulton-Evans 
eommlsMlon hoiis«', w hose h«>ail«|uiirters 
are at present ii|> town on Main street, 
will li'iiv«* shortly for Kansas City to 
assist In the maiingeiiient of the Arm’s 
hiinlness In that «-lly. Mr. Hutton will 
he su«'« eeileil hy J. W. Montague of 
MexIi'O City-, wli«» will com«* to Fort

hulls, 1000 po'.inils, average 32.70: 32
heifers. 618 poiinils, nviTage 32 80; .1. 'Y. 
Ward, Tdano, Tex., 25 eews, 730 poumls, 
average 32.70: 18 « ows, 704 pounds, a\« r- 
age 32.40; 2 bulls, 880 i>oiin«lf«, avi'riit" 

132.55; J. r . SnilHi. B«'ggs. I T.. 2 hulls, 
1100 poumls, average 32.50; 20 bulls,
1010 pounds, avei'ag" $2.50; G. H. Faher, 
Seymour, T(*X., 31 ««iW!«, 759 pilunds. I'V- 
ernge 32.90; 28 eows. 772 poumls. aver, 
age 32.70; Uliih Lnii«l and ( ’iilH«' «-oni- 
pnay, Denmark. T« x.. 117 «'«lives. hv«t - 
age 312.

srlll permit. 
References«-Any ban

h a s  n o  C o m p e t i t o r

No man would buy a Windmill which he knew 
waa inferior for the only reason thatit cost a few 
dollars Iws, and yet (gmnnon aease tells him that 
If an article was not inferior, it wonld coaimanU 
M  high a price as any other similar article.

C»« BANDY WINDMILL
Bters

cliaSr HteV«»»otbSrmake

A Poswi Card WIU IH a r T « i  Facts aM  Hr«res.
Texas Challenge Windmill Co., 

o  A u u ^ s .  d r s x A » * .

A HAPPY 
HOME

ir < '

Is one wbare healtli abounds.' 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
WHh a disordered UVER them 
cannot be good blood.

Tutf s Pills
revivify tbetorpM UVBR and reatern 
Its natural action.

Man—a machine; osteopath a ma
chinist. When disease Is present the 
machine needs adjustment. T. L. Ray. j 
osteopath, Fort Worth, Tex., phone j
593.

I{«>b<*rtsuti for t25 per hea«l.

% -
W. ('. Powell, hunker iiml Muckiimii, 

«>f Halr«l, Tex., recently IioiikIiI for 
3225 Iwo reglsIiTcd Heref«»r«l hiill «•hIv«>;i 
from A. H. Jones, IliTefor«! hree«|er, at 
Big Sprlngs, Tex. This sale «leiins ,\li-. 
J«)iies u|>. Iiuving s«il«l all thls yeur’a 
«'ulves, b«ith lielferM an«l hulls.

I). B. Gardn«'r of thè 1*11« hfork riim h 
In King couiily Is nt home in Fort 
Wo^lh for II short stay, ami reporta 
bis ran« h In splendi«! l'omllllon, and all 
of hls «alile dolng Meli. Me recently 
sold iilsiut 1.V8) cow'M, helfers ami ImiIIs 
lo Frank Uolllson at a gooil roun«l flg- 

It Is Htiiled Ihat Mr. Uolllson 
slilp Illese «utile lo llie Kansas

Worth and take xJharye about Jinr. t.
1993. The companyr will hava temgiOTary 
quarters In the city for awbllo longer, 
when they will open permanent quar
ters at the yards.
'James A. Campboll of the firm of 

Rossen & Campbell, who haa been In 
St. Loula handling that end of the flrm'.i 
business, will come to Fort Worth lit 
the near future to make this place hla 
I»ermanent headquarters. This com
pany Is doing an excellent business.

The National Livestock Commission 
company handled the three cars of 
Texas prlxe winners at the Internation
al stock show at Chicago, and are Just
ly elated over the victory won there by 
tho Texas product.

The friends of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college are pleased at the 
capture o f the second prize for the 
two-year-old steers made by that Instl- 
tlon at the Chicago International stock 
show last week.

Joe P. Farmer captured tho first 
prize nt the International stock show 
this week were Joe Farmer o f Port 
Worth and J. M. Putch o f Waxahachle. 
Mr. Farmer is a well known shipper to 
this market. He had a load of fifteen 
choice gra«Ie Shorthorn stedrs In the, 
3-yenr-old class, which captured the 
blue ribbon. Tho cattle weighed about 
13.50 pounds, and attractei^ considerable 
attention. Mr. Futch's cattle were also 
high grade Shorthorns In the S-year-oUI 
«'lass, and took second place. His ci)t- 
tle \\«>re f«'d hy W. A. Buggs. The 
Rph'iulld work done by these gentlemen 
Is ct'i'tiilnl.v a i redlt to Texas^

“Texas is well represented here this 
year, and the class of cattle shown Is 
r«*nmrk.ihly good. In the car lot class 
of SouHiein la llle  yesterday a load of 
lift« en 2-y«*ur-olil Hcrefonl steers cap- 
tunle first prl'zc. This load ■was fled" at“”' 
th«> Agricultural and Mechanical col- 
li'g«*, at College St.ation, Texas. They 
hail been fed since March on cotton 
si'cd and corn meal, being on full feed 
rime July; Prof, J. J. Carson o f the 
Experiment Station was In charge of 
the consignment. Prof. Carson says 
that the Texas station Is doing good 
work along the line of feeding. It  Is 
Ills«» imx'iilating cattle Imported from 
the North with great success, and Is 
now going after the holl weevil.

’M iirdo .McKenzte, one o f the pioneer 
'l^'xas «■.•«Hi«* kings. Is here attending 
Ihe llvi'S lock allow. Mr. .MarKenzIe 
hi'i'il tlic loii«l of sweepstakes range 
y«'iirlliig sleiTS III the southern district, 
iiiid fi'i'Is hlglily elated over the hon
ors lljcy  have won. and the credit they 
hnycty«»«»!! To Texas «'htfle raisers. An
other well known Texas cattle man 
who has traveled a long waya for the 
pleasure of seeing gooil rattle Is Capt. 
John Todd of ilorpus Chrlstl. Capt. 
Tnilil Is known to many cattlemen here, 
and Is always warmly greeted."

Mr. James farmer, second xloeepresl- 
delit of the National Livestock Com« 
mIsHlon company, was elected majror 
of N«»rth Fort Worth last Ratiardsy. 
Mr. Farmer Is <»ne o f the most $>opu- 
lar ami eflhdent egtUe salesmen gt th«
} ai ds, and hlA exsrattv« Ability Is w«lt 
known. A better /elation fOr mmyoP 
could not have been made.

The following Anna'Are now doinf 
business at the yardA, Fort Worths 
F«irt Worth Livestock Cpmmlislon com
pany. National. North .Texas, Campboll 
& Rosson. Thomas, Hiimrrt E  Dupre« 
and Houthwestern, with tho following, 
wh«> will soon be doing buslnssss 
Drum-Flat«». K. R. Bcpitb. X)oughortyt 
A I.yford, G. \v;^.Paundors, Bars* l,Ivs- 

conipany, K ay Bros. 
Bros.

North Fort Worth Is booming, an«S 
the real estate msip In that suburb aro 
nt the present tUb« the busiest real- 
«Icnis of the place. Most « f  the lots 
for sale are 60-UO In dlmenston, and 
sell at from 31*5 to 3300. There are on 
an a\erage o f ten lots sold each day, 
whl<'ii bears out the statement that th« 
town Ih on ft boom. All o f th« pur- 
«■hBB«‘rs of pr«»perty are employed In or 
about the packing houses, and all will 
erect homes ns soon as tho weather be
comes suitable. Lumber la selling at 
th«* usual rate, although there Is a 
Bcarelty of «'urpenters.

The new yards have been almost com
pleted. and It In expeetinl will be 0|>en- 
ed and roii«ly for use In a few  days.

Nearly 3000 people are now employed 
In and around the yards and packing 
houses, and the work on both Is pro
gressing rapidly and satlsfortorlly to 
an early completion.

A I,yford. G. W» Paum 
stock ComnilHsIen con; 
*  c«t.. Carr, Hmllh ft

¡c ity  market.

BOUGHT llA N i ’ II AND CATTLE.

NEW PROCESS MANUFACTURING GO.
300 B. STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

Are head(|iiarlers for Stpel Tanks of auy size, galvanize^^r black, 
leiie ('.ns Machines for an '̂ purpone. Clipper Fire Kztinguishers. ’ 
(iraphitc and Mineral l ’3int. Steel Koonng and Siding a '̂

A beoltliy LIVER 
Mood-------  — ’

para

Pure Mood aMaag health.
Hwdtb OHMMihappéeess.

Toko M  Solgtttftft. All DntfgteU.

I The Jourr.iJ uguln «alls attention ♦■>
‘ tlie John It. I.e\vls snip’of Herefords at 

T. M. Cunninghiiin this w«»'k «'1«»sed p*,,ii \v«»tth sUK'kynnls on the 22ii 1 
a deal f«»r th«* Turkey. Tni«k ranch ,,f Mr. Ix wls will sell at
headquarters In Hutchinson «ounty. ,lme 50 bead of r.*glstered Here-
The deal embr.iceK ab«»ul MSS« a'r.-i ,jie equal of any In Ut-
«»f land and 500 h« ;id of th«»rouglibn;«l i p„„n,ry niu pw<.elwnter herd is well 
Hereford « attlo. Mr. Ciinnlrighum s«vs ' n ap (.nltlcnieii, and It Is art «»p- 
It Is the best br«'«l herd of Heref«»!«)» ' j, f„r  those w ho « «»ntempla» *
In the state. The herd has In It ten raising of thoroiighbr«*.! i
head of reglslere.i Ilireford bulls and ,.a to  to buy s<»melhlrig that Is first 
a large numl»er of th<* rows are reg.j,,|,^^ „„ .j perhat>s'sf very re*.ionabl> 
Isftred. and the w h«>l<* bun* h Is s t r i c t - w e e k  on u « at load of stc< rs. three 
ly pure bVed. Th«- fund Is t lv  plekjnn.i under four years «»Id. The *<eeo*i«I 
of the county, well watered, an«l th«» prixe went t«> W. A Briggs of Waxa- 
piu>'e as a whole Is Ihe moxl Ideal ̂  har lil*.
rani'h in the Psnhnndle. On ih<* p.»«"» Fort W«»rth w.is repr**sented In Chl- 
Is a fine ino-aire alfalfa farm snd a jeago last we«k by .1. F. Hovenkanip. 
large area iht Is espe« tally adapted« merit us Johnson, Col Jim Wilson, 71. 
to alfalfa. With the ran«h goes alHr'. Khome and Marlon Pansoni. 
linprov« n»ents, lintdements, hay ma- * The chh ago Drovers' Journal has 
chlnery, etc. The ran«b in to lie the following nice things to say of Tex- 
turned over to Mr. Cunningham next | as people and privlm ls;
May.—3Ilaml Chief. v^mong Ih* Texas exhibitors here

B O H E m iH N  R Y E .
CIPUT VCADC ni n The only>Rye made «ccordinct« 
L iuni  ILMnO ULU. the Old Bohemian Proces«.

THE STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.

$ 2 . 5 0

PER GALLON

BOHEMIAN BISTILLINC GO. *
REFBKENCK8; G«maa-ABterkian JIank, in* tsy Baak«r
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THE Jo u r n a l ,
POBLMBBD WBBKZ.T BY

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL CO.
‘ Voder the Bdltoriol ond Bneiocoa 

Moaocemeot of

S E L D E N  R. W IL L IA M S . -
OFPICBO

P.VLKAB ......................... aooton Bid*.
KOUT WORTH ........Bcott-Horrold Bid*.
KANSAS CITY ....New IUd«e BuUdln*

Termol fl.OO P er Yeor In ADVANCE.

Kntered at the poetofBce at Dallao, 
T«x.» as second class mall mattw-

TO CORRE8PONDEMT8.
All correopondence and 

for the Journal should reach ue *„SJ. 
than Monday mornln* to secure pronw 
publication. Matter received lat^t _than 
this will necessarily bw earrlM ^ 
thé Issue of the succeeding 

Communications on topics of Interest

Of their speedy success. W e say "aJ- 
most no doubt" for the reason that 
In such a matter there Is always some 
room for doubt of prompt sucoesa 
thou*h it is practically oertatn that 
ultimate success will result. We are 
llstenln* to hear of some rrumblin* at 
what it Is coin* to cost the tax pay* 
era to have to pay for all animals to 
be killed. The Journal distinctly rec- 
oynizes the fact that "Uncle Bam" Is 
able, alone If neoeaeary, to s'tand the 
ezpenee and no tax payers should be- 
*rud*e the small sum he will have in* 
directfy to coatrlbute. There Is, In 
our opinion, no *ood *round for the 
succeirtlon that was made when this 
dlseMe was In the land some years 
a*o. namely; That the state *overn- 
menu should'bear the expense Incl-

4 » their owniKfiulty Is discussed. Those havln*thls
ommunicstions on .......................... ; ---------  “  to j matter In special char*.r are perfectlnf?

to resioers will be *ladly t*''elveU and j expense when practicable, b’Jt ■ arrangements, and In good time they
\"he^'“ e‘^SfTaUle,” *íe*eTaíd• ! this Is very much too serious a .nat

ter to admit of any i|ulbblinK over

See below some letters In which the 
proposition to orKanizc Society of

bordera

resardln* the care — ---- . . .hogs, or fruit and ve*etable culture are
always welcome

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers *^**11!?* °ntheir paper changed w'll please state in 

Iheir communicâtion both the oi 
flew eddreM. . c*nd

Recelpts-It Is not our ' “ "‘h rom cî Sn 
receipts for money sent uaper
subscription the «•»‘■«'Pl, moneybeing suniclent. evidence that the mon^y 
wa.s received. In case of a renewal me 
change of the date on the label Is proof 
of Its receipt. Should your date not be 
ehanged within two weexs call our atten
tion to It on a postal and we will give it 
our attention. ______

DATES CLAIMED FOR LIVE STOCK 
SALES.

HKKKUílP.IbS.
IjPf. 10—T. H. PuKh, t'arlhage, Mo. 

Hi Kansas r i i i ’.
Jan. 2« and .11. 1903—T. K. B. Sotham, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Jan. 12 and 17. 1903—f .  W. Armoui 

and J. A. Faulkliouscr, Kansiis <Mty 
Mo.

Feb. 10. 12 and 13, ]903-<'. A. Htaii- 
nard and others, Okluhoina t'lty, O. T

Feb. 24 and 26, 1»03—C. A, fttan- 
nard and otheis, Kansas f'lly, Mo.

FIl()RTIIOUN.‘4
1903—Colin Cameron

will have everything ready foFn simul
taneous move all along the line. \

such a proposition. The people of Mis-; .single society,' local In Its character, Bourl, Texaa. Kansas, Oklahom»t, , .i . . may prove Interesting to Its members,
Ix>ulslana, ajid Indeed of every state , , , . .w. . . . . .  anil In a sense may he of value to them,outside of those where the cllBe.-.se has , , , , . '. .. , I but In order to secure the best resultsalready made Its appearance, are In-
tereated In never permitting It to Inn or^fanizatton genenil, Indeed, na-'

.  , . , . ;tlonal. In Its scope In esscntl,-!!. To ac-spread, and ninety-nine per f»n t of 1 *
- I compllsh this result nccc.ssnrily mu.iitthem are willing to be taxed to help 

those In the state In which It has nl-
rea/ly appeared. We are one people, , ,

... J O.V...U In the rne.intlme the .lourna again InEast, West, North and South, aiid . . ?

he the work of time. Tt will he done, 
and that, too, at no very distant day.

and we all know thit as long as FOR EXPERI*
are scattered^nd not acting together, |
we are at the mercy of those who are j MENTAL STATIONS

what seriously affects cattle growers 
In Massachusetts Rhode Island and In 
other states East and North, also af
fects those In the West and South.

no  YOTI NEED OOOn STUFF?
I f  BO, read carefully fh e  advertise

ments to be found In these columns 
this week, and you will have no difl!

vîtes expressions In regard to the prr~ 
posed organization from Its readers. 
Rome of our correspondents seem to 
think that the sordefy Is only Intended 
for f.ormers. This Is not what Is con
templated at present. There Is not 
one stoek farmer or stockman through
out the I ’ nited States but can be bene
fited by identifying himself with the

organized about us.'and that the people 
who organize trusts on everything the 
working man has to buy. are organized 
about us Is too plain." '

J. T. Glenn, from Leon county, Texas:
Dear Journal: I see so much In your 

columns about farmers corporatlous, I 
would like to give my views on the 
subject. The farmers or producers, ei
ther are blind or won't see, or read on 
this slibject, and I am utterly aston
ished at them, that they act as they do. 
Everything is In a combine against the 
farmer, and they are the only class ot 
people on the face of the 'globe that 
you can’t get Into a co-operative asso
ciation. Brother farmers, why la this? 
L>o you believe that the whole farming 
world are liars and thieves? Many 
plana of toroperotlon for the funner 
have been offere<l, but they accept 
none. Now, brothers, I have been 
thinking for quite a while on a plan if 
we can put It In motion, that will meet 
every Issue that comes up. This plan 
is tn the form of a producers' and con
sumers' union and I will present It and 
see what the farmers think of It: My
Idea Is to have minor exchanges locat
ed at every shipping point, and every 
town or village, for convenience to the 
producer. Then In every market center 
In each state to have what will be 
known as parent exchange, where ev
ery minor exchange will get the mar- 

i krt quotations daily, so ■we can always 
!sell at the best possible advantage. We 
would take In all merchants, for what 
Is our Interest Is his. We would not be 
bound to sell to this exchange If we 
did not want to, but we all who would

culling In finding what will suit you orgnniz.atlon. Farmers, stock j i,eiong to It would want to deal through
at prices that you will know to he stockmen and many other classes of 
reasonable. I f  there Is a "fake ii«l" 1 business men have money Interests in 
In these columns we do not know It'common. Each one Is Interested In se- 

' or even suspect It. The people who'curing to himself and toother fair 
use them to advflertlse what they have | dealing, Justice, equity. No fajr-mlnd-

i  to sell are among the best men In their. ed, honest man will ask for or expect
respective <da.sses, and Journal renders] more than this. Let .all hands get tO-
<ian deal safely with them. I f  per-j gether In the .Rodety of Equity and iin-

May 6 and T. laiia—c:oun wamcron, them should not|derstandenchother,andthenworkto-
snd o th e r s .  Kansas n ty , Mo. | "tote fair" with those who patronlza . walher----In iflllgently. systematically, ........

Pec. 16-F. M Olfford, Mlllford, Kan , „p, f„r-jand as a great national organization, I fl*. Then you see. the cotton Is not out
Per. If,-Gifford Bros.. Mlllford, Kan. , particulars, an<l we w lll'to 'lh e  end that the principles underly- ¡ „ f  the farmers’ hands and we Just hold

our exchange, for where theie Is union, 
there Is strength. One brother will say, 
I have to sell my cotton to the mer
chant; he has a mortgage on It, and I 
can't sell It. {dy brother, all the mer
chant wants is his money and_if you 
will place the cotton In thej exchange, 
you draw the money, pay the merchant, 
and he has to release the cotton. You 
and all the rest do this, who are In your

he g la il to  g o  to  th e  b o tto m  o f f  th e Ing this great movement shall be dis
tinctly and practically put Into oper
ation throughout the entire country.

St Manhattan. K.in.
Feh. 10 and 11 ,1P03-( id. M ; ¡,n prncticnhie fix

r.aspy, t'ilnlon. Mo., and T. J. Womelirj^^ hclongs, Further,
*  Son. i.fherty. Mo. at Kansas <'Hy ordering from our advertisers,

I mention the Journal.
Feb. 17. 1903 —I), K. Kcllerman *| _________ _

Ron. Mound city, Kan., at Kan-eas ( ity , ^ synopsis of the prtsldent’s .message
“  ’  -  I to congress will be found elsewhere In

M krm fm  NRFKtW.\«¥ I JournuL TYhftmtrr
***■'*''**■ I ma.v be said of him. It must he conced-

The lime was, and It has not beeiiip,| Roosevelt has a head Í
very many years aiy,. when the aver-1 "  are now forced to let the man to
age ea.ttle man thought and acted m> ,j,|(.ss his views. Naturally, those who ' ^ 'I »  °  P ®
the Idea that all he had to do lo make ',,,, ! Pf f*“ • “ id  when he comes to buy
»  Hr fortune, and make It (pilck. ' ’.•ris | worthy of adop
to secure him a range somewlieie, ; while those who do agree with
place on It a lot of cows and bulls, n,|,„ ^u, ^hem "Just the thing."
have a foreman and some cowboys to Journal does not In many thlng.t
keep them from straying off, s "d j„ j,r fp  with him, but It gives him cred- 
brand the calves and round up fo,. wishing to be right and as a rulo
cattle fat enough to send to market right, In the sense that he Is for

our cotton In the exchange all over this 
fair land of ours, and we will place 
a price on It; for we have Just as much

------- I right to price our produce as the mer-
EQUITY I,ETTER.R ' chant has to price his goods. As It IB,

n. I,. Martin, from Lincoln county, P''"<^"ce

THE AGRICULTURAL STUDENT AND 
THE FARMER.

% _____

Co-Opcratlon Absolutely Necessary, and 
the Stations Valuable Factors 

In That Direction.

The following paper Is from the pen 
o ' F. S. Johnston of the Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical college and ap
peared In Up-to-date Farming and 
Gardening. It Is well worth a care- 
ful reading. Mr. Johnston 8iiys>

"The schools of agriculture and the 
experiment stations at our various land 
grant colleges are departments of those 
institutions that have as a reason for 
their existence the betterment of the 
condition of a class of people represent
ing approximately one-third of the pop
ulation of this country.

"The time has come when one^thlrd 
the population of the 'United States 
nnds Itself providing food and other 
products for itself and supplying the 
other two-thlcds with agricultural pro
ducts and also contributing products 
to the rest of the world which have a 
money value of nearly one billion dol
lars. .or approximately three-fourths 
the entire value of the exports of the 
United States. This and specialization 
of Interests In agricultural affairs, as 
wall as In the other lines of.work. One 
century ago 97 per cent of our popula
tion found It a difficult problem to pro
vide for themselves and the remaining 
three per cent the necessary agricul
tural -products, without sending any
thing abroad. We now have not only 
a much greater variety of products, hut 
an Immensely Increased amount of pro
ducts.

"W ith  the.se conditions before the 
farmer and the men of our agricultural

but—read them, think over the lesson 
suggested In them and put on a smile. 
Here they are:

This rainy day, so dark and drear, 
Has brought a train of woe 

To those who feel no hope or cheer 
To make their pulses glow.

They heard the dismal frog that croaks 
In every wayside pool.

And told their melancholy folks 
That death would be the rule.

•
They vowed their backs were grown 

to moss,
-A  web between each toe;/^

That all were bound to suffer loss 
Through crops that would not grrow.

No wheat, nor corn, no oats, no hay, 
An empty dinner pot;

And BO bemoaning day by day.
They wept their tragic lot.

And yet with fog and'mist and rain, 
Bland sunshine mingled, too;

The earth has yielded fruit and grain 
And why should rtlan feel blue?

Put on a smile and then rejoice 
And give a rosing cheer;

Shake out your banners, tune your 
voice, '

And praise this goodly year.

LAND FOR s a le :—W e ard now cutting 
up and setting to actual settlers our 
ranch situated twelve miles south' ot 
Jackaboro.' We will cut this land Us la 
blocks of 100 acres, or over, to suit pur
chasers and sell for a reasonable cash 
paymeot, balance on terms to he agreed 
Upon, running from one to Ave yeai's. 
It Is as tine body of land as can bs found 
In Jack or adjolniqg oounties. and we 
feel safe In saying It will make one of 
the best communities. There U 'a good 
school, poatofiloe, store and blacksmith 
shop near the property. The land c ia  
be seen at any time by applying to thn 

na^r at Groveland, or ’ 
Jaoksboro, Te
ranch manager at Groveland, or to us at 

ex. JAMEIS W & D. U
KNOX.

_______C A T T U ^
LAiJRKL RANCH—Cattle of all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, 'xcxas.

Ê OR SALE—LaiM and cattle, above quar. 
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. M. O. 
PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.

E'OR SALEl—Three hundred steers, two 
and ones past. Callahan county cattle,, 
close to Baird. Write R. CORDWENT, 
Baird, Tex.

FOR SALE—Registered 'eleven-months- 
old Shorthorn bull, Texas raised, good 
red color and royally bred; price tlOO. 
GEX). P. H LI.ARD . Seguln, Tex.

V  »

FOR SALE—30 head of full blood Here
ford bull calves, long ages. TOM« HO
BEN, Nocona, Tex. ■
E'UR SALE—9̂0 head of fedeers. twos and 
threes past. W. S. KELLE7Y, Center 

- Mill. Tex.

400 CANNING four and five-year-old 
steers, good feeders, and 6000 canning 
threes for sale by MELTON & COUCH, 
Brownwood, Tex., and W. T. MELTON 
& CO., Brady. Tex.—  ^

JAMES E. ROBINSON. Collna, CoN  ̂
county. Texas, breeder of full-bloode 
shorthorned cuttle; have for satle 
cows, some calves, not registered, bre  ̂
to Lord Butterfly 245843. Also, 6 year
ling bulls. Three and one-half miles

colleges and experiment stations. It 's 
evident that the combined efforts of

L IV E  STOCK CONVENTION.
Every farmer In the West as well as 

every stockman Is interested In the 
great convention o f cattle raisers to be | north of Celina, on Frisco railroad. 
held in Kansas City, beginning Jan. 13.
The Journal earnestly recommends to 
all of its readers who can do so to at
tend the meeting. The official call for 
the sixth Unnual live stock association 
was issued Dec. 2 by John W. Spring
er, president, and Charles F. Martin, 
secretary of the association. In addi
tion to growers of live stock, all allied

HORSES.
FOR s a l e :—T he following grand stal
lions: Dr. Hal, by Brown Hal; Clipper
Brooks, by Old Clipper; Clipper Brooks, 
Jr., by Clipper Brooks. For quality and 
breeding none better, can be found in 
Tennessee. Write for particulars. HARRY 
W ALLWORK, Somerville, Tenn.

FOR s a l e :—Match team of combination 
horses, chestnuts, 6 and 7 years old; price 
3100. One dark bay road horse. J250. Oth-

sentatlon at the ratio of one delegate 
for every 10,000 head of stock owned___________________ ______  MULES.

both win be required-to meet not only ' / , __________ ,„ „ , 1̂___________________________
the piesentneed, but the ever-lncreas- ^ mem ers o , , - Vonritv ' SALhk—Thirty well bred mulea
, , , ... ernors may appoint three and county ¡ones, twos and threes; car extra good

« . . .  « v .  ...ck  s ' s . ' - r  r r
I itary boards three: live stock exchang- | 'i il a c y , Merkel, Taylor Co., Tex.

been^any drawing apart from lack of , breeders’ associations one del-|

Kansas:
T'>_lhe Journal.—Your correspondent, 

Mr. Davenport, of Pope eounty, this 
stale. Is right when he says that farm-

I anything he needs, the seller also

Then with this exchange we bring a 
market right to our door for all we 
raise of every name and nature. W e 
meet the consumer on half way ground 
and knock out the middle men, who 
nre always depressing the market, and 
we sell to a market made by supply and 
demand; we get better prices for our 

■ stuff, and the consumer gets his stuff

Interest, lack of understanding or lack 
o f confidence, this, must be overcome, 
for the need 1s great and all will be 
required to meet It.

"The men connected with our experi
ment stations are almost universally 
country born and raised, and are close
ly In touch with the Interests o f the 
practical 'farmer. On the other hand, 
the average practical man Is not. per
haps, In as close touch with the expe
riment stations or schools of agricul
ture as his best good would warrant

egate at large, and one for every 25 1 _ MISCELLANEOUS.

•it the proper time. As a mutter of 
fact many large ‘ fortunes were u< cii- 
mulated In Just that shlp-sho<l way. 
Vut the men who got the benefit never 
were entitled to half the civdlt they 
m'eivcd from others, and in fact 
fhetnselves thought they de,<ervcd.

the people.

Before another Issue of the Journal 
will he given to Its readers, the great 

; Kansas City eoiiventlon of rattle rals- 
I ers will have been held and have he- 
coiiie history. That Its memhers will

Litoe Topsy. they simply growed tol intelligently, patrl-
fce rich, not as the result of ^«refiilly l ,ba
njstureci plans, worked out with <I‘-1 ^^„^rally the Journal sincerely
liberate, painstaking cure. but I „„p^« „ „a  believes. Tlieir interests ni

ro e T e tv ^ h  « «  loo^ n l chVape^Vr he'don't'hac'^ to pay this i There are many experl
society such as you propose can be so , ; ments carried on at experiment stations

you will see that all those Industries ! brought out in theorganized and worked as to give the

'' n 'lr   ̂ î re” fixing what'ihe^can "mergers." I ¡Instruction given In the schools of agrl-
am more than willing to help. Put me | j culture that would save the farm er
dow'n on your list of originai members, 
and at thè proper lime notlfy me and 
I and my netghbors wlll he on hand to 
go to Work.”

¡that Is, but tn my humble opinion,  ̂this 
, merger Is a plan, by which one man, 
. Plerpont Morgan, and a few others, 
I wlll have us. In a few years more, abso- 
! lutely slaves. Now. brother farmers, 
I producers and consumers, let -us form 
a merger on the plan I have suggested,

■William Gough, from Gentry county,
Missouri:

EdllcTr Journal.—"There are several j or some other good plan, or let all of 
men from my part of this county who us Join some one of these co-operative i men. then, and the scientific men have

much labor and time and no end of 
trouble if he were to avail himself of 
w’hat Ijs rightfully his. No good busi
ness nlan would hire a man to do cer
tain work fo r him and then pay no at
tention to the_w’ork done if he expected 
to gain any profit from the employ
ment of the labor. Both the practical

■were grangers. I believe two of them , associations and then merge. Lot’s 
still hold membership in the Patrons of . handle oUr stuff direct from the pro-

.............................  ...................Hushundry. All of them, so far af*J ¡ ducer to the consumer and when we
spite of the fact that they had no (led- I „pposed to those of the mass of ! have heard expressions from them, are j can’t get living prices for our stuff, let’s 
nite plans. All this, though, has pitizens. and they can and I  willing to go to the Equity Society, I f  !*trlke and hold It In our exchange un-

wlll Im'sI HUbs^rve their own special In- ;U Is really going to mean what Its | HI H- Let’s raise every-changed, and the man who now de
sires to own a good ranch, stocked with 
81 good herd o f cattle, must "get 
down to busiwsa," plan his cam
paigns. and A o rk  to his pla-ns.

Ro In the matter of many West( rn 
and Fouthern farmers. Buck In the 
60s. 70s and even up to the 60s, man:» 
men ln\'estcd largely In farm lands, I 
and notwithstanding the fact that they 
violated pretty nearly ad the laws of 
business In their work, they succeederl 
In developing Into rich men. Reasons 
were propitious, however, the demand 
for the things grown by them was 
good, and prlc(‘s were sntlsf.tctory, 
and they. too. "grow(Ml" Into snecess- 
ful men. Now that competition has 
become stron.g and prices for many 
leading food products have droppf^l, 
such cxperionccn are bcoomlng rwre, 
and the fact that seasons nre fre
quently anything but satlsfaetory only 
aids to the perrentage of failures. 
What 1s now necessary la method In 
the live stock business and In the liusl- 
ness of agriculture, and the catch-as- 
you-can sort of recklers inhn who, 
now and' then still tr.>̂  the old wavs, 
are rapidly filling up the vacant lots 
In the "has been’* graveyards.

The .ToumnI Is not In any senr" .1 i 
pessimist. On the other hand It Is 
strongly Inclined to look on the bright 
side of things and to hunt for things 
to he gifld about. Its purpose In men
tioning the ehanged conditions noted 
Is not to discourage men from Invest- 
It.g either In cows or other llv'p stock, 
and In lands on 'Which to ‘ run them, 
or In farming lands, but to suggest 
and emphasize the proposition, namely, 
that the successful stock men nml 
farmers o f the future are going to be 
good business men. who will bring to 
bear on their business the same de
gree o f Intelligent energy that has 
brought success to men ■who are the 
captains o f Industry In ’this great 
country o f ours.

tere.sts by acting on the fundament'll 
Idea that It Is proper to “ live und let 
live."

The American mule Is a valuable ani
mal In spite of the fact that he Is a 
rather naughty animal. England sent 
him by thousands to South Africa and 
found him all right. The Boers cap
tured him In large numbers from the 
British and found him all right, ntil 
now that th^ ’̂ have quit lighting, and 
are going hnVk to farming, they want 
more of him and are going to have 
him.

Journal readers, especially the fnrm- 
ei'fi, are manifesting much Interest in 
onr efforts to encourage cn-operatlon 
among them. The letters on the sub
ject. on this page ot the Journal will he 
found suggestive and Interesting.

name Indicates. We are willing to do thing we need at home, and stay out
right by others. All we :isW is that oth
ers do right by us."

Henry Freeman, from Pawnee count.v, 
Oklahoma Territory;

Editor Journal.—I am nothing of an 
organizer myself, yet I believe In cr-

somethlng to give, and It Is ■well in” 
proportion to the amount and kind giv
en. Co-operation Is absolutely neces
sary. The experiment station men and 
men In the schools of agriculture spend 
a great deal of time studying problems 
connected with the live stock Industry, 
the soil, the crops of the farm, effects 
of fertilizers, dairying In all Its^hases, 
fruit-grpwlng, market gardening. In
sects Injurious to agricultural products, 
and many other lines of work of prac

df debt as best we can. ami we won’t, 
have to throw our stuff on a market 
that won’t pay us to raise It. I hope 
we wHTsee"more In the grand old Jour
nal on this subject. Brother farmers,
write what you think and ■what you j tical and scientiffc interest to the far-
wlll do if you have a chance to Join ' mer, but which he has neither the time
the farmers’ combine, and let’s not only | nor the money to deal -with himself, 

gnnization. United we stand: divided pay what we will do, but Join every-] "On the other hand, the farmer can
" ’ Y state, I thing that will help the farmer. Think, j he particularly helpful by taking an ac-

The prodiK-ers brother farmers, where we are, letting tlve Interest In making his neighbora

members thereof: chambers of com- 1 RODS for locating gold and Buver, posi- 
merce and commercial organizations |
one for every 100 members or part ----------------- -------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thereof; tran.sportatlon companies, irrl- i ™ R
gallon and dairy associations, stock , o iL  CO.. Clarksville, Tex.
yards companies, state boards of agrl- j fTHT;,,, ,- ,v. ~ ~T~. • • •• 1 xicaLtuijAii 99.W cours6 in nyuuotlun IDT
culture and aj^ricultural coilepea one < two 5-cent stamps. Circulars free. VIC- 
delegate each. It Is expected that 1700 1 TOR BOOK CO., Victor, Tex.___________
delegates will attend. PASTURAGE for 4000 cattle in Hockley

county, Texas, 15 cents per month per 
head. F. G. OXSHEAR, Fort Worth, 
Tex.W IN T E R  W H E A T  PROMISING.

A Washington dispatch of Dec. 2 
says; i'OR SALE OR e x c h a n g e :—L umber 

I yard, residence and business house for 
The weather bureau has issued the good farm or grass lands. J. H. MoLAIN« - 

following statement of crop conditions ■ Corsicana, Tex.________ ____________
for November: I - LADIES—Use our harmless refllable rem- 

The month was marked by exoep- for.delayed suppressed menstruation; 
„  „  - . . , ,, ,, I It can not fall. Trial free. PARIS CHEIM-

tlonally mfld temperature tn all dls-j jcAL. CO., MU’waukee, Wig.
trlcts east of the Rocky mountains and I —~~Z— I 
with heavy rains over a large portion guarantee. Send 2c stamp to the SOUTH-
of the South Atlantic and East G u l f , gB N  HEAVE CURE CO„ Mansfield. 
„  . Tex., for full particulars.
States. I ______________ JL,________________________ _

Reports show that winter ■wheat Is W ANTED—By a of experien^, a
. , . flock of sheep on the shares. In West
In a very promising condition. W ith Te.xas or New Mexico preferred. For fur-
ample moisture and c::ceptlonally mild KII*PAT-
temperature throughout the month, ____________ _________ ________ _

-the”rrop made rapid advancement and WANTED—The names of every man and 
. , . ,, 1 woman In the United States suffering
too rank growth Is very generally re-1 from_CMC^; _Cure guaranteed, A W.
ported from the central valleys of Ok
lahoma and Texas.

In the early sown the Hession fly has

BARTON, M. D„ Goldthwalte, Tex.

THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY-Chartera 
procured under S.outh Dakota laws for a 
few dollars. Write for corporation laws.nnr>enred exteniivelv hut this n est h n * ’ aouars. write ror corporation laws, appeared extensively, out this pest n a * b y - l a w s  and fotjnB to PH ILII»

not a ffected  th e  la te  sow n , which c o n -1 LAWRENCE, la te  a s s is ta n t 's e c r e ta ir  of
stitutes much the great«r part o f th e  l utate, Eluron, South Dakota____________
to ta l a cre a g e . In Texas som e fie ld s o f j m c c IìA I N ’S MAGIC SALVE positivelyi  _ .
early sown are from 12 to 18 inches cures piles; prompt, permanent and paln-

-----less. At druggists, or mailed by McKAlN
MFQ. CO„ Greenville, Tex.high and liable to Injury from cold.

we
and It Is a good one 
of this country, working together cun 
largely influence the market prices of 
whnt they grow, but os long as they 
shall work, 'every follow for himself,’ 
they need not expect to have much say 
so In such matters. 1 will go In ns a 
chnrt(^r member of the Society of 
Equity." '

I.ouls J. Duryen, from Natchitoches 
parish, Lnuislann: "

Editor Journal.—Some of the best men

have tried It, and they nre not very 
hopeful of a new organization. They 
will Join the society for this section, 
and If they shall see that it Is going 
to help them they will prove' good 
workers."

MOUTH AND FOOT DISEASE.
Many years ago this terrible disea.se 

was brought to* this country and soon 
spread over a large section of It. It 
cost the government, national and 
state, many millions of dollars to 
stamp It out. It  seems to be under
stood now that the only effective way 
for getting rid o f I f  Is to kill, and kill 
promptly, every animal that devel- 

■ the disease. The Journal notes
with much saflsfaetlon that the gov
ernment offlelaJs whOM duty It la to 
take this Importaat matter tn charge 
are at work, and they promise to push 
their efforts te «uppres« the disease 
YlgorouMy. Wg bar* almost no dovM

BLOOD AR RTOCK E'EED.
America has ixwi taking the lend ¡in this county think th^ Society of 

in the matter of preparations. In eon- Equity will be a good thing, and are 
denned form, for nrniy and navy u.se, | willing to join It. One or two hold 
hut (ieTinany Is getting uheal of us  ̂back, and 1 don’t blame them much. 
In another dlrectlnm The Depnlimeat 1'They say that the men who raise 
of Stale, Wacihington, has Isaned a re- things lo sell, as livestock, farm stuff 
port on the subject of a new food for „nd all that sort of things, can never 

I live stock being used In German army i,e rolled on to stick together. They 
circles, it  Is based on a report by 
Unttivl States Vice Uonsul Benjamin 
E’ . Lli^fiid, at Fneeberg, which says 
that during the Inst few years exper
iments have been made In the elly of 
Rtrassburg. Alsace, Germany, with a 
new food for horses and cattle, called 
"blnt-kraftfutter” (blood-strength fod
der), eonsisting of steam-dried, steril
ized blood, prepared under the control 
of a municipal veterinary surgeon, 
chaff or the hulls of grain, fiively 
ground, the hu.sks of peanut kernels, 
and also the Inner llnlqg or akin of 
the peanut shells, and molasses. A 
per cent o f prosphntes Is also added 
to the preparation.

Thesip Ingredients are thoroughly 
mixed and dried, and a certain portion 
o f molasses, which has been heated to 
rmtke It more liquid, la added. After 
this has been well mixed and dried 
anothTT portion o f molasses Is added, 
and after the final mixing and drying 
the preparation la ready for the mar
ket, and Is sold In boga of 75 kilograms 
(Mu pounds), at a cost o f 11.50 mafka 
($2.76) per bog, retail.

The manager of the Strasaburg 
glaughter house, who Is also manager 
of the blood meal factory. Informed 
Mr. Llefeld that the chaff, or "nwiis, ’
Is imported from America and the mo- 
lOBsee la purchased In Baden, being

these blood-BUC’klng vampires of com
merce drive us to, and act before it Is 
to late.

More on this subject at some future 
day If this does not reach the waste

t . ......— ____ ______
Buffalo, Texas, Dec. 6, 1902.

James L. Speed, from Bell countj’, 
Texas:

Mr. Editor.—"Send me ropy of your 
Constitution and By-lAws when ready, 
and If 1 shall see thaTTrf all probabili
ty It Is going to help rtior I will help 
all r  can to ■work up Soelpty nf Equity 
for this county. I am not selfish, but 
If It Is a strictly businsss organisation 
that I  wish to go Into it. God knows 
we working people need to work to
gether."

F. E. L. Wlllalms, from lAcIede 
county, Missouri:

Dear Mr. Editor.—"Since I  began to 
read In . your paper about the socelty 
you recommend, I  have been closely 
watching the mlnere led by President 
Mitchell. They have stayed with their 
society, and they ora going to win. 
Maybe they won’t get all the want, 
but they will help tbemselvee, and In 
doing so, help every other working 
man In the I'nlted States. They are
showing us that by ■working together 

•  pFoduet o f t te  beet-soghr factories, ^or tb* right a great deal can be done,

SCIENTIFIC AID  FOR FARM ING 
POPULATION.

President Roosevelt s.ild many thlnirs 
of interest lo Journal readers In his 
mes.sage to congress the other day. 
Among other facts stated by him are 
those In reg.ard to ■what the national 
government has been doing and is 
trying to do for farmers. He said:

"In  no department o f governmental 
work In recent years has there been 
greater success than In that o f giving 
ooIentMlc aid to the farming popula
tion, thereby showing them how most 
efllclently to help themselves. There Is 
no need of Insisting upon Its Import
ance, for the ■welfare of the farmer Is 
fundamentally necessary to the welfare 
of the republic as a whole. ’ In addi
tion to such work as quarantine against 
animal and vegetable plagues, anl 
warring against them when here in
troduced, much efficient help has been 
rendered to the farmer by the Introduc
tion of neW' plants specially bited for 
cultivation under the peculiar condi
tions existing In different portions of 
the country.

"Ne'w cereals base been established tu 
the seml-arid West. For Instance, the 
practicability o f producing the best 
types-of macaroni wheats In regions of 
an annual rainfall o f only ten Inches 
or tjiereabouts has been conclusively 
demonstrated. Through the Introduc
tion of new rices in Louisiana and Tex
as the production o f rice In this coun
try has been made to about equal the 
home demand. In tbs Southwest th» 
possibility o f regrooslng overstock.ed 
range landt bos been demonstrated: in 
the North many new forage crops have 
been introduced, while in the East tt 
hat been shown that some o f our choic
est fruits can be stored and shipped in 
such a way os to find a profitable mar
ket abroad.

acquainted with this kind of work and 
by reporting his success In following 
out suggestions made by the stations 
and schools. He will find that gre>it 
good comes to him from making careful 
observations along the Unes suggested. 
A'arylng conditions o f soil and climate 
make It necessary that thought and 
care be used In applying results taken 
from different localities.

"Is  It not true, then, .whether the 
commonly accepted fact or not, that 
when a question of Importance comes 
up relating to agriculture, ' much 
good comes from a «onfarono« between 
the two arms of the Industry? One side 
has for Its business the production of 
goods for the world’s Consumption; the 
other class has for its buali$$ss the in
quiry Into the most rational methods 
of production. I.et us Join hands, then] 
and all pull together for a common
endr”

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted In this de

partment in the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journalj,
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal.
The combined circulation o f the three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southwest.

REAL ESTATE.
120 ACRES on Interurban, 2 1-2 miles from 
Arlington, all In cultivation except 6 
acres; two houses, stables, outhouses, 
plenty of good water on place, on rural 
maU route and Dallas and Fort Worth 
road. T. W. TALIAFERRO, Dallas. Tex.

STOP LOOKING BLUE.
Yes; and atop feeling blue, even If 

things are not coming your way exact
ly. Can you control your looks and 
feelings? Of course you can, to a large 
extent. A t all events, try to awhile, 
and In the very effort you will be cer
tain to feel happier and then It wlll 
w t - b e  very difficult for you to look 
happier. The Journal Is not a faith 
cure lecturer or anything df that sort. 
It Is very neutral on the much mooted 
question as to how far one can believe 
oneself all right and then be all right. 
It neither affirms nor denies. It simply 
recommends that you will tey to feel 
more cheerful, no matter how dark 
the skies above you or how unsatisfac
tory the condittona about you RTay be. 
It will pay you In many ways to act 
on the Journal’s advlcA

There la an old song, or poem, or 
something that may not have any 
vsi!y definite literary value, but If the 
writer felt or thought os he or she 
wrote, he or she was a good deal o f a 
philosopher. The verses were printed 
on the bark of a Grange programme 
Issued some'where about one Thanks
giving day—prasumably. Read them, 
jw t for their Utenucy excellenc« at ail|

LAND—Buy and sell land on oommlsslen. 
Taxes and Interest paid for non-rcsl- 
dents. School land titles straightened. Nine 
years’ experience In genqral land offleo at 
Austitn R. B. NEWCOME, Amarillo, 
Tex.

I AM permanently located at Jacksboro 
and will be found over the Jacksboro

and guaranteed. J. A. RIC
:tly fin 
KLE8. dentist.

GOLDFISH—WUl ship f. o. b. Galveston 
8-Inch globe, 3 goldfish, 1 box fish food 
and one bunch water plants for $1.30. L. 
P. LE ITH  CO., Galveston, Tex.

ATTENTION, FEEDERS—For delivered 
prices on cotton, seed meal, hulls or 
screened cake, also coarn, oats, chtms, 
rice-bran and hay, address DA'VlD 
BOAZ, 906 Main street. Fort ’Worth.

1 W ANT smart youth sell my Chinead 
curios. I f  he catch much business ho 
earn many cash. I f  some American 
stamps send me for package postage. I 
sen(i samples free. ZAH BAH MOO,____ samples
Shanghai, Chino.

- U
ENTERPRISE NURSEHTES offer a full 
line of choice peach, apple, pear, plum, 
grape, berries, evergrens. roses and shade 
trees at lowest prices. Express paid to f 
your station. Address N. T. PIRTLB, 
Tyler, 'rex. ____________________________
TEXAS BLUE GRASS—Geo. H. Hogan, 
BOX 3.93, Ennis, Tex., Is ready to deliver

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texaa. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent.

San Antonio, Texaa

RANCHES.
i'"OR FINE BARGAINS in lands mad 
ranches In the beat stock farming port ot 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
tk GOUGH, Hereford, Texaa
11,000-ACHE ranch for sale, cheap; easy 
terms. Write for full description. W. J. 
MORAN, Brcckenridge, Tex.

FOR SALE—One of the beat ranches In 
Southwest Texas, consisting of about 65,- 
000 acres, about two-thirds of which is 
rich, dark, sandy loam land susceptible 
of cultivation. It la located In Live Oak 
county, twelve miles of Oakville. It Is 
divided Into nine pastures, fenced with 
four" d r^ve wires. About twenty thou
sand acres Is watered by the Neuces 
river, which runs through It. There are 
seven wells and windmills on the other 
portion. There are three well Improved 
ranch bouses on the place. There is alan 
a fine residence on the ranch with all 
necessary outside improvements. The 
grass on the ranch Is fine, only a small 
amount of stock has been ke(>t on M 
since the present owner has been In pos
session. A railroad has been kurveyed 
through this ranch and will be built. 
■When completed the land will sell at 
$6 to $16 per acre. The owner Is sick.and 
■wants tn. sell. 'Will make a very low 
price and give easy terms. Write 8. R. 
W IIX IA m S, Fort Vorth, Tex.

FARMS.
TO XASF.^M S AND RANCHES for sale.

sets of this grand winter grass In larga 
or small orders. Sets by mall, prepaid, 
60 cents per hundred.

McKAIN’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up In ■  
and 50 cent boxes. Sold by druggists ev
erywhere or mailed direct from the Mo- 
K A IN  MANUFACTURING CO., Green
ville, Tex.
w a n t e d —By a man of years of expe
rience, position on a sheep ranch In Texas 
or New Mexico; none but thosO wanting 
a steady, reliable hand need apply; refer
ences given and required. Write giving- 
salary paid and length of JoK W. C. K IL- 
PATIilCK , Durwood, Ind. Ter.
MANX PEOPI.E suffer from tender, per
spiring add scalded feet, resulting from 
frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or two ap
plications of McKaln’s Magic Salves re
lieves In almost every case. At druggists 
or by maU from McKAIN MFO. CO., 
Greenville, Te*.

MONET MADE selling the "People’s’ 
Wind Mills. I made $260 last month sell
ing wind mills. I sell to almost every 
farmer I build the mills myself. The 
material costs only $12. It Is as good as 
a $150 mill. To the farmer who prefers 
building his own mill T sell the plana and 
soeclficatlona. It Is the easiest money 
I ever made. Any Intelligent man can 
do as well. I f  yon need money write me. 
I will send plans and specifications, pre
paid and all hecessory Information for 
success, on receipt of 4« 2-cent stamps.

Drawer No. m, KJEAN 
Lou IA
SYLLABIC SHORTHAND taught Ib «tx- 
ty days or amMii-refunded. Sample leb- 
BM I^ E E : $16 for the complete cow  so 
on easy terms. Easily learned Vr any 
one In otre-fourth the time required for 
the old systems. Only nine charadler* 
and three rules. Send stamp for paetleo- 
lars. LR NEU RHORTHaND  CORRE
SPONDENCE SCHOOts Lock Bos flfi 
Clalvesten. Tex.

t . « T  M in  nvF. WORKS.
XARGRST FACTORT In the SouUwcat. 

eoatly acceaslble to Fort Worth packing ...wess tor ctoonlng and SyKn#
housea and markets For partlcaiara od- I Lowest prtosd for flrtt-closo work, Cotoe 

J. F. WKLJJNQTtSN. J& Feet I toeue tree. A ^ t s  warned. W O O fi*
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FACTS AND FOR OUR LADY
;The Giving 

Of Christmas 
Presents

T
BTB TTbrary In the borne o f Mrs. 

Richly might ceslly be mie- 
taken for a department store. 
I t  Is nearly tilled wltfa all aorta 

a f objects from a Louis XV. miniature 
costing a thousand dollars to a me
chanical pony for little Tom Richly 
and half a doxen aprons for the cook. 
In  the midst o f this confusion Mra 
Elcfaly's secretary wanders, pencil and 
paper In hand, trying to bring order out 
o f chaos. Mrs. Richly herself lounges 
to a chair and lazily surveys opera- 
Mona.

“There now," she remarks, “do you 
think yon have them all straight? I 
really bare a score o f tilings to attend 
to and can’t  waste any mòre time over 
Christmas presents. What a bother 
Christmas Is anyway! Now see that 
they are wrapped up nicely in that 

1 white paper and tied with pink baby 
( j ribbon. Ton’ ll find a ball o f It In that 

piece o f brown paper. And, above all, 
4  don’t  forget to erase the price marks 

and to Inclose my cards.’ ’
So much for Cbristmns In the Richly 

boose, a mere mutter o f driving around 
to a few  shops, o f having a few  things 
charged and sent home and o f making 
the intelligant secretary do them np 
and inclose the proper sentiments.

It ’s a little different matter In Mrs. 
Btiugybody's household. That lady, bad 
she been o f a different sex, would 
doubtless have been a successful QnaB  ̂
clcr. Christmas with her is purely a 
business proposition. It  means the 
smallest outlay possible with the lar
gest rosultt). For weeks Mrs. Stlngy- 
body has haunted bargain sales, where 
things were to be found almost as 
good as certain other things which 
they resembled and which cost twice as 
much. All theso $1.0b and $2.(10 arti
cles she carefully frees from all iden
tifying marks and then sends them out 
beautifully done up In pink or blue 
cotton batting, which costs next to 
nothing. In boxes bearing the names o f 
Well known “swell’ ’ stores.- I  forget to 
Odd that one whole closet In Mrs. 
Btingybody’s house Is devoted to these 
koxee. which she collects during the 
year. She has the list o f her friends 
carefully marked out and each one 
graded according to her fnture useful
ness. The gifts are sent accordingly. 

This sounds pretty bad; but, take my 
• word for It, thefe are a great many 

women who. consciously or otherwise, 
follow  Mrs. Stingybody’s method. * 

Mrs. Largefamily’s large family has 
resolved itself into a committee on

THE FASHION WORLD.
\ Stxllsh Seoteh Tnr**a Street Gewa.

M^vr SketlBv Salts.
I f  there la any combination prettier 

than several shades of brown brought 
together In one material or gown, 1 
have yet to find It. Today there was 
Just finished a dress for one o f onr very 
smart young ladles. I t  Is a street 
gown and Is perfection In every way 
that makes a dress famous. The ma
terial o f which It Is made It rough 
Scotch tweed. The skirt Is cut In sev
en gores, and they are all sewed in slpt 
seams and stitched with extra coarse 
black silk. The tweed is a mixture Of 
shades o f brown, with the lightest al
most white. Bach breadth la scalloped, 
and a narrow circular fiounce is set at 
the bottom. This is stitched on with

■t

J  I
tLOWZBB TO THOSE WHO CANNOT AFFOBD 

THXU.
rays and means. Mmiey Is scarce. 
There is always a pair o f boots or a 
Iresa to bo bought when least expect
ed, or. worse sUll. doctors’ bills. Still 
family pride makes tbe Largefamilys 
give out tbe same number of presents 
•very year. I f  they did not, they have 
the firm idea that their position In their 
little circle woulb be lost forever. So 
each of tbe Misses Largefamlly ex
ploits her particular talent, or, rather, 
the talent she fondly believes she has. 
Amelia points lopsided calendars, Bes
sie embroiders (?) Impossible center- 
pieces, and even little Mary steals the 
time from her lessons to make wabbly 
pincushions. These works of art cause 
more than one pang o f anguish among 
the recipients, for o f Course they have 
to be placed In conspicuous positions 
and kept there for a couple o f months 
St least However, no one has the 
courage to acquaint the Larg;efamilys 
with the fact that their friendship 
(Would be Just as much appreciated 
(Without their g ifta  

Take It all In all, I think Miss Bseb- 
Worglrl’i  way Is the best. Her Income 
Is small, and so she doesn’t try to give 
pf^*®nts to all the people she knows in 
town. What she does select, though, 
while Inexpensive. Is In good taste and 
tore to give pleasure to the one who 
fecelves It. I f  she has to cboose be- 
ilween a poor and a rich friend, the 
poor friend gets the present every time, 
and It doesn’t take the form of tho 
®kly serviceable things so many wom- 
gn make the mistake o f giving to their 
•eoB fortunate sisters. No. indeed I 
Miss Racbelorglrrs presents are meant 
io  be rays o f sunshine. 8be sends a 
froach o f violets to the stmggnng ,fype- 
(wnter who can never tffo i^  flowers 
and a print o f aomo flae o i«  painting 
* o ^ a k *  beauty to tho Uttio teacher's 

“■V ball bedroom.
hi Mias Bacbdorglrra way,

M AUD BOBIMRON

TWEED STREET OOWN.
three rows o f the black stitches, which 
make a refined yet effective trimming.

Tbe Jacket Is a blouse shape and has 
a short basque at the hips, stitched 
also. Slot plaits are laid In the waist 
on each side so that tbe double breast
ed front can be lapped over. This Is 
fastened by horn buttons, eight of 
them. Tbe collar is flat and faced with 
dark brown velvet. Tbe sleeves are 
stitched on tbe cuffs, and they and the 
middle o f the back are trimmed by a 
couple o f buttons. A  vest to be worn 
with a suit like this should be o f cream 
white, canary or very pale blue.

A  bat was furnished which Is an Ideal 
one. espcci.nlly when one remember« 
that there Is a rich Alaska sable boa to 
add its softness. This bat Is made of 
dark brown fur and Is In tricorne shape 
and trimmed only by drapery o f heavy 
Venetian point, held on the top liy a 
fancy gilt ornament. Fur certainly Is 
very becoming to most faces.

There are very stylish and desirable 
dresses made with tbe Norfolk blouse 
Jacket and also tbe Russian blouse 
Jacket. Tbe materials most in vogue 
for tbose are the black, black and white 
and gray nub cloth, which, with its lit
tle knots o f wool, is quite new and very 
striking an‘d warm looking. It requires 
but little trimming and Is really hand
some. But the blouse shaped Jackets 
look very well In this as well as tweeds.

Among tbe other new things I saw 
some skating suita and these are also 
considered quite suitable for any really 
cold weather gown. The best color Is 
Russian green, and the richest trim
ming Is a band o f fur. One suit of this 
Mh(i had th'e*^pper part of the skirt of 
the green and Ihe lower of drab. Both 
parts were of fine French broadcloth. 
Where they were Joined there was a 
narrow band of beaver fur, and there 
was another around the bottom.. Tbe 
blouse waist was o f tbe green, with 
drab facings, and all edges were bor
dered with tbe fnr. It  made q beauti
ful dress. There was a toqtfe made of 
the same combination and a small muff.

Some nltra fashionable ladles have 
been seen walking down Broadway 
wearing a white gown all covered with 
(icb lace, a large cape or loose and 
highly ornamented Monte Carlo coat, 
also o f white broadcloth, and an Im
mense white or seal brown boa. The 
hot, too. Is made to match In that it is 
o f fluffy white beaver felt, trimmed 
generally with some fine brown fur. 
Mink and Alaska sable are the pret
tiest o f all the furs for this purpose, 
except sable, and that Is almost out of 
the question on account o f tbe price.

Many o f tbe new dress skirts are 
gathered at tbe waist and are consider
ably shorter and less sweeping at the 
bottom, and another curious thing In 
this connection Is tbe bertha, which Is 
set upon so many o f tbe waists to 
house gowns. Where there Is no ber
tha there is a wide collar, and this o f
ten droops quite below tbe shoulders.

Among the novelties are bats made 
o f glove kid. The crown or brim or 
both srs made o f this, and feathers 
alone are used as decoration.

They have been so far shown In 
white, but the other colors would be 
quite as pretty and as odd. Some of 
tbe bats are being furnished with ex
tra long streamers o f lace. In some 
cases reaching below tbe waist line. 
A ll kinds o f hats bare streamers of 
some descrli>tion. None Is prettier 
than veiling.

Boleros are quite as popular as they 
ever were, but now none has s collar, 
and Id place o f that they are lavishly 
trimmed with tbe fs n ^  eoetie beaide-, 
with tbe breloques or the drop buttons 
like a fringe. Many o f tbe likirts art 
cut 00 tliat there are twe flouncee or 
parts, one above tbe other like a dou- 
bla skirt. Tbeea worn with tbe bole
tus give Ibe eult quite a Bpenlbb air. 

a jB N B lV m i BO U M BAU .

What ihe 
New Woman 

Is Doing

L a t e l y  I bad occasion to view 
tbe shows o f Christmas goods 
In some o f tbe great department 
stores. Never before have these 

Wares been more beautiful, artistic and 
costly. A  sum that would ha*ve served 
Martha Washington to dress on for a 
year is asked for a single dinner gown. 
There was tbe moat dainty and exqui
site ermine Jacket ever a sweet girl put 
upon her fair body, and Its price was 
1250. An ermine muff alone was val
ued at $75l An exquisite cuertage wrap 
from Worth cost $840. An Imported 
|$ale bine silk muslin dinner gown with 
“ anger’ aleeves was marked $408. Beau
tiful? Where they did not border on 
tbe grotesque, as some of the aptldes 
« id  In ^  effort to make them as ex- j 
pensive as possible, these garments 
were beautiful as a dream of fairy
land. I looked at them and later at my 
desk read tbe morning paper. On tbe 
front page was an item telling how a 
dressmaker nnexpectedly discharged 
from the employ of one o f our many 
mlllloned families had killed herself by 
swallowing porls green. Next I read 
an Item In which tbe director o f chart- | 
ties In a great American d ty  reported 
that tbe average wage o f working wo
men In that city was $1 below the ac
tual cost of living. My sisters, put all 
these statements together and read the ' 
awful tragedy now enacting day by 
day throughout our so called civiliza
tion. Over the gorgeous garuiants worn 
by millionaire women hovers many a 
time the curse of tho starving, ruined 
woman who worked on I t  Brother, 
Bliiter, think on these tbinga Know 
this: In the true Christ dvllization tbe 
laborer will live us comfortably as the 
eapltalist The surplus wealth created 
by both will go to tho giving of pleas- 
ui'e and Improvement to both. This 
must bappen. Let us hope the revolu
tion that brings It will come quietly 
and peaceably. • I

H !
- Some women’s minds are like their 
rooms, stuffed with cheap ornamenta
tion.

t  «t
The chief objection to a young w ife 

having an old husband Is that he will 
never let her call her soul her own. 
He usually will not let her out of his 
sight long enough to have any conver
sation with her old chums. He must 
bear It all. I f  she expresses an opinion 
counter to bis prejudices, be makes 
such, a row that she must take refuge 
to silence for fear of “ exciting" him.

>t It
Very old people, men or women, have 

no opiUloDB. They have on^ pet preju
dices which they themselves mistake 
for opinious..

B B
This is the way of men and women 

to steam and furnace heated ofilccs In 
winter; The woiueu turu on the heat 
and open tbe windows to let in air; the 
men shut off the beat and close the 
Windows. ‘

B B
"Fussers are generally short lived,”  

Bays Eleanor Kirk.
B B

To see a great big man coddle him- 
aelf like an old male granny Is a pit
iable spectacle.

B B
The champion woman shot of New 

Jersey is Lillian Brewer, eleven years 
old. She has Inherited the nerve and 
unerring eye -of her father. Captain 
John Brewer, who was a famous wing 
shot Lillian herself , has sometimes 
broken eight out of ten glass target 
balls. In bunting she never shoots at 
any game when It Is standing still, but 
gives It a chance for its life.

B B
Women are tender hearted, oh, yes, 

but did you ever see one o f the "burs’’ 
some ladies use ou tbelr carriage horses 
to make tbe agiimals champ their bits 
and toss their heads? How would you 
like to wear next your skin a small 
pad made o f horsehair cloth with the 
bristle ends sticking out all over It? 
You would toss your head, would you 
not? Well, carriage horses are often 
forced to wear that kind o f pad, only 
worse, next tbe tender skin around 
their mouths Just Inside tho guiding 
rein. The bur for a horse Is made of 
very stiff bristles, not seldom even of 
■crews or nails. This cruelty Is so 
atrocious that one la sorry for the peo
ple who permit It—sorry on account of 
the sure punishment that will overtake 
them because o f It. In this universe 
there Is exact Justice, and those who 
dodge It are only heaping it up to break 
in a bolt upon them In future.

B B
On the cast side o f New York city, 

commonly considered tbe slum quarter, 
there are 600 clubs o f working girls, 
and the object o f every one o f them Is 
something useful and Improving. How 
Is that for women's clubs? But these 
east side clubs do not belong to tbe 
federation.

B B
A  Brooklyn parson p y ^ e d  a ser

mon against tbe awful e^l^Bf tbe wear
ing o f openwork hose ladles of
bis congregation. From that day the 
indignant women began to ^ y c o tt  him, 
quietly, but effectually. His congrega
tion fell off to nothing, and be was 
forced to resign. Tbe women decided 
that tbe real evil was In the minister's 
mind, not In the stockings.

B B
MiWEanna A. Sammers o f Los An

geles It an oil dealer and handles near
ly halfm minibn barrets of petroleum a 
year.' Sba was formarly a moaic taacb- 
ar, but aaved a little aiooey and In- 
Tested it In oU. That was bow she 
kagan.

XL'ZA ABCOABO OONNKB.

CHRISTMAS RECIPES.
Dlah*s WklaA Are CEarMterlatlo • «

the OrM tM t HalldBT la  the Tear.
Plnm Podding.—One cup and a half 

o f milk, ona o f molasses sad o f soot 
and four o f floor; three teaspoonfuls o f 
baking powder, one o f cloveE one o f 
salt; raisins, currants and citron ad 
lib. Boll or steam two hours at least.

Cranberry Sauce.—Wash and scald 
tjie berries, and to every pound o f fruit 
> , j j  , — add three-quar

ters o f a pound 
o f  g rsn u la ta A  
sugar and a half 
pint o f water, 
strw  o ve r  a 
m odera te  Are. 
Cover bnt do 
not stir the fru it 
After It cornea 
to a boll, let 
It stew from 
five to aeren 
m inutes, and 
then rem ove  
from tho Are. I f  
the sauce Is to 
be kept for soma 
time, put It up 
la self sealing 
Jars before It
COOlE

Roast Qoosar- 
Stuff the goose 
with a potato 
drssaing m ade 
in tbe following 

THBBI.E2IHQFUDDIBO manner: Six po-
ta toea , boiled, 

pared and mashed floe and light; one 
tablespoonful of salt, one tcaspoonful 
of pepper, one spoonful of sage, two 
tablespoonfuls o f onion Jnlce and two 
o f batter. Tniss and dredge well with 
salt pepper and flour. Roast before 
tbe flr.e (If weighing eight pounds) ona 
hour and s Uelf; In the oven one hour 
and a quarter. Make gravy the same 
as for turkey. No hiittiT Is required 
for goose. It Is so fat. Serve with ap
ple sauce.

Old Fashioned Mincemeat. — One 
pound of lean beef (allow for four 
ounces loss In boiling), two pounds best 
Valencia raisins, two pounds currants, 
four pounds tort apples, two pounds 
beef kidney suet, two pounds moist 
sugar, one-half pound candied orange 
peel, one-half pound candled lemon 
peel, one-half pound citron, one brim
ming pint of California sherry, one- 
half pint of brandy, one tcaspoonful 
each of powdered cloves, cliiimraon, 
nutmeg and one teasi)oonfuI of pow
dered sugar and one leVhl tcaspoonful 
of sifted suit.

A ChriatmoLS 
Declaraiion of 

lndepei\dei\ce
* * W ’M going to turn over a new leaf

I  this year, so 1 am, and It’s not a 
New Year's leaf either, but a 
Cbristmae loaf, here and now.”  

•aid pretty Mra. Perkins to herself tbq 
1st o f December. "Th is giving of 
Christmas presenta has come to be 
•neb a load that I can’t carry It any 
longer, and I  won’t  I shall cut off 
from the list o f thoae to whom I hare 
been giving yearly Christmas presents 
all except the ones whom 1 wish to 
make happy out o f aheer lore and good 
will, and 1 will not give to these any 
further than I can eaelly afford.”

Pretty Polly Perkins’ reflection In 
tbe mirror nodded and smtled back at 
her like a second person giving en- 
oooragement ahd abo went on tslklug 
to it,

“Glutatmaa «Irlng has been flagifaded 
l&to a mare favor buying, present 
swapping, charity bestowing, fatiguing, 
rtvalroos. axtnvagant show bazaar, 
and we dread the very thongbt of Its 
approach. I ’m going to throw the 
whole thing over. This year I will not 
strain myself to gtvo extravagant pres
ents even to those I  love.

“ And the first ona I cut off w ill be 
my own husband. I love him, o f course 
I  do,”  ahe said energetically, “ but 1 
have no money of my own. not a cent 
When I make him a present I have to 
either have the bill sent to him six 
months afterward or skimp the price 
off the housekeeping or have the store 
bills charged up to him larger than 
they are to eqnecze out money to buy 
him something handsome, when he 
really baa all be needs now. No; John 
M. Perkins, Esq., we strike yon off 
first Then thero are tbose four Junes 
cousins. They give me a bookmark or 
a darned up pair of slipper tops or a 
horrid little water color painting and 
expect me in return to send them each 
—Sarah Ann, Jemima, Maud Mary and 
Jane—something worth at least $5; 
that makes $20. I herewith declare 
my Independence. I will never do It 
again, and I don’t care what they 
think.

“Then there’s Mrs. Bnnkum, whoso 
husband was my husband’s old scbool-

'SO FRIGHTENEDI”
The Srstrmade Tratn las o f Wosaea 

*  to f la x  the Coward.
Perhaps It is not necessary to recall 

to my women readers that thunder
storms, some of them severe onca, were 
rife In alrooet all parts of tbe land dur
ing the summer. Bolts from heaven 
■hot forth In the eyes of men and wom
en alike. Mon mostly did not mind 
them. Women confessed with some 
prido that they were ’’frightened almost 
to death.’ ’

These thundefstorms were terribly 
beautiful. Oreat chasms o f midnight 
blackness opened la the bcAvcns, show
ing a crack o f tho light supernal, then

Why do women contlnaa to eadwa 
saflenug caused by womanly diseaaasl 

’There are many answcfs to that qna» 
tion. Sometimes because they have ewi 

h*tilted tbe skill 
o f local phyMcisaa 
and remain nn» 
cured. At other 
times it is because 
I they shrink from 
submitting to ob
noxious examina
tions which local 
physicians deem 
necessary. And to 
tom it sU urn they 
enduro sniferlaR 
becsoM they do 
not know that Dr. 
Pierce’s Pavortta 

Preocriptioa 
makes weak wook 
en strong and «le%

• women well.
"  Favorite nw- 

scriptlon’’ esUbliahea regularity,dries dis
agreeable droino, heola inflsnnmation sad 
mceration and cores female woskness.

*I enjoy good health; tboalu to Dr. PtonM
Favorite PrSKrt] ■
eoTery,’ “writos 1

pllon sod ' Golden Medical Dla- 
Mra J. T. Schaetxer, of Poatfae. 

Lirinztton Co., IlL was U)ieo sick sod 
the doctors here csllsd it * Grip.' 1 Isy for foar 
weeks in bed, then when I got up I (dond I had 
'diinlscement.* Hsd such aches and paiu la 
my nacis and limbs could not stand any length 
of̂ tirae. I Imew that our home doctor would ta- 
sist the Srst thing ou an aasmlnatioa. aad that 
I would not submit to, unless I was daingerousiF 
sick. My aoa had yous Iiook, ‘ Common SetMa 
Msdical Adviser,' and 1 thoaght from reading 
it that Dr. riercr's medicine ssould ^  me 
mors goo<I than all the home doctors—and to it 
has. I c:iu truly ssy I wss surprised at tba 
benaSt I received. I can do all my wajihing and 
also tend niy flower gardeS. In fact I am on my 
foet most alt tha time. An old friend of mins 
said to me,' Why what is the matter adth you? 
You are grttinit youim anin.' l.told her I had 
takcu sis bottles of Dr. nerce'a medldnea, aad 
that if she would do Ukewiac she would feel tea 

. years younger, too."
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medicsk 

Adviser paper covers is sent /ref on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stnuips to pay ex
pense of mailing oniv. Address Dr. R.V. 
Pierce, Buflslo, N. Y.

Ifo flmok« iloQM. 8mok* ■!««t witk *
KRAU8ER$* LIQUIO EXTRACT OF SMOftt;

Mftd* from blnkorj wood. GUm doHoiooa 
OhBApor.oUmnpr thAD old wo/« K«nd fur 
ottiar* Ea Kravser Br*«« AllU«Bg

me "WellerJunior'' 
Pumper«
fl<aas otoA

T H E  C H IL D R E N ’ S C H R IS T M A S

Teaf6li Thom That Cbriat’a Birthday 
la Not Merely a SelSah Keaat,

Is it to be all a question of gain? Is 
tho child to grow up with tbe Idea that 
Christmas means a well filled stocking, 
a well filled Cbrlstmos tree end often, 
alas, an ovcrfllI(>d sinull stomach? I 
am afraid that Is tbe Idea most chil
dren have o f Christ’s birthday. Tell 
the myth o f Santa Claus to your chil
dren or not. Just as you please, but try 
to'instill Into tbelr young hearts a tit
tle of the true Christmas spirit Urge 
them to think of tho poor.

You hesitate to fill tbe child's mind 
with the sorrows o f this world? Yea, 
but those sorrows will have to come be
fore the little ones notice sooner or lat
er. and why not begin right?

They have a very pretty enstom In 
France. The children o f a well to do 
family will have ae protege a child of 
tbelr own age. or pe.rhaps several chil
dren, belonging to a deserving poor 
family. Long, long before winter sets 
In tbe more fortunate little ones begin 
to put away sums of money which 
they have earned by denying them
selves goodies or for meritorious con
duct The week before Christmas the 
toy bank containing this Is oiiened, and 
tbe lump sum. saved cent by cent at 
the cost of BO m ^h  sacrifice, Is devoted

-1

SAVED CENT BT CENT. '
to buying oranges, nuts, candles and 
toys for tbe other children who other
wise would have no Christmas cheer. 
Tbe elders on tbelr part purchase 
warm clothes and necessaries. Then 
tbe children go to tbe home In tbe tene
ment, s<^ompanled by their mother or 
nurse, and give tbelr presents with 
tbelr own bands.

In such a manner the true spirit o f 
Chrtstmastide Is taught to them, and 
they grow up, like their fsthere and 
mothers, generous, pitiful and tender 
toward the poor. j

H E LE N  CLIPTON.

Aa people Become old their prejudlcai 
atlffeo alone with thair jo lnU  -

I THOBB WBO XXFEOT BOMETHDI&

mate. Of course we are friends, intt- 
mats friends, but I know that every 
year Mrs. Bunkum goes beyond her 
means to send me an expensive gift— 
alircr, lace or fur or cblns or oome- 
thing—Just to show me bow much bet
ter off Bunkum Is than my husband. 
I ’ve been fool enough to nearly beggar 
tbe Perkins housekeeping for a time I only to show Mrs. Bnnkum bow much 
richer my husband It than hers. I ’ll 
nonr do It again. I ’ll send her a 
Christmas card, not too expensive.

“Tbca there’s tho whole breed of 
■mirklng creatures with the stilrit o f a 
menial who expect something In a really 
bUckmalltng way. Tfds year I turn 
them every one down. 1 declare my In
dependence o f them t(X>. There’s that 
Tom, tbe caretaker at tbe White Glove 
club rooms. AU the rest o f tbe year be 
la ao lazy and grumpy be won’t even 
bring urgent memages to the ladles, 
but as the 2Stb o f December ap
proaches he pushes himself into your 
presence on every trivial pretense, rub
bing his hands, grinning from ear to 
ear, bobbing his head fairly down to 
tbe ground and aaylnc, wish yon a 
very dicrry Cbrlstmaa, ma’am,’ ao that 
always I ’t*  felt fairly forced to give 
him some money. This year 1 won’t  
I  turn down the whole crew o f wait
ers. maids, people too lazy and thrift
less to earn a good living and tbs 
vulgar, greedy onea who are alwaya 
trying to get something for nothing.

"Who are left? There are tbe chil
dren, bless them! They are tbe only 
ones who cannot pay you back, except 
In affection, for your glftE tbe ones 
who are honeatly oclfisb and have a 
right to be. I muat be generous to 
them. Then I  will give what I can 
really afford—not a cent more--In char
ity. Now who’e left? Tbere'e dear 
Susie Snow, who la wearing her coat 
the fourth winter ao that her slater 
Nell can have tbe last yesr Iff normal 
aobooL I ’ll give her a pretty boa to 
ptMk0 tba «old coat look dIca And 
that’a alL except a few  Christmas card 
graatlogs.”

Mrs, Ptrklos did axactly whst aha 
proponed to do and bad tha happiest, i 
aaest comfortable Christmas she bad 
•■Joyad glace aba wss a glrL

KATJB a t u a f f

"so SRiairntN’EU P |
closed again with that awesome, ma-̂  
Jestlc roar which only God's own clouds 
and scuH uiul winds can make. It Is 
the music of the iinlvorso very near to 
one; that Is all. That music and the gi
gantic electrlc telcgraphlug o f tho skies 
fill one with a sense of tho glory and 
power of God ns nothing else can. The 
soul that sciiKes this can only stand 
and gaze and worzhip during such a 
atorm.

But half the Women on the earth are 
chronic cowards. They may think 
themzalvcs devoutly pious and rellgtouo, . 
but«ub'wciïn’sn Is a real Christian who' 
to afraid of the Almighty's most glori
ous works hy land nr by sea.

"Wusn’t that an awful thunderstorm 
last night? I never was so scared to 
death In iny life !" said one.

"Yos; I wss frightened out Of my ' 
■even souses too. It was daylight, but 
I pulled down all tho blinds and lit the 
gas. I thought that would save me. 
Whnt did you do?”  |

"Oh, IJzzle and I were together In 
our house nil alone. Wo wanted to 
run Into Mrs. HnilthiB. where, 
ways some ms n at home, hut It was  ̂
raining Just awful, a ud we couldn’t  So. 
we closed tbe shutten» and window^ : 
pulled down tho blinds and locked the 
door and went Into the closet and held 
each other’s hand till tt was over."

"Well. I don’t think you were fright
ened ss had aa motmuab and I were, 
anyhow,”  said a third wom»n compla
cently, as though the snperlatlva d »  
greo o f her temn* entitled her to more 
consideration than the others. Bhe 
called her iimternal ralattve “mom- 
mab,”  though she' berseif was forty 
years old and weighed 170.

"Mommsb and I were In her room, 
and she was telling me how to manage 
Tom when tbe thunder began to crack 
and the lightning to flash like I don’t 
know what. We wero* so frightened 
that we ran and Jumped Into mom- 
mah's fentbet bed, sho on min side, I 
on tbe (Aher, and we covered up our 
heads-and lay there Just shaking till It 
was over. W e were so frightened T*

Mommsb la lean; her daughter Is fat. 
What a picture the two must have 
madel The lady continued:

**rha storm was so dreadful that a 
washout stopped the trains at the Junc
tion, and puppah couldn’t get home, 
and there mommab and 1 bad to stay 
all night without any man in tbe bouse, 
anij. we^were Jtiat Beared to death all 
night We went up to the third story 
room and nailed down tbe windows 
and put a chair under the doorknob 
and kept a brlglit light burning, and 
we neither o f os slept •  wink.”

Tha woman was not so handsome 
that any bold, bad mao would have 
carried her off for her beauty; neither 
waa abo ao rich ttmt aba was worth rob^ 
bing along any line of plunder whatso
ever. Bhe conid lift her own husband— 
he was a smallish man—and swing him 
around under her arm, yet she was, oh, 
■o frightcoedt She had simply been 
brought up to think Idiotic timidity was 
sweet and womanly) that was all. 
When ahe was «  little girl. If ahe and 
her mates saw a friendly dog or peace
ful cow at tbe roadside or If two or 
three mlachlevone boys guyed them. It 
wse tbelr wont to shriek "Yeep, yeep, • 
yeep!”  and run like chickens, thus In- |
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ONE  FARE PLUS
$ 2,00

TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER 18, 
1 7 , 2 1 , 2 2 ,  23 AND 26, LIMIT 
TO RETURN 30 DAYS FRDM DATE 
OF SALE. ^  SANTA FE 
TICKET AGENTS WILL T ELL YOU 
A LL ABOUT RATES, ROUTES AND 
TERRITORY; ASK THEM.

W . 8 .  K E E N A N , G. P. A.
GALVESTON. TEX AS.

JOIN THE CROWD.
The New Northwest le Increaaln» 

from Immigration, by 200,000 people 
yearly. This region offers a field for 
farmer, stock raisers, miners, lumber
men, millers, fruit growers, and all 
Hisses of labor. The Cody-Wyomlng 
exterslon Into the Big Horn Region 
offers a splendid opening for the Itve 
stock and wool businesa and for farm
ing by Irrigation.

Give some thought toward a home 
In Nebraska or Minnesota, the Dako
tas, Montana, Northeastern Wyoming, 
Northern Idaho, Washington, the Puget 
Bound end Columbia River region.

‘n ’he Burlington-Northern PeoHle
Express”  Is tha great through train 
leaving Kansas City dally, tor the
Northwest. Through Coaohes, Chair

ritiug thr;ei^“pii;uirih^'w«;Vfn;rd i
of. Little girls cry “ Teep. ye* p, yeep!” “
and run ou such occasions partly for 
tbe eensatlOD of It, partly perhaps be- 
caneo they really are a little frlgUtcned, 
though not half so much as they pre- 
teniL I f  they were Jeered and auecred 
out of tbelr fears, aa boya ar» they 
would not be such cowards.

It to time to atop this ayateroatle 
training of tbe feminine eex In cow
ardice. A  womaa to not generally eo 
atrong and brave natunlly as a man.
W ^ t then? For that very reoeoii she 
should Jiare an edueatlnn that will 
make her 
her aottl

IT body aa atrong and active, ,  «7 axbmxws. 
aa fearif«  tu« MIT rrildoL ù»

. • t ô ï ï ï f c v  '  JjBKWI JI W A P Ü  ^  1

1st Sleepers to Butte, Helena, Spokane, 
Tacoma and Seattle. Cenneoting train 
from Denver Joins this Northwest train 
at Alliance Neb.

TO CHICAGO AND EAST.
The M., K. and T. and BurHngton 

Route run through standard aleeplag 
cars between principal Texas eltlaa 
and Chicago, via Hannibal. Tho meet 
convenient through car eervtoe and 
the moat direct, route.

Consult M,, K. aad T. agents threag» 
Texas, or the following:

L W ^
) ScaUard Bldg, Q 

DALLAS. T U .

/•
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POULTirr.
K .7  PPEMIUMS-ST _  ,§ In thre* abows In ISOL Breadera at 
biah claaa Poultry. 8tn(U Contb White, 
Brown, Buff and Black L>eKboma, Kgsa 
|CM and P.O* for tt, and White P. Reeka 
BKce R-M tor IS. Fine atock for aala at 
raauionabla prtcea State aKenu for the 
rralrle State Incubatora and Broodara. 
Bhln»>»d from Dallaa at factory pricea. 
■end for free eatalortie. Also carry In 
nook Charabertaln'a Perfect Chick Feed, 
liioa Cryatai Orlta, Ground Oyatrr Shell 
Lambarta Death to Ldce, powder and 
liquid form, and Hutnphrey'a Green Bono 
nd Veretabla Cutters. THE NORTON 

“  YARDS, 4 »  Cole Ava, Dal-
and v e » t a  
POULTRY 
las, Texas.

T * * “ J W T ; r T M l  » M T  BUrF LIO M M NS,I Bull Rocks. axca for natch Inx, 
per U. No stock for sale. I will sat

isfy you. J. F. HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth. Tex.

FINE YOUNQ W, P, ROCKS, 
best blood, good shape, pure white; one 

pair yearlins M. R. turkeys, }S.OO. MRS. 
L  E. FOWLER, GordoiivlUe, Grayson 
Co., Tex.

GOLDEN AND W HITE
Wyandottes, White. Buff and Barred P. 

Rocks. Brown and-- Bug—Lexliorii.s, Silver 
Hamburxs, Black Minorcas, Light Brah
mas, C. I. Game, tVhite, Black and Buff 
Lanyshans, Pekin ducks, M. Bronze and 
white Holland turkeys, for sale. Roup 
and sorehead cure, and tO cents a hox, 
postpaid. K. EDWARDS, PltUburg. Tex.

C*K. BOAZ BCNBROQK,TEXAS.
JL  Barred Plymouth Itocka. Vigorous, 
farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stork. A line lot of yoiing-
6ters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
I per setting. Correspondenca solicited.

I HAVE FOR SALE
1000 young and old chickens now ready 

to ship, such as Light and Dark 
Brahmas, Barred White and Huff Ply
mouth Rocks, Golden. Silver and White 
Wyandottes, Single and Rose Combed 
Minorcas, Leghorns of all breeds, Par
tridge, White and Buff Cochins, ail va
rieties of Bantams; also all varieties of 
Games and Polish ducks and turkeys and 
gees*. I will gu.irantee every bird sent 
cut to be as*represented. If you don't 
find It BO, send them back and I will re
fund money promptly. Please send 2-cent 
■tamp for one of my 190Z catalogues, 
which will give description of every bird 
I  advertise, also prices, which are very 
low. Would be pleased if you wlH-sond 
for catalogue; am eure that It 
will Interest you. Address W. SEIDEL, 
Eleroy, 111., Box T.

PO U LT R Y
Don’t be Afraid to go In for good 

poultry becAuse you have not had any 
experience handling them, but don't 
invest In expensive poultry until you 
shall have had some experience. You 
can hardly afford to handle anything 
less than good, since poor stuff ngyer 
pays, 'but the fine stuff that most be
ginners wish to start In with cost too 
much money to be used merely for 
experimental purposea Learn how 
by handling only good stuff and then 
Invest In something extra good.

some carbollo acid. That will WU eJl net annoyed. The grain crop 
lies and vermin In the place and keep promising this season that young 
others from coming there for weeks birds can be kept cheaply After the 
and months. When the house Is

DAIRY

cleaned and purified in this way th< 
hens can be turned In again, and they 
will find their winter quarters so 
clean and pleasant that they cannot 
help doing better.

weather get. cold if  not crowded, s a y j  Mrs. Sally Floyd of O r^ r  «*unty O 
ten bird, to ten square feet of flo o r fT ., ha. this to « l y  for the benefit of 
epace, with sunny coops where they Journal readers who are lovers o f good 

butter, as follows; " I  was spending 
the day with a neighbor who while T

Poultry for winter laying must not 
be petted and coddled too much If we 
would have them do their best. A 
good deal of the advice given In re
gard to winter poultry would. If fol
lowed, make such delicate creatures 
out of our birds that they would never 
be able to do anything except stay 
around the house and keep warm. 
We need strong, rigorous birds for 
winter use, and anything that weakens 
them will reduce the egg supply 
Now one distinct way to do this Is to 
keep them too warm and cosey, and 
that Is what many ara doing to-day.

Fowls fat and in general good con
ditions brought good prices about 
Thanksgiving day. Christmas will

Editor Journal;
Will you start In your poultry col

umn next week by calling attention to 
the fact that winter Is here or here
abouts, and It is high time for people 
who have fowls to provide warm shel
ter for them? To my notion It Is 
cruel, to say*^othlng of being poor 
business, for human beings to own

own way, to the pleasure or support 
of the family unless they are willing 
to feed them well, and In all reason
able ways make them comfortable. I 
wish no notoriety and am only writ
ing this for the good of the dumb 
creatures that can’t speak up for

staled that the age can be told to 
day.—Indiana Farmer.

GETTING KATTEN-

tliemselves, so don’t publish my name, 
soon be here and those who expect to oj,ly say the suggestions are offered 
have poultry to sell then had better gindness by A FARMER.
be getting It In shape. I f  you shall _____
have any left on your hands after W HITEW ASH.
Christmas It will pay you tq feed
them through the winter, provided Now that the cold weather has 
you win give them good attention nnd Is likely to stay some time,I price for them from Fehruu.y to June
otherwise you may give them all the “  “  Kood time to give .the poullrylas roasters

READY FOR 
INO..

A writer In Michigan F 'rm er offers 
some excellent suggestions to those 
who did not "sell out c>ean'’ about 
Thanksgiving time. She say .’

" I f  one has room, feed and patience 
to care for young fowls thiough the 
winter, he cun generally get a good

ance, for it is a settled thing, that un- they will not learn how to feed to get 
less some way Is provided to give the*!the best results from what they have, 
hens exercise, our winter egg yield cites the Instance where at one
will surely be light. This matter of^iiQ^rge cr^m ery It was found on Inves- 
exerclslng laying atock has been w rlt-^  tlgatlon that the cows were yielding 
ten and ..talked . About until It wou ld* only ten pounds of milk per day cm 
seem that there was no further use^the average and that, too. In the flush 
for discussion on the subject, but j u s t o f  the sea.son. One of the great troubles 
take a little walk, after the cold . is that no cow census Is taken by most 
weather sets In, around among y o u r "o f our milk-usIng institutions, and the 
neighboring farmers, who keep from 1? patrons are thus not brought to realize 
fifty to one hundred fowls, and see|j that their cows are giving a very small 
how they provide exercise for them.^amount o f milk. Probably one of the 
When calling on some of our w e ll-to -.• best ways to Increase the production of 
do Long Island fanners last winter, I ̂  milk is to take a cow census veery year 
observed that not one In six had a n y -ga t least, if  not every six months, anl 

warm'shelter wl'h everything! ff^ thing on the floor for the fowls to ^  then show the patrons just what their

good food they can and will consume,
This Is a go'<d time 

house n good dre.sslng, cHpeclally In-i market late-hatched cockerels.
but unless you shall also furnish forl®'*^«’ whatewash. ThI.s should | kept hy themselves they will retain
them
About It clcAn, they wKI not go iiitoj 
the spring In satisfactory condition.

One nsells only to noto tho numherA 
OB the dairy wagons coming Into the 
city o f Nashville to be convinced that 
the dairy Industry Is largely followed. 
I f  It did not pay, would It be followed?

was with her did her churning. The 
milk was rich. The butter came

may be comfortable when It is zero 
weather; also a small yard to exercise 
In when It Is warm.

"This yard can be sown to rye t it a j
TO T E LL  THE AGE OF EGGS. which will furnish green feed when-^promptly and °  Mv^nelehbo'r

Incubator people may be Interested ever the ground Is bare In the winter, ¿sure was goo “  ' ^
In A report that comes from 8s|xony of Gravel, warm water and plenty ofYthoug , n my prese .
on efficient apparatus for f i l in g  t̂ o a 'corn  with the above will be all that to he cleanly
day the age of an egg, The machine nece«iary. - . |  ^
Is constructed upon the principles that] ------- h  ,. . . . «r  twp hntter at
,h . . . , „ r  .„ a  Of .» . 'O E T T IN O  "E A D Y  W1.VTEb | | »vU.A «  « '  “ " r  .h ,
egg increiureg In size with the age of EGGS. |   ̂ J „ „ j  ^f it with her
the egg. When the egg is placed In Unless we make some P r e p a r a t l o i » | h a d  wori^d ine ^  ^
liquid It has consequently an Increas- now, we need not expect to get many3  *> ' . . .

.o Lecom. v.„l,.,U , » . .h  on, when .he '¿.’ . ' . i ' .h "
the blunt end uppermost. The appar- jumps up so as to «-etum a good p ro fit f expected ms to enjoy
atus Itself consists of a glass vessel. ̂ on them. A good supply of earth, o r i  »> ^ „ „ t  do It Indeed. I  declfned
bearing at the back lines drawn at preferably sand, should be ,t though I  never gave the ex-
various angles, each line marked wUh|for floor covering, while we have ^  „,ay not
the age. The vessel Is filled with some chance to get It In good condition. bandl* It that
harmless liquid. In which the eggs to the hen house Is a close one. this ">a-| ^ j
be tested are laid. Each egg will take terlal must be reasonably dry. or th eg^
up a certain position, and, according moisture occasioned will be a P''®'“ ’ ® J  Gutter they use, would
to Its age, its longer axis will be more source of colds and roup, although they use If
or less Inclined to the horizon. The poultry house should be kept “ e h t ly f  , untidily It was
direction of this axis Is compared with closed all the ’ time excetit in the j  ^  
the lines at the barii of the vessel, coldest weather. This soli, stored up ̂  * ' _ _ _ _ _
end the age o f the egg read off a t . for winter use, will answer to spread KEEPERS VSTD AIRYM EN.
lines to which Its axis Is parallel. j on the dropping boards and mix w lth^ ^  western w-rlter says that there are 

A new-lald egg lies horizontally at the manure, and also to keep In a box^j^^j^y keepers, but few dairymen, 
the bottom of the vessel. An egg for the hens to roll and work In, b u tg^ ^  distinguishes between the two 
three to five days old raises itself from' when used for the latter purpose rather sharply. He says that the men 
the horizontal so that Its ■axtn makes’ prefer to have It slightly wet, as th e w ^ ^ j ¿^Iry Instincts come out to hear 
an angle of about 20 degrees. At hens seem to like to wallow In It best^|gj.^yres on the feeding of the dairy
eight days old this angle has Increased when In a moist condition. Meow, they read how to handle and how
to about 45 degrees, at fourteen dnysj I.,eave8 maice a very good Utter fo r^ j^  Improve her, and the resu ltls that 
It Is 60 degrees, at about three weeks the hens to work In, and now Is th e * .i,« i_  nut.turn of milk Is verv greatly 

any kind of poultry or live stock e x - j,,  75 weeks time to lay In a few loads of t h e m . l l l i r ^ e l  ^he ’’cow-keepers" L  de-
pectlng them to contribute, each In tS| stands upright on the pointed end. | which should be done, unless we baveggcrlbes as fossilized. They will not

A bad egg floats. With practice it is! material for this purpose In abund-^^niy „^t Improve their dairy cows, but

But the question is, “Would It not 
pay better If the proper knowledge was 
brought to bear b y  those In the byisl- 
ness?"

Personally, I  know one or two dairy
men who prefer cows with their first 
calves to cows seven or more years old. 
Here Is a lack o f judgment. It seems to 
me. My experience Is that a cow seven 
or eight years o f age Is better—her 
days of usefulness are not i t̂ all over. , 
Indeed, the first cow I  ever q^ned was 
about twenty years of age when I 
bought her! She gave three gallons of 
excellent milk daily. Of -course this 
was a rare exception. |

A cow well cared for is In her prime  ̂
at, say, seven or eight years old. One 
good cow about this stge will be more 
profitable than two with their first 
calves, and will not eat much more 
than one of the younger ones .

I had six cattle one year, and kept 
account of 'nhat they cost arid what 
they brought me a month. They were 
fed on cotton seed hulls, bran and 
some hay, and my milk and butteq 
were engaged. Not counting my lab; 
here are the results;
112 pounds butter per month At

20 cents ........................ 122.40
360 gallons battermllk lOo 36.00

Games
In each pound package of

Lion Coffee
from now until Christmas will 
be found a free game, amusing 
and instructive— 50 different 
kinds.
Qet Lion Coffee and a Free Game 

at Your QrocerB.

P E R D A Y A N D ( « 0R E :.^e% *?n7
agent for ouf Frame*. Portraits, 

iuntlng, PatrloUa, Religious, eto., Pic
tures. No risk. Apply taO AS. ART 
INSTITUTE, J 8, St. Paul. Minn.

fox AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of tbe'bsst Engllsb .strains 1 
America; 40 yean’ expertenoeti 
breeding these fine bounds tor 
my own sporti-I now off*r them 
for sale. Send stamp tor Cfitslog.

T . B. HUDSPET+H
Sibley, Jackson Coi, HlsssarC’*

*58.40
Cost o f fe ed in g .............................J24.0'j

m n o \r n  i r v c i .
Pat d 190a. WllHOtiT TtiVAOOFf

!■ no MAKR5HIFT. but th« 
I heftoM made for TerrErln(r, 
Ditchinf and Drtinige. Price 
$$ and #lo. inchidinx Tripod 
god Rod. bend for detrriptiv« 
clreuUri and Treatite oa Ter
racing,etc.. Free. ' 
Bottron» Brody flff • Co.,

**HI oa.
When writing to advertisers please mon- 

Uen The Journal.

than never. Flr.st see that the roosts they mingle with .the opposite se.x work over In the shape of litter.^cows are doing. When they have the 
are clenn. If you have to scrape tlii injthe flesh soon becomes tough and the| Some of them had good stock, com-5  figures brought home to them they then 
by hand, flean the’ floors and thi| yearling can scan cly be toi l from ihclfortable buildings, and several had^begln to wake up to the necessity of
sides, and the nest boxes—everything' two.yr.ir.old wo fa r  ns
about the house. Then follow the ;id- 
vlco of one who knows hy experlem e 
how to give It. She says: "Now you
have a good foundation for wlilte- 
washlng. Mix the whitewash strong; reign In the iioultry yard w’aen the

fle.sh is eoii- 
cernetl. Thu cockerel Isolated from 
hens will furidsh flesh almost like that 
of the capon If equally well fed,

"The comfort and peace that will

enough to do some good. Weak water 
with a'TUlTe'coloring or lime will do 
no good. It should be strong enough

cockerels Ære removed Is enough to 
rep.ay anyone for the extra trouble of

irliig for them In confinement. The 
to purify and cleanse and disinfect the' moulting hens will have a little peace 
whole jilace. Add to the whitewash 1 and begin laying sooner If they are

put up an open scratching shed, hutg doing something. There are many cow 
not a leaf nor a straw tn It for them -  keepers that can be made Into good 
to scratch over. These people seem R dairymen with a sufficient amount of 
to fully understand the Importance of j| jarring.
exercise, and admit that some m ater-g ______
lal should be supplied for this pu r-a  DO M ILK  COWS PA T?
pose, but for some reason or other^ A  writer In the Tennessee Farmer 
they don’t take interest enough In thejj| gives some interesting facts for farm- 
hen business to go ahead and provldejjers In support of hls proposition that 
these necessities.—Practical Pou ltry-S  It pays to keep milk cows. Ho 
man. gsays;

...............................................$34.40
Here is a very nice little Income on 

an Investment o f not over 3175, not 
counting the increase. W ith ten cows 
aggregating 3300 a modest living can be 
made by one who does not mind very 
hard work—for dairying Is exhaustive.

BU TTER M AKING.
There are butter makers and butter 

makers. Two neighbors having the 
same quality o f milch cows, that feed 
on about the same character of food, 
have butter to sell. One has a well- 
deserved reputation for always having 
excellent butter, put up In good form 
for market. The other finds difficulty 
In finding purchasers at all for the rea
son that the butter offered Is not at 
all first class. The explanation Is. on? 
knows how to make good butter, and 
makes It, while the other either does 
not know how, or, in a careless slip
shod way, does not try.

One of those whose butter Is always 
In demand has explained how good 
butter Is made on the farm, as follows.

’ ’When butter making we used to 
work our butter In the churn. A fter It 
reached the granular form or perhaps a 
little coarser than Is now thought the 
right thing the buttermilk was drawn 
off. I f  any butter ran out with It if 
was skimmed or strained out and put 
back. Then it was washed In clear 
water once or twice, an;^ once In water

AUSTRALIA« BRANDING LIQUID.
This is a chemical pre
paration warranted to 
leave a permanent 
brand. Itis an efficient 
substitute for the hot 

branding iron & cheap>er, Iwndier & more 
humane. Send forcirculars&testinioiii-
als to  the ABERDEEN CHEMICHL CO..Aberdeen.
S. D. For sale by jobbers and dealers.

R. O  U  X * S
Vterine Powder

Specific Against Reieniion 
in After ~ Birth o f Co^s.

Frepftred by L  R ou x, Veterinary Surfeon CFmnc«)

All cattle farmers careful of their intereata 
should keep a supply of this valuable 
remedy lor use in case of emergency ; it is 
certain and efficacious in its effects.

Craiul Prlz* at Paris, lyoo.

E. FOUGERA ® . CO.
26-30 N. Willltxm St.. New York

Agents for the United States,

When you write to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

to which salt had been added. A  little 
stirring In this cold brine brought the 
'umps together Into a solid mass, and 
took out the last vestige of buttermilk, 
tnd then we spread it about and added 
mlt, to 2 ounces to the pound, and 
worked It together. As soon as It was 
o«l it was ready to make Into prints, 

which process removed all extra mois
ture. There may be better methods 
now, but we made good butter.’ ’

;

BERKSHIRE.

W INOY FARM BERKSHIRES—ON HAND 
now some llnoTiUert of pigs reedy for 

prompt shipment. Write me fur prices on 
BaiTM Plymostb Rooks. To make room for 
josngstcra homing on wiU sell matured fowls 
ehesp, qiiplUy cosalSered. Address 8. Q. HUL- 
LINOSWORTH, Cuushstts, Ls.

REGISTERED, LARGE ENGLISH 
B«rkst)lrns. ’ Évér.vlhing sold out at 

»resent. Am booking order» for Novem
ber pigs, February delivery; price 312.1>0 
each. Show pigs higher. Very best blood. 
Very best inalvlduuls. Write nr come and 
•ee. J. C. WELLS, Howe, Tex.

SWINE

POLAND CHINA.

K

niCHARDSON HCRDPQLANDCHINAS
Herd headed by the great Ouy 

Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, aenisted by Texas 
Chief Pigs for sale of the moat fanhion- 
nble strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

DUROC JER8 nY.

X OM FRASER MORGAN, BOS'UE 
county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey T’tgi. 

lies regiktered; now ready to shtpw

PEDIGREES NOT EVE U YTIIING  
NECESSARY.

Georgs Wells of Jackson county, Mls- 
Bourl, writes to the Journal as fol-

^"T'Teair tn* article in The J?>uT'-~t'~'R^"Ttlr1inTd - 
nal of Nov. 25 on the subject of "hog 
pedigrees," and I was reminded of whnt 
my father said on the subject. He had 
been looking at a pen of pigs that n 
neighbor had purchased at high fig- 
urea They were not first class ani
mals. So my fathsr, who was a plain- 
speaking man, asked: ‘What did you
pay all that money for. the pedigrees 
you have been telling me about, or the 
pigs?’ The owner of the pigs saw the 
point, smtlcd and replied; ’I am afraid, 
neighbor, the bulk of It went for the 
pedigrees.’ Father’s answer Impressed 
me, and ns It Is In point frequently, 
will give It In hls ow’n few, simple, dl 
Pact words. He said: ’My friend,
have been raising lino hogs nigh on to 
twenty years, and I have only learned 
during the lis t four or five years that 
a good hog without a pedigree Is worth 
several pedigreed brutes that are not 
good hogs.’ That tells the tale, does 
It not? I  believe In pedigrees, but 
only for the reason that, ns n rule, 
hogs bred hy men who are careful and 
proud enough to put stock o f their 
breeding on the market are »cry  
apt to be intelligent men, and
one not very apt to he fooled 
la  a bog. Tell Jhurnal readers 
for me not to be afraid o f pedigreed 
hogs, but as between a good hog with
out a pedigree and a pedigree without 
•  good hog, the farmer la the safer as 
an Investment."

A N  E X P E R T  O P IN w -ii W ANTED. 
"Professor, I  wan4 «0 ask you a ques

tion, i f  you plaaae."
Certainly,; let me hear It.”
*T want to ask you i f  experience 

leads to the belief that a person who 
eate a Welch rabbit should sleep on a 
hair mattress."—Cleveland Plelndealcr. 
is onOtheTXjStaMnshrdlcnarfwvbgkqjfw

TÊaomf doe«i>*C brlof contentment at 
wUiv4, |)4]t It keeps cententment froBi 

-BaltüMre Nnra

The pigs look well and In all proba
bility are feeling well. The point 1» to 
see that the are kept well. To do thW 
It Is necessary to observe the laws uf 
health as they apply to hogs. From 
now on until the weeds and grass shall 
start next spring It will be well to 
watch the pigs, and the hogs also, aiul 
nt the first Indication of anything 
wrong with them, ascertuin what the 
trouble 1s. and correct It. When they 
have plenty of green food every day 
they do not need such constant, watch
ful care. During the cold months they 
should be sheltered comfortably, and 
he fed warming food. It will Hb found 
cheaper however, to keep them warm 
hy dry and wnrm shelter and i)lenty c? 
clean bedding, than to feed them ex
tra corn for the purpose of keeping 
them warmed up. <’orn is a very prop
er feed,' not only for porkers but for 
breeding stock, but when used as hog 
fuel It Is expensive.

wrote to the swine editor of the Honie- 
stond a» follows: " I  have a hunch of
shoals that are now on pasture, aver
aging from seventy-five to 1.50 pounds. 
I want to know how to feed Iht'm to 
make the most gain with the lea.st pos
sible outlay. Corn Is worth twenty- 
five cents per bushel, rye thirty-five 
cents, shorts seventy-five cents per 
hundred and bran sixty-five cents per 
hundred, i t  will cost eight cents per 
bushel to get the rye ground." Here 
was a proposition with which many 
Journal readers are to-day face to face. 
With some of thorn feed Is higher, while 
with others It Is not so high, as the 
figures above stoted. In either event 
It Is worth serious consideration, to de
termine how pork cah he produced nt 
a low cost, or nt the lowest practicable 
cost. For the benefit of those of our 
renders who arc specially Interested In 
the proposltlop, we give the reply that 
was given to' Mr. Miller as followt: 
"Experiments'conducted recently at the 
Iowa-station Indicate that It Is profit
able to feed hogs on foods contain
ing a somewhat higher percentage o ' 
proteln’Than corn alone. Although corn 
Is one o f our best fattening foods, vet 
It seems necessary to supply a certain 
amount of flesh-forming Ingredients in 
order to obtain the best results. Bran 
and shorts contain a considerably high
er percentage of protein than corn, and 
on this account It may be advisable to 
feed a portion o f these foods. How
ever, at the prices given for food corn 
must riecessarlly form the principal 
portion o f the ration. Bran, owing to 
Its naturs. Is not well adapted to the 
digestive npparatua o f the hog, and nt 
the pries mentioned we would hardly 
recommend Us use. TYhlle rye has a 
feeding value somewhat lets than corn 
JUnajr bs o f advaatags to feed a •small 
quantity owing to the fact that It tends 
to add variety to the ration. W e be
lieve under the circumsttuices that n 
ration composed of three parts corn 
and one part ground 170 and shorts

will give the best results. No particu
lar harm would result In increasing the 
percentage of shorts although It would 
porslbly tend to add to the cost of the 
grain.”

WEED OUT THE CULIJ?.
The Swine Breeder han,^a < o; respon- 

dent whom It mentions as "Uncle Jake 
W olf" of whom It say.s he "la as sound 
as a dollar on everything pertaining to 
:nvlne husbandry." “ ITncIe Jake" has 
had exitCrience In swine breeding and 
ho gives some "pointers" ns follows;

"Every breeder and we claim to have 
no exception to the rple, is anxious to 
raise all the pigs he run, and to sell 
all the pigs he raises at as high a price 
ns possible. While Vp one Is fit, nor 
ran he succeed ns n swine breeder, who 
Is not In entire sympathy with the busJ 
Iness .yet, tt must niso Ire admitted that 
none follow It simply for health. An
other proposition Is also true, that the 
scales decide and must continue to de
termine, the value of the pork product 
ns a rule. It Is pork, and not pedigree, 
that goes Into the pork barrel, to he 

liiioped, and sent to the 
ends of the earth through the channels 
of trade for consufnpt^n. No one asks 
or thinks of the pedigree or the breed 
when buying or soling salt pork. There 
are but two persons or chusses Inter
ested In swine production, or for that 
matter In any product. They are th» 
producers and the consumers and their 
Interests are, when only selfishly con
sidered, In dlreet contllct. The pro
ducers’ Interest Is to produce the most 
pounds and to sell at thé highest price 
possible. The eonsumers want the 
most food, or meat, for the least mon
ey. -What we believe Is true is that we 
do not, and never have, fully realized 
the heat and only means of attaining 
this end. W e have created high Ideals 
much faster than we have produced the 
real animals, ami yet In rare Instances 
we have very nearly approached tli 
highest conception.

"M'hat we need, and what we want, 
nnd what we must have, is not an Ideal 
animal so much na an Ideal herd. The 
average Individual excellence of any 
breed, or even of any herd. Is far too 
low. How shall this 1h> remedied? We 
are convinced that It can only be done 
by the freer use of the knife.

"Whnt we cull the thoroughbred hog. 
of all breeds. Is of very recent origin. 
80 recent that It must be recognized 
that even In the veins of the olde.st 
nnd best of them there -must yet flow 
impure blood. While the typs and col
or and other eharacteristlcs have be
come somewhat fixed, so ns to be recog 
nlsnblc, they are far from being uni
form. In every lltteT there are diffor- 
ences—between every two animals there 
ars distinctions. The great excellence 
we have Yeached. and the unlfbrmlty 
we have attained In oup herds, have 
been through judicious crosses and 
cartful selection. But, In the older 
breeds at least. It seems to us that we 
have reached a point where another 
step must be taken.

"Heretofore nearly every pig hae 
been considered fit for a breeder If

backed up by a pedigree that would ad- S H E E R — GOATS will demand and receive and undue 
proportion o f the ram’s attention, and 
one can not afford to Invest money In 
n high class male and have him w'as’ i 
hls time and his energies In that fash- 

Now Is a good time to cull out

mit lt-ito record. And we believe ysi, 
especially for a sire, that a fairly good _
pig, with a good pedigree. Is preferable M N E VE R  USE A RUN-DOW N ^ A M . 
to a grade pig of better Individuality, f  the Journal
But pedigreed swine are now too n u - I  « “ V»: “ I  ^ " »^ 8  and enjoy what
merous to longer use an Inferior, or |  ‘ n y « “ *“ P«P®*-about sheep. ewe« that are not breeders, and
even ordinary animal, either as a sir-’ t'ave been a wool grower since back should be gotten ready for mar-
or dam, and Instead of selling them s  ^  the ’70s and I  am still learning, turned Into cash,
at. or a little above, pork prices to ■  0 " ‘y this year I learned by practical 
persons who Insist on buying a ped l-P^^d rather sad experience, a lesson

that I shall not soon forget. I  had a
Merino

NOW  AND  THEN.
This Is the very abbreviates title 

at the head of a very forcible article 
that appeaired In Wool Mjirkets and 
Sheep. Many Journal readers are man-

greed pig for (i low price. It would be k
far better to apply the knife and fee-.l t'n® thoroughbred Spanish 
for pork. Farmers are beginnl.g, and ® ram. He cost me 360, and some trim 
only just beginning, to realize this l l  mlngs.’ He got to  me in rather bad

jpera-g®**8P®' crowded for time and. jfeetlng Interest In Angora goats. Fcr
ttons .and why not the swine breeders S thUught he would soon be all right,] <h«lr e.spfclal benefit we quote fro.qri 
set the pace In this onward march? p  and I put him to work. Instead of paper mentioned, as follows:

"The farme, or at least many farmers. •  ” '°^® lambs to hls credit, .. j,as passed and those pre-
are beginning to realize that It Is not ¡1  ̂ sixteen all told, and not one ,],ptej_perhaps hoped— that the An-

crora goat show held at Kansas City«F ____________ _ ^ o i  them la what 1 would call a first-
e\ery ear of corn or grain of » heat, g  animal. I wish now I had not
or every Individual grass seed that is s  ^Im at all, I  could better have
fit or profitable to plant or sow. Much "a ffo rded  to do without hls services one
less, would It seem to us. If every Indl-■  i. ».i™,, , . , .7  ”  season than to have him Injured per-
vldual animal fit for a breeding animal m t^, ■  manently, to say nothing of the poor
where constant Improvemeut should h? - - , , , tt ,, . , , . ®' !■ returns In the way o f lambs. He got
desired and In every way sought after. -  ̂ ■_ ,  ̂ ¿¿through the season feeling and looking
Our best herds have been built upon ■  . j , . , .run down, and he has not yet gotten 
the reputation of but few, and some- £  , . , n* , , ,, - , , ** In good shape. He has all the markstimes on the reputation o f a single an- g | ,  j  j t, , ,... , . , B o i  a good breeder and I  am not goingImnl. What we need now to strive S . . . , t. ,, ,, , , , g  to Ko back on him because he wentfor. It seems to us. Is a greater herd ■ .  , t, _  « i , w ,, , . ' . . .  , s  back on me. It was n«t hls fault, butexperience, nnd herd and breed uni-si - j ...,  “  >ny own. I  should have waited untilformlty of the very highest type of . .

. , i. J,, ■  he was In good condition before put-le breed we are handling. . . . .  . ,& ing him to work. All of which story Is
It has not been difficult for years to | ,„tended to be a suggestion to other 

select from any, breed a show herd, to ■  journal wool growlers, that, It never, 
make the fall circuit and win many |  „^^dly ever, pays to use a ram. no 
premiums at our fairs, hut Int how |

GOATS.

W G. HUGHES 4. CO.
, A ngora Goats, pairs, trios or 

bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastings. 
Kendall county Texas.

R H. L C W E R Y ,  c a m p  S A N  ' A B A ,
, Texas. Breeder of Registered A »« 

gora Goats, Corresoondeno» solicited.

many herds could you gro and select 
even so small a number of show ani-

3 when he Is physically out of, condl- 
5  lion.”

mals? _____
"W e are all surprised when we visit BARREN EWES ARE  W E E d I. 

our fairs to see so many hogs o f thi |j This is what a writer in one of our 
different breeds that so nearly measure H exchanges said some time since: "In
up our Ideal animal, and yet when shepherd’s garden or field they
visit the same herds from which they |p feed all the same ns the pro<luctlve 
have been selected, how few of the -y pi;v„tg^ but what they consume is so 
same class have been left behind? i  nuch wasted. There is no need for 

"Perfection, however deslrnhle, >vc (hem. There are fxr fewer coses of 
know Is y,ot unattainable; but let us g  infertility among sheep than any other 
approach it is nearly nnd ns rnpid'.y y  animals. Three per cent is the com
as possible, nnd we can see no better m "ron average, but In the best managed 
or surer way to make another advan.'c ■  locks there are often riot as inany; 
• han by using the knife morp freely ||in some years not one barren ewe may
and by closer culling our herds and dls- g  ¿p, „let with. There ore three rtqui 
carding inferior animals as breeders. lie s  for successs. Well prepared rams, 
\N e are satisfied that the time Is cotn-*! healthy, well fed ewes, proper propor- 
Ing, If not nearly at hand, when m oregtion  of ewes, and avoiding exhausting 
than half the pigs farrowed In our y  g^yyice.’’
best herds will he discarded as breed- ^  ^ o  matter how well bred the ram 
ers before breeding age. and all breed-^ be. i f ^ M a s  liot been well cared 
Ing animals In our herds will remain, g  up t o W  time he Is needed for 
only by proving their performance." g  service, nnd In fact not healthy and

wllL be both
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
After men, the animals that women 

take most Interest In, are boys.
You can’t always tell from the way a 

girl s Ups act whether she wants to 
kiss you or wants you to kiss her.

Far-sighted maidens begin to flirt 
with Infants so as to have them availa
ble In case of necessity, a generation 
later.

Some wives get comfort out of the 
thought that their husbands are not so 
very disagreeable when the ŷ are sound 
asleep.—New York Press.

vigonous, hls progeny 
few in ndmher and poor In quality. 
Poorly fed or diseased ewe» con not. 
In the nature o f things, produce stron'? 
and healthy lambs. Too many awes 
to the ram will irevltably tnean ex
haustion to the rsm, and that wil. 
mean feeble lambs gotten toward the 
end o f the season. A ll th ««e facts are 
ImportanL but as a matter of business, 
there Is another point the Journal 
withes to Impress on Its resulers who 
are breeding sheep. Barren ewes

'n October, 1901, wquld he the last th 't 
would be held there for the reason that 
the Angora' business was a fad, have 
found out by this time that they were 
gravely mistaken. Despite what siich 
people have said, another Angora guSt 
show was held at that point October 

; 20-25 last, which In point of number 
of entries, prices realized, attendance, 
and general magnitude, was even mcie 
a success than that of last year. W e 
never thought the Angora goat busi
ness a fad, nelth'er do we think eo 
now. W e thought the Belgian hare 
business a fad from Its Incipient stance 
and pronounced and condemned it as 
sitch and refused the use o f our col- 
•imns wherewith to boom I t  W hy .lid 
we not think the Angora goat business 
a fad, a failure, and that It would 
meet an early death? Because ’w. 
viewed the question from a sheeo- 
breeder’s point of view. ‘W'« know 
there was money in mutton and ’ • oo' 
and we considered thcro must he 
money In mohair. If not goat flesh, for 
we saw that we were paying hleh 
prices for mohair and that the irar- 
ket was crying for and demanding 
far more of this commodity than the 
foreign market could supply. W o could 
not see why our great country, with 
Us varied soli and climate, could not 
raise as good mohair an Turkey one 
Africa, provided we got the right 
strain of goats to produce It. W e con
sidered that we had millions o f acre» 
of land that ■was of little use o th^  
than .as pasture for goats, and millions 
more that could he easily cleared with 
their help nnd turned Into servlceah'e 
grazing lands. W e considered that 
goats would not in any way Interfere 
with our sheep Industry, for they could 
be raised on land that was not par
ticularly adapted to the raising of 
sheep, and that their fleeces would 
displace very little. I f  any, wool. W e 
have a large and growing country, and 
no promising and legitimate Industry 
should suffer a chock on account of the 
mere flippant supposition o f tb j un- 
thoughtful. W e bellssre that where 
the right kind o f goats are kept thoee 
that will produce the best claen o f mo
hair. that the Angora wfll prove very 
profltable with us. 'Where a poor

g  should never be permitted to run w ith. qualttv Of mohair Is produced things 
B th e  ewes that can breed, since they! will adjust theoMelves accordingly.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

and goat breeding will not prove very 
profltable; thereforre, the leso chance 
of the business being overdone. While 
the dairy side o f the question o f goat 
keeping may or may not be all right 
In certain sections o f the country and 
the medical value o f their milk may 
deserve cdnelderation, we shall keep 
aloof from treating on this side of the 
question, only In a general way and an 
faV ae news items are concerned. W ar 
has been declared on the goat on ac
count of hls Inclination to kill every 
seedling tree In sight. This proves hie 
value as far as the clearing of brush 
lands is considered. It  should be re- 
nnembered that neither tho sheep or 
the goat is yeft endowed 'With that 
Eiense or instinct which will enable 
them to dlscrlmlraa.te between a field 
o f turnips allotted to their special use 
or that Intended for the special use of 
the household. I f  we wish to preserve 
our garden patch or young trees from 
the Inroa'ds of horse, sheep, or cow, 
we must, naturaDy fence against 
them.

(iOllll SADDLES
A T  REASO NABLE
PRtOES . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

'•„■íí
l-M

R, T. FRAZIER
PUEBLO, COIA , .

Band for New Cataogo« IT«. 4
■ wHtlnr te sdrertlsers pTease''mM? tloa The Jouraali



/

GEO. 7. REYNOLDS.
PTMidMlt

A F. CROWLET, V. 8. WARDLAW,
VIoo-Ptm . AQm 'IM iv - B«o’7 ATt«m .

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
naooRroRATED ^

Tlie Oldest Commission Company on this Market

DIRECTORS: ¡ 
0«fr T. lUynoldt 

A. F. Oowley 
T . 8. Wardlaw

W. D. Reynold* 
Geo. E. Cowden

■AU SH EN i

W. D. DAVIS, âmtt/e.
L . XUSNBUS, Hoga.

C e n s l^  your Stock to us at Fort W orth, Chicar
St. Joseph, Mo.

0̂ ;

REFERENCES:
Fo r t  W orth  Banks . 

ansas City, St. Louis or

We are In the market for all oonierrattre Feed Lo  ̂or Steer Loan* offered.
We bold the record of handling the largeat volume of bualneea on thla market.
We hold the Record of Rolling the blgbevt priced car of steer«, the hlgheat priced 

ear of cowa A highest priced car* of hogs that ever went over the aoalee on thla market.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  FREE ON A P P L IC A T IO N .

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Hafness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY. '

FUEBLO, COLORADO.

Announcement, 1 9 0 2  - 1 9 0 3
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

SOUHERN PACIFIC
PACIFIC COAST S U N S E T  r o u t e

SU N SET LIM ITED
Every day of the week. Superb Service. Compartment, Observation 

and Dining Cars. D ay Coaches and Chair Cars

PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS
D A ILY . Day Coaches. Chair Cars. Pulltnan Sleeping and Dining Cars, Meals 

a la Carte. Excursion Sleeping Cars through from Wàshington, Cincin- 
natti, Chicago, St, Louis, Kansas City and New Orleans.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE
I I .  L . ROBBINS, T. J. ANDERSON,

G«n. P. *  T. A , Houston. .v. C. P. *  T. A., Houston.
A. G. NEWSUM,

D. P. A., Dallas

(?)

M A R K E T S

NOW Is tHe tim e to  prepare for 
y o u r = - :________

. • X-Mas Visits^
T O  T H E  0 1 ,0  H O M E

The COTTON BELT will sell Round trip  Tickets
,  TO POINTS IN

ARKANSAS, MISSOURI, LOUISIANA and
The  olo  s ta te s

On Dec. 13, ir, 21, 22, 23, 26, 1902, witli 30 days return limit
V A tJ p N E  F A R E  P L U S  > ».o o .

Lowest Rate in Three Years, and will maintain the same high standard of aervloe that 
has made It known as the best and moat popular line between

. . . - T E X A S  and the S O U T H E A S T  . .

F or Partlculmrs Address
T. P. LITTLE, Pass. Agt., Corsloena.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P A., Ft. Worth.
A. 8. WAGNER. T. P. A . Waco.

W. H. WEEKS, G. P. A T. A.. Tyler.
=®®®=

HAVE YOU SEEN TOUR NE IG H 
BOR’S N E W  SEW INO M ACHINE?
A  number of finest Five-Drawer, 

Drop Head Cabinet Sewing Machines 
have recently been shipped to famlll.es 
In every town In the United Stat*s 
on three months’ free trial. The prices 
are »8.95, $10.45, $11.»5 and $12.85, ac
cording to make and etyle of machine.

I f  you will cut this notice out and 
mall to us, no matter where you live, 
what state, city,' town or country, we 
will immediately write you, giving you 
the names of a number o f people In 
your neighborhood who nre using our 
machines, so you can see and examine 
them and convince yourselves there 
are no better machines made at any 
price. W e will also mall you, free, 
our new special sewMng machine cata
logue, showing handsome Illustrations, 
descriptions and prices of an Immense 
line of machines at $3.00 to $12,80, spe- 
clal three months’ free trial offer an.l 
most liberal sewing machine proposi
tion ever heard of.

A  Bfwlng machine trust Is said to he 
forming for the purpose of cutting off 
our supply and If accomplished you 
will no doubt be compelled to pay $25.00 
to $40.00 for machines we can now fur
nish you at $8.95 to $1520. Our stock Is 
now complete and for catalogue, all o f
fers and particulars you should cut this 
notice out and mall to us to-day.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., 
Chicago.

ONE FARE PI.US $2.00 FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS V IA  THE ‘ K A TY .” ,  

I f  you are contemplating making a 
Christmas holiday visit, it will pay you 
to see what the “Katy” has to offer.

On December 18. K . 21, 22. 23 am 
26 the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway will sell round trip tickets t< 
any point In the old states and to 
Arkansas, Colorado. Illinois, Iowa 
Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
and South Dakota and Wisconsin at 
one fare plus $2 for the round trip.

It  is needless to say that for quick 
service and comfort the ‘ Katy way” 
cannot be equaled.

For full Information regarding rates 
and schedules, address a letter to 
“Katy.”  Dallas, Texas.

and draggy. They are bought princi
pally by speculators at prices from 
$1.60^2.00, with some of the sorry kind, 
however, selling as low’ as $1.25, This 
kind of stuff Is hard sale at anything 
satisfactory, though comp.'iratlvely, 
prices Ijere on this grade equal any 
market! The bull market is off fully 
10 to 15 per cent. Best bulla are bring
ing $2.00(g'2.15: Just at present they are 
In little demand, and few buyers are 
on the market. Three-year-old steers 
o f heavy weight would find ready sale 
to feeders any day at from $2.75ffl'3.00. 
There la little demand for the lighter 
ones at $2.26(3'2.60.

An Improvement of 10 to 15 per rent 
la noted In the hog market this week. 
Top hogs in Kansas City to-day are 
$ 6:2
you could not do'better than by ship- j 
ping your hogs to this market. Smooth, 
fat hogs, weighing 200 pounds and up, 
would bring her* to-day $6.00'S'6.10. 
which price you readily see, equals 
Kansas City quotations.

Quotations for the week—Choice fed 
steers, $S.00tf5'4.00f medium fed steers, 
$2.7R!?f3.50; good grass steers, $2.50i$ 
S.OO; light thin steers, $2.2Bi!i'2.R0; choice

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 10, U08.
Editor Journal—Dear Sir: Th*

Northern cattle market has rjiled com
paratively steady this week, with 
prices remaining practically the same 
as at last week’s clos*.

In St. Louia^ and Kansas City good 
grass cow* are bringing $2.75®2.90, with 
some of the chofeo oows going at $8.00®
3<25. Medium and common at $2.00®
2.50.

Receipts here this week are liberal, 
but the run was not so large as last.
Prices remained strong on good, 
smooth, fat butcher oows. and several 
sales of 800 to 900-pound stuff were 
made at $2.50@2.65. Extra fancy 900- 
1000-pound cows would bring $2.75. Fair 
to medium kind, $2.00ffi2.35, depending 
upon flesh and quality. The canner 
trade remains quiet, and sales are thrw~ receipts were 48,000 head.

fed steers $8.75®$.26, Texas and Indian 
•teen $S$.7S®4.60. Texas cows $2.S0®3.75, 
native cows, $l.$04j)5.00, natlv* heifers 
$2.70®4.25, esnners $1.00®2.60, bulls $2.25 
®S.50, calve« $2.6006.00. Hogs receipts 
were 8600 head. Market lOOlSo lower; 
heavy $6.05O$-I0, mixed paclDen $5.70® 
6.10, light $6.8S06.02H, porkers $6.000 
6.02H, plcgs $5.60O3.80. Sheep receipts 
were 9000 head. Strong to lOo higher; 
native lambs, $4.0006.35, lambs $3.75® 
5.20, fed ewes |3.00®3.SO, native wethers 
$3.1004.16. Western wethers $3.05O$3.95, 
Stockers and feeders $2.0003.40.

Chicago, 111., Dec, 8.—Cattle receipts 
were 34,000 head. Market 16026c lower; 
kood to prime steers $5.7607.00, poor to 
medium $3.0005.05, stockers and feeders 
$2.0004.60, cows $1.2604.60, heifers $2.09® 
5.00, canners $1.2602.40, bulls $2.0004.50, 
calves $3.5007.00 Texas fed steers $3.250

Market lOc lower; mixed and butchers 
$5.9006.30, good to choice heavy $6.250 
6.50, rough heavy $5.9006.15, light $5.650 
6.10, bulks $6.1006-20. Sheep receipts 
were 35,000 head Steady; good to choice 
wethers $3.7504.00 fair to choice mixed 
$2.5003.75, Western sheep $2.7604.35, na
tive Iambs $3.5004.55, Western lambs 
$4.7506.50.

LOOK! LOOK!
*

A  Snap For Agents

In order to add l 6,000  new names to the subscription list of the 
Journal before tne 1 st of January, 1903, the publishers 

offer unparalleled inducements to all who will 
aid in the work.

GRAIN MARKET.
CHICAGO.

Chicago, III., Dec. 8.—Wheat was 
strong throughout the entire session to
day notwithstanding a rather quiet and 
at times a dull market, the cine being 
strong, May up %<i)84c. May corn 
closed 'HG'Hc higher, with oats Uc bet- 

_ ,,  , V. . 1 1 , ter. January provisions closed from
to70c higher. Statlstles tn gener

al wore bullish and wheat ruled ex
tremely firm all day. Wheat 70 cars, 
corn 350, oats 200; hogs 38,000 head.
1 The leading futures ranged as fol
lows:

Open. High.
Wheat, No. 2—

Dec............... 72>4 7SV
May ............  76

I,ow. Close.

sorted cows, $2.46#t.75; medium butch- . . . . . . . . .
er cows, $2.60<tl)2.25; light thin cows, ' ^o. 2—light thin 
$1.50(ff2.00; bulls, stags and oxen. $1.50® 
$2.15; choice sorted, 200 pound hogs an<l 
up, $6.00(7(6.10; fat, smooth medium 
hogs, $.5.70iii5,90: light hogs. $5.20(8)5.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $4.00(®4.75.

Tours truly,
N A T IO N A L  LIVE-STOCK COM. CO.

Dec............... 54 H
Jan................47<i

jMay ............  48H
1 Oats, No. 2— 
!Dec., new.... 3114 
¡May ............ 32T4

3H4
82%

31%-i!,
S3

Don’t Forget
"T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E ”

Houston (SL Texas. Central
W H E N  Y O U  M A K E  Y O U R . T R I P  H O M E  D U R IN G

Christmas, Holiday's
One Fare Plus $2.00 For the Round Trip 

l^imit 30 Days.
TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 and 26.

FOR ALL IN F O R M A T IO N  SEE
K. G. NEWSUM, 

D. P. A.
IVO N LEE,

C. P. A.
271 M A IN  S T R E E T .

C. R. BULLOCK, 
C. T. A.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE—Nine registered Red Poll 
bulls, good individuals, age« 8 to 22 
months: price $75 for choice, $60 around 
for bunch. GEO. N. SAUNDERS, Lefors 
Texas.

NOTICE—I have 600 acres of ranch twen
ty-two miles northwest of Ban Antonio 
that I will sell very cheap. Kiglit-wire 
fence all around It and plenty of water 
Terma reasonable. Apply to B. N. HAM- 
BRICK. Denton, Tex.

THE BEAITTIFUL Ivers *  Pond Pianos 
■re sold only by the C. H. EDWARDS 
MUflC CO., 269 Main street. Dalla«, Tex. 
Catalogue for the asking.

I Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 5. |
Stock and Farm .Tournal', Dnlln.s. Tex. |

I Irregular supplies this week have 1 
I caused wide fluctuations In prices, !s - ! 
peelally In corn cattle. Chicngo hod j 
an enormous supply Monday, with a 

¡corresponding weakness In » values i 
. which affected prices here to the ex- j 
'^tent of 25 cents on fat steers, less on 
cows and butcher stuff,' and did not 
hurt feeder and Stocker prices at all.

I Since Monday, however, the run here 
has slackened, and dropped off sharpiy 
after Tuesday, with the result of put
ting prices above where they were a 
week ago. atid d e^ op ln g  a strong tone 
To the market.

The Texas and Western range sea
son Is closing In fine shape, especially 
on the stuff. Panhandle cows sold yes
terday at $3.20 or better. Some wVII 
bred Oklahoma steers sold from $3 50 
to $4.10, with a demand not fully sup
plied for this class of cattle. Recelpits 
of stockers and feeders have fallen Off 
sharply this week, resulting In an ad
vance of 16 to 25 cents The good grades 
moved freely, and the plainer kinds 

■were disposed of with less resistance 
than for some time. The attendance of 
buyers was large compared to the o f
ferings. Shipments to the country

Cash quotations were as follows: 
Flour steady, No. 2 spring wheat 74>4(n> 
7r.>4c. No. 3 69(i$74c, No. 2 red 72H®78Hc. 
No. 2 corn 55c, No. 2 yellt^w 6Bc. No. 2 
oats 31V4c, No. 3 white 31®34c.

COTTON MARKET.
GALVE.STON SPOT.

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 8.—Spot cotton 
quiet and unchungeil. Hales 226 bales.
Low ordinary ...................................5T4
Good ordHmry-................................. 7 'A
Low middling ................................. 7%
Middling ............................................H<>
Good middling .................................81«
Middling fair .....................................8%

HOUSTON SPOT.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 8.—Spot cotton 

market steady and unchanged. Hales 
1193 bales spot and 419 f. -o. b.
Ordinary ...........................................6V4
Good ordinary ................................. 714
Low m id d lin g..................  794
M id d lin g ................. A ................... 814
Good middling . . . . .  .......................814
Middling fair .......... t.,  .............. 8T4

Why Pay $50 For a Sewing Machine
When you can get one for a little effort

This high arm, drop head machine will be sent to any one who w ill g;et 
up a club of ooly 20 new subscribers at Jt.oo each. You may have the drop 
head or box L'l-)—citlrer is guaianteed for 10 years. They are made in golden 
oak or walnut and in ordering state wliich you prefer. These machines are 
highly polished, have long center drawer and four swell front drawer* hand
somely carved, lock stitch, seU-threading shuttle, self-scttingc needle, aato- 
inalic bobbin winder, patent stitch regulator aud fine tension adjustment 
Guaranteed to do any work possible to do on auy machine made. Complete 
attacliiribnts iu velvet lined metal case uud iustruction book free.

Every boy aspires to be the owner of a good time piece and he may 
acquire one by an hour’s work.

For Only Two J\[ew Subscribers

We will send this splendid watch 

It is American made, nickel fin

ished, with extra heavy crystal 

and dust proof. The movement 

is adjusted balance, patent cut 

pinion, lever action and guaran

teed for a year.

Remit by money order or regis

tered letter and the watch will 

be promptly forwarded.

1 2

1 0 .

. 8

3^nd THere A re  OtKers«^
lucludlng e complete Shaving Outfit or a Set of Six M p is  Sttwr 
I ’lated Knives and Porks for three new subscribers.

BEST PISSENQER SERVICE
IN

TEXAS.
4  I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S  4

THE

PACIFIC

NO raouBLC to answer euxenoNS.

Supers Pullman Vestiiuled
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclinino Snain Cars
(SCATS FREE)

ON ALL TMROUCkH.TRAINS.

ONLY L IN S  W ITH  faMt momlnv «nd 
evenlntr tndns to SL Louie and «ho 
Saat.

L r a j  W ITH  Pullman Sleeper* 
atoeeijtt seet Ooeohes

OriSSS. New
ONLY L IN S  W ITH bendsotnenew Oheir

Oem throtwb (w l t S S S Ì l^ ÌS S r ® ^to St. Louie, Memphis and ST Peso.

T ty jr ie t  (Beeplnw 
care. eeml-woeklT, through (w ith o^  ohengei to Sau BCreaoieoi^ vwiiaou»

ASK FOR SCHEDULES OF OUR 
INCOM PARARLE TRAILS,

“ CANNON BALL“
-------- ANO---------

“ MCHT EXPRESS“
Ej P. TURNER.

*■ ñMsaaec« aee Tcarr m p r . 
PALLAS. TEX.

“But Where to And that happiest 
spot below;

Who can direct, when all pretend
to know? -Goldsmith.

to  tio o  /h  V o r /A m o o tT T o jr - 
mo, jto o o o tt tA o  o o io o  o / ' tA o  to n tt  t o  tA t*
magtom mo m g ooo t C r o g  ^ t o o o ,  Vfmt o m /g  C o t - 
tto . Am t S£/Aomtt C o tto o , Coom , ^ o o t t  ,Stm tto, 
Ommtmtomgoo, S m rtton  TTr'uoA m m ^ JVom ttA  /tom o~  

toA  A oro -7 im  m g to tU o t m^Aornr 9/7mtmrtm io  tm t.
«6 »«^  //JV/r mmtt

^̂ *̂ **A tMA/IrA 09 A9/f0̂  *9idt 0'9mĤ  f9tm
•tA9 fAm 99m a^m tfjr /n9rw s»*/0 i^ 0̂90009010̂/9 

A 9 99 f/0^  009/999 -/^ 9 f///0 0 A 9 9 0 /9 0 0 f d09€/
^e^009A99 9 ^ 9 // 9/999, 0090^ A m ^ o //^
A 9 /0 f^^9 0 9 A 9 9 9 ^

t£^9 000///0 i9 ^ ^  •// 99A999 m //A  9  99JH^^
#/■ m i/Mm ^99A, ' ̂ 9A//9A90/ /A0 7̂ 90-fA 0999/

eSVAwAs Jf9999/9f/900, 09A /9A  9909^ 
tm/009 900 /00090-99f/00̂  990-Z99 #/" 9trm/^Af^r^9 Rd/

People hare sccomplUhed
m /9m ^ M e M s# #/*

"THE,
D ENVER

R O A D ”
PetMB^er Dept., Fort Worth, Texes.

N. B.—We find oor passenger patronage very 
irrtcifyiDff. ItU DecMsaiY to run threetrslns 
dally sseb wi^ *a far aa Wlfihiu Falla, and two 
clear thru, we oootinue, the rear round, the 
excellent Claaa A nervloe that lusures the pref
erence of Colorado nod California Tourists, W In 
ter end Summer. By the way. we offer now 
more than halt a dosao roatas to California, th* 
newest being via Dalbart («Iso good for Old 
Mexico), with Urst-grndo Bating Cara nU the 
war

Waa«n a Home-Seeker’s tiekat, good thirty 
days, at one an4 n third fare the round trip, A - 
Ipmog stoporeis at Vemoa nod point! beyond,
BOtO Wî M.

TELL ’EM
When writing to edvertlxen plexM 

nextion the Journal.
DON'T FORGET IT.

D O  Y O U  K N O W
That the best, neatest, 
smoothest and most 
durable saddle la man
ufactured In Ft.Worth, 
Texas. ^  the Nobby 
Harn('ss Co., who tun- 
c«*d C, J. B. Kellner’s 
ratall business Tbeir 
saddles are msde by 
the best mechanics In 
ths United Stales. 
Their work tierer fails 
to give sstisfsctlon 
No customer issllowod 
to be displetred 
Write for photos sod
firlces. When you ride 
n nur saddfsi and 

drtre with oor harness you wUl Uve long and b* 
happy.

NOBBY HARNESS CO. ’
dO* Hsnston Street. Fort WorU, Texas.

NE W  ORLEANS SPOT.
New Oirleuns, La., Dec. 8.—Spot cot

ton atrady and l-16c up. Salen 3150 
bairn spot and 1100 to arrlva.
Urdlnory ...................................6 11-16

propped off laat week to 460 earn, with ordinary .......................... 7 8-16
a atm further reduction thla week. ; middling ........................... 7>4

The cow supply has been limited this juidjumf ..............................g
week, except on Tuesday, when '-¡«0 ; i;“ ' '  ̂ 1 1 7.^,

Middling Y a i r .............. ............ Bi/4

LOW HOUDAY RATES!
X o  T h ©

OLD STATES

M «.1 CO

C H R I S T M A S  
H O L I D A Y

ì :x c u r s f o n s
Te Paints le tka

“ S O U T H E A S T ”
Alas te

ARKANSAS, MI.SSOURI, 
ILL IN O IS . W ISCONSIN, 

M INNESOTA, IOWA, 
KANSAS, NEBRASKA. 

N orth  an d  South  DAKOTA 
AVO COLORADO 

--- At—

ONE, FA R E
FLU« TWO DOLl.AaS VÓ« TB«

R O U N D  T R I P
LIMITED 30 DATS voa nSTOaif 

“ “  TlcRata ee SeJak
nttcKMBnie 13. 17, 21, 22. an «nd as

T H R O U G H  C A R S

M E M P H IS . ST. L O U IS
JAn.0

K A N S A S  C IT Y

For Farther laforniaUon Write Te 
W . A .  ‘T U C K Y . O . P . A .  

Y e «,t  W »a ,tK « • T e a ^ e

when ¡¡00 
loads were offered on the native side 
end 60 loads on the quarantine side. 
The demand has been rather In favor 
of native cows and heifers, but under 
favorable conditions, range cowa have 
put on 10 to 20 cents since Monday’s 
bad market, and are a shade Irlghcr 
than a week ago. A Chicago packer 
has b(*cn on the market this week, tak
ing two or three traUns, adding that 
much to the ordlanry demand.

Quarantine receipt« show an Increase 
this week over last, or 220 cars, against 
170 cars last week. The proportion of 
cows has been large, and not consider- : 
Ing a lower market Monday, a weak 
mkrket Tuesday, prices are a shade 

1 higher than a week ago, having recov
ered  the loss of the first of the week.
' Steers lost 20 rents on Monday, but 
• have more than made It up. The most 
I o f the steers coming on the quarantine 
I side now are corn fed, and aell from 
$4 to $4.5.7.this w<<ek. Home good yesr- 
lings and 2s, from 800 to 950 pounds, 
sold at $4 and $4.10 this week. Veal 
calves áre very scarce, and sell active 
and strong.

R*<«lpts of hogs continue light, but 
the quality Is the best o f the season 
to date, and far ahead of the average 
for the beginning of December. There 
has been a keen demand all week, 
price* making a net gain for the week 
o f 16 centa, top to-day being $6.30, with 
the bulk seeling wltlilng 15 cents of t'la 
top. The top price Is jibout the same 
as It was a year ago, but the bulk of 
the hogs are telling 25 centa higher 
than the bulk sold at this time last 
year, owing to the Improvement in the 
genefal quality of the hogs, and higher 
than for any December since 1882. A 
feature of the hog situation Is the pro
portion of Indian and Arkansas hogs 
coming, and th<- number of cases In 
which they outsell the native Missouri 
or Kansas product. Mr. H. W. Miller 
of Dawson, I. T., wan on the market 
Moifflay with a load o f 276-pound, hogn 
that brought the top for that day, or 
$6.20, Indicating tlie age and decreptl- 
tude of the razorback Joke.

J. A. RICKART,

LIVERPOOL HPOT.
Liverpool, De<  ̂ 8.—Hpot cotton eas

ier and 3 points down: moderate de
mand. Hkles 8t)00 bales, of which 7400 
were American, and 500 went to ex
porters and speculators. Imports 26.- 
000 bales, of which 7100 were Ameri
can. Tender* 800 bales new.
Ordinary .......................................... 4.08
Good ordinary .................................4.20
l » w  middling ................................. 4.32
Middling ........................................ »4 44
Good middling ................................ 4.66
Middling fair ................................. 5.04

Y il l  sell ticketfl at one fare plus $2 for the roand 
trip, Dec. 1,1. 17, 21, 22, 23, 26, Umlt 30 deye.

(jotton Belt trains carry Pullman Sleepcra at night, 
Pitrlor Cafe Cars durin)  ̂ the day, and Through 
Coaches and l-rce Reclining Chair Care both day 
and night. The service compares favorably witn 
that of any road in the country.

Write and tell us where you are going and'wben 
you will leave, and we will tell you what your ticket 
will cost and what train to take to make the best 
time and connections.

A .  R. W A G N E R . T .  F .  L I T T L E ,
T. P. A„ Waca, Tax. 0. A. Canleaaa, Taa.

W . H. WEEKS, 0. F. A T. A., Tylar, Tex.

O . M . M O R G A N ,
T.P.A,rLW «rlh.T«e.

I.IVERPOOL FUTURES.
Ltvspopol, Dec. 8.—Cotton futures 

opened quiet and 1 to 2 points down; 
at 2 p. m. were 1 to 8 points down; 
closed dull and 2 to 8 points de^n.
January-February ..................J.4.86-87
February-March .................
March-AprU ...............................4.86-37
Aprll-May ...................................4.36-87
May-June , , , , , , .  .• .,..••*..* ,4 .87
June-July ............ . .......••.4 .87
July-August ...............................4.87
December ..................................4.88
December-January .................... 4.86-87

NEW  ORLEANS FTITURFJt.
New Orleans, I.O., I)ee„ I . Cotton 

futures opened steady from 1 point up 
to down; at 12:04 p. m. were steady 
and 1 to 6 points up; August bid 20 
^ w n ; close was steady and 4 to 10 
points up.
December ...................................7.9lb
Janaury .......................................1.08-04
Febnjary .....................................8.08-10
March , , , .  .............   •.,.,•,•,8.13-14
April ............................................1.16-18
May ••,,••••. •,,,,•8,19-20
June ............................................8.21-22
July ............................................ 8.26-26

May ............  ......................8.20-2ll
June ............................................ 8.21-23
July ...................................... ;...8.2S-24
August .........................................
Decem ber.................................... 8.27*28

----------------- -

August . 
September

‘ f . .8.04-06 
. ,̂ 7.86 e

Kansas City, Mo„ Dec, I.—Cattle re- 
cedpts were 6400 head naitivea, 1600 Tex
ans, 60 Texas and 450 native calves.
Steady; choice export end dressed bee f, Februaor 
steers tS.86®6.00, fair to good $3.76#l.20, j March .. 
stockers end feeders $8.00^.00. Westsm April . . .

NE W  YORK FUT^’ RES.
New York, Dec. 8.—Cotton futures 

opened steady from 1 point down to 8 
up; at 1$;08 p. m. were quiet but firm 
and 1 to 4 points up; closed very 
steady and I  to 10 up.
January ......... ..............

•«•etesR ••••«*<

..8.17-28

..8.16-17

..1.18*19

. . I .U -20

W ANTED.
Every man, woman and child In Tex

as who expects to spend Chrlstmar 
with the old folks at home this season' 
to send me their names%t once. No 
matter where you Uve or where you 
want to go, reliable information re-1 
garding rates, connections, etc., will be 
promptly furnished. Dy acting now 
you will get this Information, know 
Just when to start, when you wHJ go' 
there and can notify the folks by let
ter and make all your plans for s ' 
pleasant, comfortable trip. |

It may gratify you to know that the 1 
old reliable line from the old states, 
the Cotton Belt Route, will give cheap- 1 
<?r rates* this season—one fare plut ' 

j $2.00 for the round trip— and more lib- Ì 
I era! dates of sale. You can start on 
December 13lh or 17th and avoid the 

j rush, also on December 21, 22, 22 or 
26—the day after rTjrlstmaa, giving all 
who are compelled to-work through; 
Christmas day a chalice to go. j

W e arc the popular through line to 
Memphis—using ths great steel bridge 
over, the Mlsslaslppl—and our trains; 
provide comfortable coaches, free re- ' 
Cttnlng cbslr cars, parlor'cafe cara an<* ; 
Fullman aleepera. At Memphis wa 
connect with all lines for every section 
of the aoutheast both going and re
turning.

White te-der u d  get the informe-

C h r i s t m s L S

HOLIDAY 
RATES

ONE FARE FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP PLUS R2.00

VIA M E M P H IS  AND THE

N.. C. ® St L. Ry.
To TENNESSEE, NORTH 
AND SOUTH CAROLINA, 
GEORGIA* FLORIDA AND 
N O R l  H A L A B A M A

Tickets sold Deosnber 18,17,81,88, 8L 19IR. 
10 DATS LUirr.

FINE FAST TRAINS.
For ImtenasUon Apply te your Leeel Ageet 

or wilts to
J. W. BOTTORFF,

TRAVILINQ PAMINOKR AOINT,
Dallar , T kxar.

tlon and you can then melM year 
A. K. Ragsdale, P. end T . A ,  U9 
gL, D ell««, Taxed,

t ' t • ,

mailto:2.50@2.65


- C

RUPTURE! PILES THE TWIN TERRITORIES

DBS. I

f t l l D E n  quickly. SAFELY 
. W U n C U  AND PERMANENTLY
WITHOUT THE JCNIFE. -------

iFItM a, FiM«r& UlcartlloiM anB 
i Hydracala. No Cnre no Pa;.
( Pam|>hlet o f teatimoo lain free.

- 4  NEW  STAIt FOR THE FLAG. 
WiiRhlnKton. Dec. S.—The Renate eom-

retnaJn unextinifulahed or to limit or 
to affect the authority of the govern
ment of the United Statea to make 
any law or regulation renpectlng auch 
IndlanB, their land«, property or other 
lighta which It would have been oom-

inlttce on territorlea to-day agreed to j,, „^ k e  If thla act had not
«i/cw • n iA v irv  ••  a m  »  ' rei)ort a subBtItute for the house o™- „„„„od ••
.KEr*OICIIEY.Ui«Bla..O»llM.T«L:^j,^^^ .u,,.tuute, piiivrr.BGKS CONFKRRED.

BED-WETTING, 
KIDNEY «  BLADDER

CURE FREE!
A package ol a  rem arkable dincoTery th a t pò«- 
it iv e ly  care i Bed-Wettiiijp, K idney, HAIdder 
and all U rinary T ruu b irt, w ill be mailed nb- 
aolutely free to  an^Mne nendinK their nnine 
a n «  addretB to  the'MISSOURI REMEDY Co., 834 ChEM.
Bi n .  St. Liuis, Mo

*’Twenty-neven doctorn andmne monthNin 
the hoapital failed to  do for my wife what 
Pen-in « h a« accomptluhed—A CURI;).”  <iro. 
P .  Andcraon, 113ft S loo St.. Cint iirjiuti, O.

M it t  M a ry  Am elia Smith o f  Mnrtze, Va., 
a a y «: *‘ I rccelTcd you r wonderful I'en-ine.
and the free Batnple ban cured me en tire ly ."

Sluter M o f  St. Thom as, Carthnfre« O.. Kays: 
**It wou ld seam like fla ttery were I t<r> tell you 
h ow  much we app rec ii^ r ym ir rnluable med
icine. T w o  m o r e  uf^oYir l i t t le  ones are 
rtired « and Id a  «t iil contiiiuei» to  la* a conso
la tion  to  n s ."

When wrltln.ir to advartiseri ploata men
tion The Journal.

provides for the itdmlwaon of one new uHuaJ In the admlBHlon of Btate«.
«tute to comprise the territory now In-' all mtUe citizens are authorized to vote 
eluded In Oklahoma and Indian T e r - -for delegates Lo the constitution con- 
ritory, the new state to take the name g-resw, and.Jhere Is a provision extend, 
of OkJ/ihorna. The bill as reported this privilege to Indians who are 
makes no reference to New Mexico nor  ̂members of any of the tribes located 
Arizona. ----------------- ' In Indian Territory. These Indians are

In the years ISil and 1892 and took 
three gold medals, as the best Btalllon 
showing four or more his colts; 
beside* he and his colts won eleven 
cash premluma This demonstrates 
his ability as a show horse Ind sir- 
of show horse's. For the spring of 189". 
Mr. Mclleynolds thought best to agalr 
change his stud, and here digressed 
to some extent from his original plan.s, 
by the purchase of Ulawelt 103.02, v 
very hlgh-hred trotting horse. UlaweU 
4s an Inhred Harnbletonlan 10 ami 
American .Star 14. Ills dam was hy 
Minden’s Tom More by Hamblelonl{fn 
10. She Is in the great brood mare 
list, having five colts with records cf 
2:30 and better to her credit, and two 
great prodii N)g daughters without 
records. One of them, Jenette, l>clr.g

I M e n  W a n t e d
m m

The decision of the full committee Is also made eligible to become delegates 
In accord with the conclusion reached to the convention. The total number 
by the Republicans members, except of such delegates Is limited to 120—
Senator Quay.  ̂ ' sixty each from Okl.ahoma and indlan

The status of the Inilffths residing In TcrrlUmy. In Oklahoma the delegatesi the dam of the s*-ni-:.atlonal Cheyenne 
the two territories Is defined In a pro- are lo he appointed to the various^ 2:09'A, Newbold 2:27’/S and Gean Wilks 
vision Insertisl In the first section ol eountJes hy the territorial officers, and 2:2914. Hi» second dam Is Lady San- 
the bill. Xhls a,uthor1zes the Inhabit- )n Indl.-in Territory to the districts by ford, the dam of Jay Gould 2;21i4, by 
ants o f  the two territories to adopt a the Judges of llie United States courts.! American Star 14. Jay Gould held 
state constitution and says; The fefler.al Judges In Indl.an Territory’ the stallion record In his day, and

"Nothing cont.alned In the said con-j are also iniule to constitute the final was sire of Prlxley 2:08%, and the dam
stltutlon shall he construed lo limit or canvassing board for the vote In that! pf Uolsrt J 2:0V^. ' ----
Impair the rights of perjions or iS'op- territory. The statehood convention! Jjurlng all these years of adversity 
erty pertaining to the InillanS-ln .BiUd I" held at the seat of government jj, jjjp horse Industry, Mr. Mclleynolds
territory so long as such rights shall o f Oklahoma Territory. Among the nj^owed his faith In tho returning days
______ _ ___________________ ______ I deelarations prescribed for the pro-j^jj pro.sperlty of so useful an anl-

== r- - I posed states Is one "fi>rever prohibit- j horse, by purchasing at
ing pfilygarnous or plural marriages, . (]ifff.i*f.nt tlnu*s som e very high-bred 
There Is al.so a provision regulrlng the, trotting mares, all the time breeding 
state4o assume the debts o f the Terri- j,|j, stock.
tory of Oklahoma. The constitution jjp gpfi flUpys with
adopted Is to he submitted to the qual- fifteen to sixteen producing
ifled voters of the state for ratification jp their pedigrees, and he feels
or rejection, as usuaj In such cases. fuHy ajisured that he now has lii hl.s 
In case of nccejitance a proclamation jjarem of brood mares, colts and fil- 
o f the president will be the final-act ¡pyj p.,) good as the best to be found 
necessary to admit to complete state- ¡^„ywhere. The horsi.-a he advertises

In this number of the Journal, as well 
PfiLlTK'AT., PriOVISION.S. j many others for sale on the farm, 

The new state Is to be allowed fom—^.„re sired by Rlawclt 10332, and their 
represent at Ive.s In congress until tho úa,ns were by Rockwall Success 0141.

We teach the harber trade In fl weeks and 
guarantee poalUona. W rite for partlt ultrs. 
Moler Barber College, Oullns or Denver.

1/

f|

m

fé

ry canal, are practically outside the 
ontrol of the one who feed* the ani- 
nals. They proceed In accordance with 
.Ixed chemical and physiological laws, 
it Is, however, within the pow.'er of the 
.eeder to so manipulate the feed or vary 
the conditions und>T which It la fed 
that the extent or completeness o f di
gestion Is modified, and this must be 
regarded as an Important matter when 
■ve remember that only the digested 
portion of the food Is usefufl. It is en
tirely reasonable to believe that a thor
ough relish for food Is conducive to 
good digestion. The secretion of diges
tive Juices is not a mechanical process, 
but is under the control of the nervous 
sy.stem. With man at least, the enjoy
ment of eating, even its anticipation, 
stimulates the secretory power of the 
salivary glands and those In the mu
cous linings of the stomach and It is 
evident that this holds true with ani
mals. Palatablencss Is therefore an Im
portant factor In successful feeding, for 
It tends to promote a state o f vigorous 
activity on the part of the digestive or
gans. The experienced feeder knows 
well the value of stimulating the appe
tite by means of attractive mixtures. 
An agreeable flavor or taste adds noth
ing to the energy or building capacity 
of a food, but it does tend to secure a 
thorough appropriation of the nutrients 
which enter the alimentary canal. 
Without doubt, the sticccss of one feed- 
ef* as compared with the failure of an
other may sometimes be due in part to 
a superior manner of presenting a ra
yon to the animal's attention and to 
manipulatloms that add to the agree
ableness of Us flavors.”

“ ‘My personal experience and the ex
perience of many large feeders who 
have tested matters carefully and re
peatedly proves that the prejudiced po
sition of different agricultural writers 
misleads stock feeders. 1 believe It is 

I only Justice to consider matters o f this

next <ensiis, two United .States sena- ,Mr. M( Reynolds Informs us th.at while 
tors nnd a full quota of st:ite ofHcers. iJalwelt Is an I n t e n s e l y  trotting bred
liberal provision Is made for the pub- i,„rsc, still he pos8css.-s saddle quail- impartial, rational stand
lie H.hool system of tho state. The tj,.« a high degree, .and goes all the ^ matter of
state Is to he divided Into two Judicial „ad.IIe gaits under the halter. , generally will consld-
dlstriclH, to he known as the l-,aslern, Any one wanting further Infer-' advisable to co-operate with the
covering the nrea of the present In- ,„atlon In regard to this stock can "»>- system In Its heavy work and
dlnn lerrilory. and the We.stern dis- ,ain it hy addres«ing Mr. ,S. C. Me- „  assistance as is glv-
rlct, covering the tmrltory co.nprlHod Ueynol.ls.Jtockwall, Texas. ^ ^ meritorious stock food.' ”

tSarnol Fluid Cattle Dip
KILL TICKS WITHOUT INJURING THE CATTLE.

O fficially tried a t  Qnanah. Texas, under the superTision o f  the Bnreaa o f  Anim al In 
dustry, W ash ington , U. C . The C a ttle  dipped O.SCE were found 10 days after clear o f 
ticks and allow ed  to  cross the qu iirantine line. Dipped a t Qnanah. IIUOOI one thonsand 
head o f  ca ttle  from  -Messrs. J. T  Spears, D. D. Swearingen, td- M  Hankins, Dr. C. H. 
Hodges and .Mr. Ledbetter to  whom can be as*ed yeftrence.

Qc a n a h , T bxas . Dec. Sth. 1902 —Th is  is to  c e r t f^  that I  h are  used the S am ol P la id  
Dip on 400 head o f  mixed cattle Dipped th-m .Sov. ID fB . H are  examined them three dlf- 
terent tintes, the last tim e tod ay ; I can find no ticks. The dip does n o t injure the cattle  in 
the least and I cheerfully recommend it. J. T  SI'C.ARS.

Qu a .n a h , T e x a s , Dec. 0th. 1902.—This is to  certify  thnt I  dipped on N o t  16 and 17. 
1902, (1 14 ) one hundred and fourteen head o f  steers and cow s in the S am ol Fluid a t  s 
ra tio  o f one part o f  I laid to  ninety parts o f water. The dipping; did not injnre the cattle, 
the effect was ns i f  driven through a pond o f w a ter The second day  a fter d ipping we had 
continuous rain fo r thme o r  four days, the cattle  were exposed to  the rain. The cattle  wers 
ticky.aud ten days after d ipping were inspected and found clear o f  ticks. O R .C .H .H O D G ES.

Armour and Swift 

will formally :: 

open Dec.

Remember:
OUR SERVICE

THE
BEST.

START 
RIGHT- 
Send us your 
first shipment.

We -  
will help 

YOU KEEP
RIGHT.

T O N I C  S T O C K
S U R E S T  S A F E S T  AN

K  S A L T ,
D B E S T. >

Get UuicK ActiuiQ.
marks to Indloatp ronlontH 
and if notpcrfcctlv Hatlsfli'd 
WiTlKkrr aiiywhiTp In Texas 
UOUOR CO., 37S Main Si..

For a book on this subject address 
International Stock Food Co., Minneap-

I W ’ li Biilp von. expresa prepauT, 4 PITT.T, ODA RTS R year old "K i ‘*“<'d to  I t  w.ns su h m lt-
• Rosedal , Rye Wliiskev fur S.I.OO, Raekeil In pliiln f)oxeH--nn ted  to  a v o te . T t ie  v o le s  o f  a ll ll ie  
'I ilia l.s a pure eld mellow whiakoy I Ipon receipt of same taste It. Itcp iih llc iU l in em h ers  e x c e p t S en a to r  
return at our expr-nso anil your moni'v will he rcfnndecl. Can ship - . . . . .  ■ . ..  . .
hy railroad In two ilays. Ai'ddre.sH all orders to SOUTHERN w e re  cas t fo r  the su lts titu te  and

Dallas, Texas. I ’alronizo a Texas Inslluilion. a ll thn D em o cra ts  a g a in s t It. S en ta o r

In Okl.'ihuma. The constitutlnmil
committee. I.s empowered to divide tho STOCK FOODS AND FKIODING. 
land eomprised in the o.sage and Kaw -^An Omaha reader of Nebraska Fnr- 
reservalions Into coulnlr-s, the number under date of (a t. 13, wrote the
of eouiitioH being limited tu twenty- (.,utor of thla Journal a personal letter!

! on 'Stock Foods and Fet'dlng,' which [ RAILROAD NOTES
The session of the committee was of pf.pni.s to us so fair In its discussion ofl^  ̂ -------

fifteen iidnutes' duration. There was tho i|uestton of using condimental foods ONE D AY ' TO BIRM INGHAM  AND 
no illseusslon. and as soon as the siil)- that we deem It a valuable addition to

CONTAINS NO
IN .TUKIO fS
U1E.MICAL3.

H ;R IF IE S  THE 
BLO O D ,RE G U 
LATE S THE 
LOW EI.S AND 
D IGESTIVE 
ORGANS.

PACKED  IN  5, to. 
20, BO, too AND 200 
lb. BAGS.

IT  HAS M ERIT 
AND DOES THE 
BUSINESS.

,';tb

A TLAN TA .
the current llter.ature on stock feeding.! The Missouri. Kansas nnd Texas 
The editor Is not personally acquainted railway Inaugurated In September a 
with the writer .and piihllshes the lettfr ngxv train to .run between Dallas and 
without permission. Hence the name of Shreveport. ' ______ !

E XPELS WOR.MS 
AND G R ttfiS ,
K KEFS CAT I'LE 
FREE FKO.M 
TICKS.

IND ISPE NSABLB  
TO CALVES AND 
G ROW ING 
CATTLE.

A SIM PI.E  VEGE- 
TAB t.E  AND S A
L IN E  CO .M POUND

FOR RANG E 
ANIMALSAND 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL.

nK* J. II. TKniUMs.
Prr»o fi.i cowffig' t o  />/</- 
/as ft irdivsl treat-
m en t are renfiecituHy re- 
iiuenied to  in ie rr iew  
bank ofñcinin o r  ¡eaditifi 
busiaesx fínus concerti- 
inff" the bent nniJ mo%t 
i 0tiahle MpeciulUt in the  
city.

Private Diseases 
o f Men

In the trentiiuMit of PR IV A T li DISKASIvS OF MliN, 
to which iny practic is limitcil ami to which my ex
clusive thought and cx|HTieiice have been devoted (or 
more than v> vears. I C.IVIv .A l.Ivt'.AI, W RITTUN 
C .nA llANTIdi TO CUIIR I’ H K C T I . Y  AND I'KK- 
M ANIvNTLY. If troubled with Y.MtICfiCKI.Iv, 
LOST Y IT A L IT Y , I’.I.OOD POISON or KlibI.li.X 
DLSORDIvRS, it will ],ay you to consult inc at ollicc or 
l)v letter. Consultation free, uiul if you take treat
ment charges will he entirely satifaclorv to voit. 
IvYKRYTM lN ti STRICTLY PKlYATI i  AND CON- 
ITDlvN'riAI,.

NEW  BOOK FREE.

I Quay with the Democrats. The vote 
stood six to five]

I There w'as al.so a vote on reporting 
the hill us It came from the house, the 
division being on the same lines as that 
on the suhstitute, except that the ma
jority was In the negative.

The service was so popular that con
nections have been placed In service.

the writer is withheld.
"The letter is as follows:
" ‘Have Just been looking over your additional trains, whereby passengers 

issue fit Ottt. 9, 1902, and note your edl- pan use the new “Katy” train and 
torlal headed ‘ ‘Cattle FoedingT’ “which „lake sure connections for Meridian, 
is composed of comments on the Ode- Birmingham and Intermediate points. 1 
bolt cattle feeding test. W e write to ex -, i,y  this means passengers willl be 
press our appreciation for the honest. gt^rt from Dallas, Texas, at 9

i sincere position you have taken In this ^ Greenville 11 p. m.. arrive at 
r«vlxg)®®@eeeiS#e$X®®e@K» , matter. The best re.ason why we ap- ghreveport 6 a. m.. Meridian at %:10

DIICIUCCC DDICCC ^  predate It Is becausA editors generally p jp^ Birmingham 11:15 p. m., arrlv-
6 DUOinCOO D nlLrO . '  ® hold themselves ready, all the time, to Atlanta at 6:30 a. m. Corre-

JRR'P unfavorab e conclusions In con- gpontfjnig close connections can be 
_  X. I n lA T nectlon with anything pertaining to the retuining. Pullman sleepers and chair

Farmer Brighton. .I-airfield, Iowa, giock food fee.dlng proposition, The nr- Dallas to Shreveport and Bir-
offer our readers hlrf celehraled Instru- they write show their absolute ham to Atlanta
ment for taming hogs, marking live ignorance of what the stock food feed- ;
.stock atid dchc^dng calves. He also proposition Is. They all seem to

IT  PRODUCES 
BONE, J IU SC E ÎI' : 
AND FLESH, AND 
INSURES PER- 
lE C T  DIGESTION

M AKES A PER- 
FE C TLY  H EAL
TH Y AN IM AL.

YO U R D EALER  
H AN D LES IT . 
ASK  FOB IT.

TOR H O R S E S , C A T T L E  a n d  S H E E P .  
THE INLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,M a v p a c t u r e d  

-------- B y ----------
SAU A irrom  

TEXAS.

olfers a device for holillng the hog or regard foo<is as concentrated feeds. No 
■alf. The adv. deserves attcntlorr.

TEX.\S & PACIFIC BATES.
The territory to which excursion 

sane man. after due consIdVTatlon of tickets for the holidays will be sold
the proposition, could consider them 
concentrated feeds, and It Is not the

has been considerably widened. In 
addition to the usual sale of tickets to

purpose of a stock food to take the pp,^ts In the Southeastern states the
place of any food nutrients of any kind. 

A stock food Is tntend(Ml to help the

285 Main St. D R . J .  H .  T £ R R lL > L y  D a Ila i,T .x a ..

The McMillan Fur and Wool company 
have placed their circular of Dec. 9 
on file at our olllce for reference. This 
house was^estah'.lslied a quarter of a
century ago, nnd on account o f their! ,  ,, -------  ..... —  — r ------------- ------; . , . , I animal system to deal more successfully __,___________ _extensive buslne.ss they are In a posl- Mexico, Colorado, Arkansas, Mls-
tion to pay high prices. Shippers find 
their dealings with them very satisfac
tory.

f
 Wabash Route

T O

New York, Boston, Buf

falo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, 

Chicago and all Eastern 

Cities.

F O L l ^ O W  T H E  F L A G
n

T. & P. R.allway company wi'l also sell 
round trip tickets to principal points

flLOOD POISON
^^4 Cured to Stay Cured Forever

Blood I'f)i^oti 1« conim nnlr crilltd th f K In i: o f nil diArn.<<cA It may lx* cither liercd- 
ita ry  or uontrnclrd Oner llu  sy«trm  i*« t.iintr-l w ith  K, H rim « its rr«;tilnr conrsr.mni 
c«Ti only hr cnird thoriMi^ld\ '>> t Jir m lin inis!i nturn o f nuxliuinr in trriia lly  The di«- 
co*e m ay nminlcst ilMulfin the lurm ol Mt io  n lii.n-rrina. rhrumati«' pnin«, HtiflOr mwi>I- 
len jo in t« , rruptii ns or udpprr *'o1ovrd « paaIm on thr fner iiml hotly, little nlt'cri« in tlic 
n ioiilh  o r on tlrt* tonpnr, «nrr th roa t. «w oH c» titllinK out ot the hair or rte-
brciwH and fiiiHlIy a icproiiH-like decay o f  the fle«h and honcM. •

Thniii»:ind« hrire been Aiirctl o f  lU oo il P o ln on  bv this treat- 
iiient, a fte r  bav ins tiled  M ount Clcnirn«. Mich*, mid H ot 
iprin^s. Ark ,, w ithout miocc.s». I f  you bare  blootl mul

couteniplntc KCttiiiK married, o r  have bad it. l>c Mire y«»u h it  cured '! hi« treatment 
id pm rtica llv  the reault o f n life w ork . !t con ta in « iw) dangerou« drui;« nr m iuriou« 
medicine« o f any kind. It k'**e« to  the bottom  of the di*fcn«e niul fo r .c «  out every par
ticle o f  imtMQcityT So4>n i vcrv « un and «vm p lon  d i«apprn r« forever. 1 cmi cure you 
t>ernianently and in a very s ln o l tim e. I f  you have aiiv doubt whether y4>u hiVve had 
it, yon had better take a course o f treatm ent. It  w ill not co«t you much, and then 
you ure «tire you arc cured iiixl prepared anew for the nteanures amJ dutie« i>f life.

Sent to  any nddres« prepaid. aNo f;ootL« «cut
..........  All rom m uulciitiousronfxlentlal. W rite

roe about yon r case. Send for Contidciitiul Ta lk . D R .  B R O W N ,  l^ept.
A icb  atreet, I'h iliu iclpbia, Ta

TREATMENT S

Full Treatment, $10 .00 , c7vm.‘

A Cure for 1h« Tobacco Habit.
Mrs. ,.l. Hall, No.' 4081 Eleventh 

street, Des Moines. In., has fliscovered 
a harmless remedy for tho tobacco 
hnblt. Her husband was cured In ten 
days after using tobacco for over thir
ty years. All desire for its use gone, 
('.'in tie filled by iiny dnigglst. Mrs. 
Hall will gladly send prescrliitlon free 
to any one Inclosing st.anmpej envel
ope.

forced conditions Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska
constantly existing during the feeding,, Minnesota
fattening or crowding process, nnd to
help the system to utilize to belter ad- 
vant.age the nutrients cont.ilnod in 
the feed whethei' these nutrients con
tained In corn, wheat, oats, bran, oil 
meal, cotton seed meal or anything else.

"  ‘A very pcnsllxle article and a very 
reasonable explanation of the stock 
fo(Ml proposition was written hy P. V. 
Collins, president and manager o f the 
Northwestern Agriculturist, in his is
sue of Oct. 1.", 1901. His article ren<la as 

I follows: “ Prep,and stock foods have
I sometimes been over-praised ns substl-

I Mrs. KUbonrne. wife of that sterling nnd-hay. That Is
'cow man, G. ('. Kilhonrne, o f Amarillo,! »^elr purpose h.-m been misun-
i has Just returned home from a two derstood through Ignorance Or misrep- 
I weeks' Slav. In-Fort Worth, having through unscrupulouhness. On
icome here to put her three-year-old the other hand, some pretense ha.s been 
I  daugliter under the care of those enil- ! *’>' so-called chemists of ana yz-
nont eve, oar. nose nnd throat special-‘ finxls, and In learned laDgunge
Ists, Drs. Frank and W. C. Mullins i ileclarlng they have small nutritive val- 
The little one happened to an accident j t h a t ,  therefore, they are of no

1 and Wisconsin.
! The rate will be one flrst-class fare 
: plus 22 for the round trip and tickets 
I may be purchased Dec. 13th‘, 17th, 21t 
I 22il, 23d and 26th; good to return 
within thirty days from date o f sale. 

I Further information regarding rates 
through service, sleepers, free seats in 
chiiTr cars, etc., may be had from any 
railroad ticket agent, or through cor
respondence with H. P. Hughes, trav
eling passenger agent. Fort Worth 
Tex. ,or E. P. Turner, G. P. & T. A., 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company, 
Dallas, Texas.

use to the feeder.
'Both attitudrs are foolish. A chem-

HOLIDAY
RATES

= T O =

falling on a piece of broken glas.s, 
making a large J;iggcd wouqd Into the 
eyeball, cutting It almost half open, '»t '"'^rht as well dcclar.' that salt and 
but fortuuatolv for these friends of r'-I’ P«’ '’' \Yorcestershire
ours, they kfiow what to do, bringing » " ' « ' ‘«K " because they have
the little sulTerer to the best skill they small nutritive values. What of that'
could procyre. JSIo doubt the friends " ''f  " "  ' ' ‘.'iPftIve

iot Mr. and Mrs. Kllhoume will he glad ‘ be system to digest
! to learn, the doctors wore able to save.'^'“ * a.(slml'nte the food better than It 
Uie eye, nnd that she I'low sees, and la, " ‘" 'b l otliiwwlre, all the armlysos In the

N6BRHSKH, WISSOURI, 
KANSAS, ILLINOIS. IOWA. 
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, 

NORTH SND SOUTH DAKOTA 
HMD COLORKDO.

OW E FARE P L U S  TW O  D O LLA R S

Sale December 13, IT, 2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3  and 26, Limit 30 Daj’s.

'Write u* for Exact Fiipiret to 'Vour Destination. 
Quick Time. Through Service.

„2'

W . H . F IR T H , G. P. &  T . Agent, Fort W orth, Texas.

out of «Lunger.

We call the attention of those look
ing for a good saddle and -horse to 
the advertisement of Mr. S. C. Mc- 
Reynolds, proprietor ofthe Rockwall 
Stock Farm of Rockwall, Texn*. 
Twenty-seven years ago Mr. Mi’Rey-

world would not take away their value 
In proper fc«Hling. The object of scien
tific ferdiug of cattle and hogs now Is

nolds ventured In a small way Into 
the blooded horse Industry, having se
lected with great care a few o f the 
very tiest saddle tnnres lu the coun
try, and bred them to the very best 
saddle stallions.

The rc'sults were so satisfactory and 
the number of brood mares had In
creased to such ah extent that Mr. Mc- 
Reynolda decided to purchase a stal
lion of his own. So In the spring of 'not the percentage oL nutritive elemnts

to fatten thè animai as quickly as pos- 
slble; keep thè animai right up in tone 
and assist nature to digest and turn 
feed Into flesh and It wlll he ready for 
rnarket more quickly than If Its feed 
palls on It for lack of srasonlng. The 
child's deflnitlon of salt was, ‘ It Is what 
niakes potatiK>s tasto bad when you 
don't put any on them.’ -\nd so stock 
food may he what makes bay and graln 
loosc thelr taste when there Is no stock 
food nilxed In occaslonally. It may 
not ndd nutritive qualltles to thè feed. 
but It Win nuike available what are ai- 
ready there. Tlie value of any food Is

1886. after much careful search, he 
: found a two-year-old che.stnut colt.
I sired by Glenco Jr., 086, nnd pur- 
I chastHl him for a good price. Thif 
, colt win be found lu the pacing reg- 
j Ister as Rockwall Success 01441 by 
I Glenco Jr. 086. flc  wa* sire o fH 'n » 
I Forrlst, 2:20, the only one Of his colts 
that was ever trained for speed.

I Mr. McReynoIds showed him and 
I (our of hl> cults « t  the Dalfk* Fait

the chemist finds there, but what nutri
tion the animal's power o f a.ssimilatton 
through active digestive organs find 
available.'

'• I believe Mr. Collins' explanation to 
be ft sensible and fair one. I also find 
that Prof. J o rdan, who Is one of th* 
best authorities on cattle feeding, saj-s: 
"The chemical changes and phenomena 
constituting digestion, which have been 
described as occurring in the aJimenta-

I

The shortest and only line from Kansas City or St. Louis running over 
its own tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time and equipmet unexcelled.

THREE SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis.....................9:00 a. m. 8:30 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arriving in Buffalo....................4:05 a. m. 6:50 p. m. 7:50 p. m.
Arriving in New York..............3:15 p. nt. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arriving in Boston............   5:20 p. m. 10:05 a. m. 10:30 a. m.

Vneqaaled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago.
Leave St. Louis..................- .... 9:22 a. in. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive Chicago.......................... 5:20 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Stop-over allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served in 

■Wabash Palace Dining Cars.
Honrs of Valuable Time

Are saved by purchasing tickets via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents 
of connecting lines, or address

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A. 353 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

SANTA FE NOTICES.
Galveston—Account Seawall Carni

val, convention rates, Dec. 14 to 19. 
limited Dec. 21.
"■ Ratestlne— Account annual meetln.e 
Independent Knlghta of Liberty. Con
vention rates, Dec. 15 and 10, limited 
Dec. 21.

For further Information see any 
agent or write W.^ S. Keenan, G. P 
A., Galveston, Texas.

Round trip rates to the old atater 
lower than ever via thelHoiiston Sid 
Texas Central railroad.

Round trip tickets, will be told Dec. 
13, 17, 21, 22. 23 and 26 at a rate of 
one fare plus J2.00 with limit for re- 
tum-+h1r»y-day8 from data o f sale. A 
trip via this route to the north, cast or
southe.ast, will take you through the 
oil. rice and sugar belta of Texas and 
lAiulsIanft; Direct connection at Hous
ton with the Southern Paolflc. which 
line al.so makra direct connection at 
New Orleans with all lines.

On December 23, 24, 25, 26, 81, 1992 
and January I, 1903, round trip tickets 
win be sold nt reduced rates to all 
points in Texas and to certain points 
in Louisiana, limited to January 3 for 
return.

Write for descriptive literature and 
rates to T. J. Anderson, A. O. P. and T 
A „ Houston. Tex., or A. O. Newsum. 
D. P. A., Dallas.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAPE PAR FOR 
60 CENT8.

Tou van ride alt day on a Coi fon Relt 
Parlar Caie Par Coi <mlv flfty eenta ex
tra: bave your meal* at any hour you 
want thein, order «nything you' w.ant 
troni a portrrhous* -«teak or a nprliig 
rhickrn down to a sandwich:take as long 
as yo'.i please to - » l  It. and yo'i will oniy 
bave to pay for what vuu arder.

When you write to advertlaan pleas« 
mention the Journal. 1

S o m e th in g  g o o d  t o r  
C h r is t m a s

During the holiday season, when good cheer everywhere prevails, there Is nothing nicer 
to have In the bouse than a little good whiskey, and besides, your physician wlU tell you It Is 
excellent In many cases ot sickness. But you must have good whiskey, pure whiskey. "You 

drink poor whiskey yourself, much less offer It to your (rlends, while as a 
•uedlcine, poor whiskey, adulterated whiskey, may do you decKKxl harm.
, HAYNER WHISKEY goes to you direct from our own distillery, with all Its original 

richness and flavor, and carries a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S 
GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE. When you buy HAY'NER WHISKEY you save the 
enormous proflUs of the dealers and have our guarantee that your money will be promotlT 
refunded if you arc not perfectly sstlafledwlth the whiskey after trying It. That's fair. Isn’t It?

HAYNER WHISKEY
P U R E  S E V E N - Y E A R - O L D  R Y E

F U L L  $ 9 :2 0  EXPRESS 
Q U A R T S  V  PREPAID

FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR- 
OLD RYE for tl.ao. express charges paid by ns. Try It and If yon don't find It Ml riv^ 
and as good as you ever drank or can buy from an y^y  else at any price, send it baelf^ 
our expense and the next mall will bring you your n.29. Could ai^ offer be 
fairer? This offer Is backed by a company with a capiwl of 1630,000 no paid 
In full, and the proud reputation ot 8S years of coaUnuous sueeesa. We bare 
orer-B-quarter of a million satisfied customers, proving conclustvety that 
pur whiskey is all right and that we do exactly as we say. Shipment inada 
In a plain sealed case, with no marks or brands to indicate oonlenta.

Orders for Arli.. Cal., OoL. Idaho, Mont. Ner., N. Mex., Ore.. Utah. Wash, 
or Wyo., must be on the basts of 4 Oartrta for M .OO by *T itm «a  
P rep * !«  or SO <(a«rUi for Sl«.04Tby » 're ich t P fepaU .
FREE ^  »“ Xl f»*« one toM-Upped whisker

glass and one corkscrew. If you wish to send an order tu a friend, as 
a Christmas present, we will earloe* with the sluMnent an elegant aournir 
card, with both your names neatly printed thereon. y

Write onr neaicat oOca and do it NOW.

TH E HAYNER DiSTiLLINB COMPANY
•T . UHMS, a o . OATTON, OHIO OT. PAUL, MINN.

*1 D tanuAT. Tnor, a  EsrABLORao im

■ J


